
District 71schóols

pre-reglster their children on
August31 or September 1 at the
respectivescbooLt

Students at North School will
receive Individual schedules
when they prewegister. All fees
will he collected at this tune, bet-
ween the hours of 9:30 sin, and
2:30p.m.

Parentsof children Whoarenew
tothedisfrlctareurgedtoregjster
their children from 9:30a.m. to 3
p.m. at the NUes Elementary
School, 6312 Toahy ave., before
thenpeningdayefncbooLldthisls
not possible, they may register
students the first day of school at

SOITh8CHOOLFFfr.S
BookFees $7.80
KtndergartenFee $325

-

-NORThSt!HOOLFEES
BookFees $7.00
LockFee
liidmfrnlArta 1.20
HianeEcoissnico 1.50
ArtFee 1.00
TowelFee 4.08

Towntooafretej
for each physlcaJ education ac-
tivity.

Qlll&enneedtobringnotebook
paperasda pensil. Teachers will-
send haine a lIst of. necessary
sdiool4uppll Aspi cisl bujletin
will he seeit houic with each new
student. The purpose of this
bolleUnintoacqualntthechjl1js.
and pareatt with the gove

The filles Elementary Schools, policlesoftheschool.
District 71, wlllopen Wednesday, We ask the parents to dfscnss
Septesnberg,lg30. -this bulletin with their children,

it is asked thst parents at the siguondhavethedstdreisrnt
North and South Schools pias to schooL

Lwsch will he served in the
cafeteria at both Schools the first
day. The price for the hot lunch
wlllhetOcents. Ahalf-piotcartoo
of niOb Is Included with each hot
lunch. Estro milk may be par'

- chasedfor5ceotspercarton,
All students In graden 6-7-8 wIll

attend the Nitos Elementary
SchoelNorth.

All students in grades-K-i-2-3-4-
5 will Ottend NUes Elementary
Scboolllouth.
ClorenceE. Culver
Superintendent

0CC fall classes

-
Send forbirih

open Sept. 6 - certificates

- coupoN:,

PAPER

1beBThy;Áugind1Z 1318

JIIII
rIOOi. NE S

begin Augãsi28.
Open registratton for thefall

1978 tesnester at Oakton Coin-
insult3, College is scheduled for
Monday lud Aiesday, August21
andni, from 9:iOa.m.-i2:30p.m.
and frum 5:30-7:30 p.m. Fall
classes begin daring the Week of
AugUSt

l.ate registration for part-time
students who register for li

August 20 through Sept. L AIate
chargent $3wlllbèase .Late
registration Will he held thons 2-2
pin. and from 5:398:38 pin- In
BuIIdIng6,

oce tuition is $12 per credIt
hour fordistijet residenta4&1l
fornonowsIdents5ejgor0d
years of age or older who are
di5trlcUesldentspay$3percrnj
hour Non-reside 51roold con-
tact their feind hiejo school or

Cook County Clerk Stanley T.
Kasper, -Jr. arges parents of
childres horn in Cook Coanty who
will bestarting school forthefirst
time this fall, and will need birth
certificates for registration, to
come - or write - -NOW - to the
Bureau of Vital StatistIcs, lsd
floor, 530 N. Wells st., Chicago
066go.

Sabsrban residents can alsooh-
tain birth certificates from the
County Clerk's office Is the
Maywood Civic Center, 1500
Maybrookdr.,MaywoodooIS3.

The County Clerk's Bureau of
Vital Statistics has birth records
for Chleags and all of Cook Coon-
ty.

Wrlttenreqsestsshouldinciucle
the fall name ofthe child, date of
birth; -place of birth, father's
name and maiden name.. of
mother. Certified check ormoney
order in the amount of $3, made
payable to County Clerk Stanley
T.Kosper,Jr.,shouldoccsepy
eachrequestAsldJtloiudcoplenof
certificates are $2 each If the
reqllestaccompanies the originel
Order, Certified insU and special
dellvery requests are processed
thedayreceived.

First day of school this year Is
Sept.OlnQitcago1 however,some
schools in the enmity will be
OpenliigasearlyuAug,jst39.

'Parents would he wIse to ob-
tain these Ii4edéd certificates as
-soon as possible," Kuspér said,
"as during the final week of
Vacatton,thoasanfapptydaily."

community collego district for
rbw,'ehackisformatton.

For further Information, call
Oaktos's Office of Admissions,067-3391----

- -
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- District 71
NfleuElemeataiyNorth

All students residing In School
Distrietifo. 71ingrades6-7-8who
live sooth of Howard st will be
transported to the North SchooL
The sisdents living on the north
side of Howard st. east of
WaukeganwillwsuctóNordirast
asdthentotheNorthSehool.

Busotopsareasf000ws:
Bus number t: 6780 Howard;

Howard & Nottingham; Birch-
wood&Nordica; Fargo&School;
Jas-us & School; NUes Terr. &
Wsakegas; Waokegas & Bir-
chwook; Neya & Birchwood;
Nora & Birchwasd; Nova &
Chase; Nera & Chase; Noca &
Jarvis.

Bus number 2: Kirk & Lehigh;
Concord & Lexington S; Concord
&LeslngtosN; lO3OHsrts; Harts
& Days Terr.; Normandy &
Albion; Milwaukee & Albion;
Milwaukee & Ebinger dr.; Harts -

.-& Milwaukee; Milwaukee &
Touhy5W&NE.

Parents-are orgedto send their
Clsildrentotheneasestsndsafrst
buastop. Wo ask thatthe children
beatthebusstopst7:4oa.m;the
flrstweekofschoo1 Afterlheflrst
week, a regularthne interval wil.11
have-hem established and your
child will knowwhento ho at the
husstop. Weurgeparentatoheip
with supervision çf bas stops.
Çhildrenare expected to tine np,
andi-emallnordertyfon un-
to the bus arrima. A-Service
Paimlmemberwujbeassiguéijta
eaéibss. --

-

Whesachlldisabourdth,,
thethildtotaremalnc-j
as$tgnedseat at oli timen. When
hereacheshisstophedoesnetget
outoflssseatOntilthe bas comes
toacompletehalt. -

Atflothfleshouldanystudentho
standing while the bus is in

bus routes
motion.

Anyutudent who cannot follow
these simple instrurliom will lv
reported to the office hy the bi
driver and, if it is deemed
necessary, the students will be
deprivedofthe privilege of riding
thehm.
NlleuElemeuinry5ebonlSou

Busoumber 1: New England h
Keeney; New Eoglsnd & Oaklos
cL; New England & Cleveland-
New England St Madison
Newland&Madisos; Wsukegan&
Madison; Grennan di Shermer-
Entile & Shermer; Madison h
Shermer; Cleveland &
Waakegan; Monroe &Waukegsn.
Seward & Waukegan; Seward &
Harlem; 7Ol9Keeoey; llarvard&
Waakegan; 7418 Wankegas.

Bss.number 2: Kirk & Nova;
Kirk & Nora; Kirk & Harlem;
Harvard & Harlem; Harvard &
Nora; Harvard & Nova; Howard
& Nova; Hens & Birchwood;
ltoward&NorsSE&ggp; Jacobi
& -Milwaukee; Nora & Jarvis;
Nora&Chase;Neva&ct,sss.

Bssnumberl: Elrk&Northca4
7933 Nordica; Jonquil &Nordica;
Dobson&Nordlca; Doboon&Not.
ttngham

Bus number 4: 7755 NordIca;
l7lONordica.

Ban number 5: 7920 CoIdwell;
7440 Natches; 6700 Howard; Nor-
dica & Howard; Nottingham &
Howard; Nottingham & Birch-
wood; Nordica & Blrchwood;
Fargo&School; Jorvia&School;
Hiles Toco, &School; NUes Terr.
&Waukegan,

Bus number6: Kirk & Lehigh;
Concord&LexingtonN; Concord
& Lezlngtion S.; Harts & Days
Terr.; Riverside & Days Ter-r.
Albion & Normandy; Albion &
Milwaukee; Ehinger h
Hllwaukee.

District 63
upu registration

TheEost Maine PublicSchools, Washington5rJool
District #83, serving residents in MioHeilman,prinrigj
oreas of NUes, Glenview, Morton 27l0GolfRd. -
Grove, Des Plaine and Park Glenview 065-4700Ridge, la encouraging new
families to registertheircJ,,Jfrn For Junior High Schoolfor fall classes b.c n__1----

I begoison Wednesday,Septober ApofloSchool

B 01 LED ' 6,1978.
RebertJablon,pijnmpalI Registration ot the 7 cIernen- -101®DeeRd,, I tory schools will be conducted DesPlumes .

I begtnningWedaesday, August25,
I 1978 bçtween the hours of 8:30 GenwuiSchool
I a.m.and3p.m

Doualdlluebner,Prineipal.
I If you have any questions, HaSGreenwgove
I pleasocalltheschsaloffico: NOm ' 827-1131I EmmaS.MelzerSchool lfyouure nncertahas to which- I LenorePage,Prjncipol East TMsine School your childReg. i .29
I O480N.OnoleAve. should ttend, please call theç Lb. ;4 Lb. , MortonGrove 905-7474

COUPON - -----
RoosgveltftillDr. StewartLierjitj. Prsn'in,,lCOUPON i

PRELL
PoSurondChmehHa regisirationDesPlainm 824-2715 Reglstratioaforthefall5t

Roosevelt University's OlenviewViOIaH.Neimn5ool
campus ta set for Aug, 23 foros-RaymondDaem,pcig dergradssteco,dforug8101OzanamAve.
ZOforgraduataco For bothRiles 985-Otto days the registration tl.on In 1155

- "..s&,,ullsInmst.'nw,saninr
For information, phoneNifes *0708

Rooseveit's suburban headquar-
Adlal31ovenson&l In Arlington Heights at 2.53-
Dr lb hard5lethe.pig -

SHOCopltolDr, ..----
Deaplatnes 827-6251

MarkTwaIn&hnot
WulterSieMeco,pri,
94OlHamllnAve,
D08PlaIaea

OakSchool tOOp.m, TheGlenviewcajnpijsjs

°5fl.Piiscipal AIr Station

j

15°pe r copy
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b3'Dávldflesser
Edltor&Puhljsher

NOes Library Board commissioner Marty lindes told us
Tuesday the deficit in the district could be eliminpted is 2
yearsbyholdiogexpeusesdowe.

S last week our reporter, Roseoim Dalmaso, wrote the
--- library district hes-O total deficitof $141,471.76 for the period

imndiO7O-1978.

Martysaid the Boardinpast years approved $210,000 in ex-
- pendlnrin for land aloagslde the present bsildigg, as well as
money used forpaving the newparkioglot and alssfora new
ròof Thismoneycsmefromthegeneralfandwithontseehing
antaboOstfromresidesta. Hefelttheoecostsresoltedinthe
preinuldeficit.

S Modes said the library district now collecta $575,066 from
. Omas. He said thel5 mills tar is presently at its maximum

Wlthan005essedvaivationin thetotat district of $385,000,000.
-
Thetnta1budgtìs$1,311,000,

SaIartèsforthefull.timest,affhavehoesincreefr0mpipj
tu $lSO0 effèctive July 1. 3104es said uliese iscreases should

- . place the NUes Librarydistrict on a salory par with neigh-
horing-district of O similar sine. He admitted salaries in
Skolue and Evamtoncould nt be matched u Niles' smaller
district. - - - -

IntlhteningheltsMartysaidpermpuellost bysttritios are
- - nOtllkelytahoreploce.J.

- Sommi_ng up thelast important financial news from the
-

diStrict. ottornoy Jim Orphan shauld be commended for his -

soccesuisaIt barrllìgGlesviewfrom takil!g overthe Zenith
- PrOpetynorthöfNilesfortheoxi1oyeum. Jim'neffortswill

- result ib5thedmis-ist receiving $10,000 ta $15,000 sondsily far
- thênestloyeai-s. AfterthatperiodGleuriewwffltakeoverthe

-, -- - ConthlliedonphgeZ4 -

Y___ 1111es Public Librcsr'y
6960 Oairton
N hen5, Ill1o1.c

District 207 plans in event of bùsstrike

-ÑOTICE -

ßuìIe noispapérsÄhedettvered tothe lócal post offices on
Wedneadayid_glit AnyoneontheBnglemailsnglistnotrecetvsog
tfie1hiowapaperoflThursda Oholild telephone TheBugte, 966-

caald represent a serious baffle
probem in sod uroond Ike four
schools,"hecostinued

lehnst officials have been is
close contact with police cancer.
sing traffic Control and- monitoring and we expert local
police Is be in the streets and at
crItical intersectians to assist
dsring arrival and departure
times," he added.

Village of Nues
Edition

ith1!J11
0145 ?& SHERMER,-NII.ES. ILL

VOLlI,NO,10,TI1EBUG.JJ,DAYAUGVSTMu

Phone service
"cut-off" - -

Telephone service was briefly
cst-offfromatout960phnne oser-s
Tuesday morning after diggers
seekingq water leak accidentally
cut through a telephone cable.
Phone service was restored for
everyesehywednesdaymomiag.
The cable Was is the 7800-790e
block000conto. - -

Slim It Tnm classes
A special Mini class of Slim &

Trim has toen initiated to get you
into a little exercisIng and ta ex-
pose you to the Nues Park
District's Complete Slim & Trim
Fall class. Register for Mini Slim
&Trimatthe Park District office.
7877 Milwaukee ave. beginning
lees. 5 Bronéo Lea ne e a

Shown aboné: top row(I te r) are lUye White
(assistant munoger),#2 JöhoMazorktewicz, #8
DanLltz,#IoHenry Zajar, #11 BobBorrett,#6 John
Beil, DaveMhro (mumger) Bottom (1 tor-) aro#1

"Weareaolthig for parent coor-
peratlos,aswell," Dr. Short said.
"Specifically, We ask tust studen-
ta and parentodoshefollowing.

Arrange for car pools and
euer-riss great caution by driving
safely, especially near the
schools.

Anyone driving to schoal
should leave 30 minutes earlier
than usual becasse of the

pròbahillty of traffic congestion.
3._ Drivers should plan to drop

off their passengers Iwo or lhree
blocks away from the school-and
pick the stúdent op at the same
pr4-arrangedplace.

4. Those who Ive in walking
distance should Walk or use
bicycles so that We reduce the
number nl automobiles near the

CaadauedonPagelq

Nues rate lowest
among surrounding suburbs
.ii1es-ok s

tax levy
ordinance

'oyAlleeM,Bohsla
The NUes VOlage Bmrd at tue Muicipal Retirement Fuod,

Aug. 22 meeting approved u tan $336,060; and General Ohkgation-
levy ordinance totaling $1,350,058 Bond Fund, $31,088.
for the fiscal year beginning May Tax levy figures were hosed on
1,101iltaAprll3O,1979. an estimated tosai asoessed

Village Manager Kes Scheel Calmtioh of $303 million with a
noted " no abatement necessary NhlespopuJatlonof32,.
this year bOcause bond isoses The village masager outed
floated in 1563 aod 1067 ìuve been "taxes have been kept law inpaidoff." Nibs," painting oat with Ohs

The following figures Were current tax rate of .411 per $100
given to the beard in a summary assesoed valoatioir, the village is
ofthe 101ttaxlevyof$1,3s9,088: one of the lowest among the

General Corporate Fund, ssrroandinga,,h,,rhq
piso,oeo; StreetandBridge Fand, The 1077 real estate taxes for
$32,000; Police Pension Fund, aurreunding municipalities were
8240,00o Fireman Pension Fand, listed as follows; Evanston (pop.
$250,000; Social Security and Cenllauedoapage31

s

Ron Salinger, #4 JaoPleisto,#7 Mattì"Ierl, #3 Tony -qattlWo. 05cr-ofgziegler. Not pictured is JohnMiller. ,

Asgsst2l.
of School District 207 os Monday,

schóolion timëwas made by Dr.
Richard R. Short, Superintendent

lo spés the dldtrdct's foor high

District (Nortran) husstrike.
s North $uburban Mass Transit
Aogostl9, whetheror sot there io

will open ós schedule, Tuesday,

An0000cemeut-of the decision

Mainé Township high Schools

altersateeseasooflsanspstlou
nomber ofstudeols having to find

5,250 0f oar stodeols ride their
boses to and from school. That

WOsidbeCalledaoytj

voleta strike, the schon; musi be
prepared in the event a strike

00 their Wedoesday August ;o
bus drivers have not acted as yet

He said; Afthosch Nortran

'Nortran officials report that

LP L



on Grove. Seniors.. 'seo.

part of exorcise clase for membero of the Morton
GesveParkDjstrcloesHthQub

Information on Hoof lb Club and other activities

Village ofNues
calendar ofevents

August28
PerInaSllm9:3oamresUonesntor

NilesHlstortcal& iety8:3Op us N Thd tCe t
(Bloodpressore&wdy)

August28

GirlScoutToops#791exd..7pmr,esUtoN/MG. RotoryClubl2:15pmB1ackFotplaort
MwanisClub6p.m.4Jplae
August29 -

NiesYoutbConurion..8pmNThdentto
WeightNo_More_g:39p.m_recreafloncenlar

ANNOUNCING -
BOY BLUE

AUGUST SPECIALS!

-ç
MON.. THURS -

NOON.IO PM

FRI.. SAT.
NOON.11 PM

SUN.
- Eon!ciOinu turena at

- OUR
R'

i:fl%U

au, .Ive ha. u3 rM.1 i PM
. ST*O $k.r.r Riad

.
(.tD. mputar)

- -

MON.WED.SUN

Purchaseany ice eréam cone
-. andhaveitEljppéd.j11

crunch.coat, chocolate or sprinkles
tU6PM'FftEE!-----.

tUES.THURs:.
FREE slurpee with thepurchase of

eve sundae!Tjl-6pM.
10V I $'gv $

........AmovID 5M -*ALL ftÀVOi, MIO.ffNO II IN STOCK

fleeded
Lipreadbig Is underutanttjng

Wbatisbethguaidbywatri..ug0
mOvomentu of the speaker's
mouthandldafa4ofe,remjem
Lipreading helps thosé who hove

saison that may be partly or en.
tlrelyunheardbythem.

The NOes Senior Center is -
looking for someone to teach a -
llpreading class for oenior
citizens, at the Center. The In--. ubUctorbollteachtheforan
hoar each week. Scheduling the
dayand timo for the class can heworkedoutedthther

lt's not necessary to hove any .
previous kjiowlofo of Upreading
techniques or experience In
ceacituig llpreajft.g, Daring the V
month of October. the Chi,-

.rauang coarse cor now Instruc-
tors, Thecoarseisheldatthewof.
fice in the loop and Includes lee-
tures, class observations and
practice teaching. Small corn,
pensatlonls paldfer each oesslon
taught: Ifyoutlthik yourniglg be
Interested in teachi th class, -

--contact JathceSajeu at the Nitos-

SeflIorCeoter,%74g9of7g

Seeletywill'

. VOI.Z2,NO.1O,Aul54,NIg
8746 N.Shermer Rd

.NIIos,ft.6O643 :.
Plumet 939OOl24

Publinhed WeeklyoaTh,e..t,y
JaNSen, Ulluolu

Secoud-Cla,u PO8lagefay ...
TheituaJepaldat Cblcago,w.'
Suba5dpUoneatelfued,ancel
Per tingle copy----------8.15.Oue - -

---------.gltto

-THE BUGLE.
. DuvtdBeùee

Edltoe und Publithor

.

lyeurSeajorCl - -

- Spear IMtwfcoanty).$LLOO
iseoc uugai.....8_ athdt.i-
tStpLIbetMapU.. . $500
MlAPOuddreiutnaifór
8eeofeeui.

.111 r -i ¡z. ns'
JE SA DVIE S,

.
NERANflESSSTtIOUSR0MTTIm

I SENIORCENTER
SffOOaktonut. 9674100ez1.76-

Movies

IAugust
29 Is tho date for ournont movie. Stagedoor

Ball,AudreYHepburn,ondGiogorRogeru. Thlsmovietracootoe

I
llvesoftheseasaspjgyosega Thefilmstar atl:3Op.m.,00plantoatopby.

GOLFTOURNAMENT

II-

Don'tmiusyourchancetotsyyoorJ.dtooneof0g5ff
foments. The next one is scheduled for 9 am. on Wednesday
A 30. Thotouanentisho1datutHowact
and Caidwoll. It will be a blind bogeyfourpen There's agidonation.plus the ro goiffee. Prizessviul-beawed Youran oignup on the dayof the tourname8t and foursomes will be

I
assignedasyoureglster. -

SQUABEDANCINGforMortusGoveseciomuffereg0
You won't want to miss out on the fusi they have square dan.tonGrove ParkD1actmoybeobedm

cingt so come on over to the-Center on Thesday, September 5,Praveut,cordlajtorat9gg wMrhisthenoecmgmesis Xtatartsatl:sop,m
Our Caller, Don Stare, does both lino and square daxiceu. YoudOnthuwb.k.,,,,., a,.,.,c.. ..... .........

Lipreading
instructor.

-.,. - ---- .,. .. -'t asreu neu oegtauto tea ,.'

I
you. 2f you hove a pse'tjer hring them along. Otherwise Jestcoinebyyeurslf, Remernber;that'smey&hers

TRIPREGIETRATLON

next trip. This trip will he to Breokfield Zoo, wiiereyou'll hovetimetotooïthezoo, seothedolplthsohuw,andhoveluath Lunch

IOu your own so you can either pack a lunch or perchase
sornethitlgatthe zoo. Watch next week's preusrelease formoredertollsahoutthetrip.

S.ILA.P.E.DEggONSA.gu -

Keepfjtandtrimedth5HAiE Thepregro1niscondu.Jby
Eachsessionhovea

discsssiononadIfferenthesJthtOpicsuthns,...i.ft hypet-ten-sien, and heart problems. After the discussion, there plu be asession of yoga.. There will be a deqionofration session of theSHAPE. pregransat 9:30a.m. on Wetheuday, Septembert atthe Center.
see what It'sallahout. '-

. CERAMIcS
1\va ceramic classes are being offered this fall. They'll both

moetonFcidaysfor1oweehoandworkeflthoJOneclasa willmeetinthemofl,j.5from 10a.m. to noon and theothorwill h heldfrom i to 3 lathe afternoon. Both clamas willstart on Friday, September iS. Techniques of pouring, glazingondanuquing ovili be incorporate.j in the class. GreenwarepreJecinheprovidedandtefth whoneed them,
them.

Stopinatthe ceo.tertoraeI.erITWhiteMephantJetoboheldoflSept lilfromlia,m. loSp.m. in

IItheparluhigafi.

"Jo',FlorioM5..3l90orFlorencegflj0$57912Athankyeu
todelegateGeorge Halianded eurmembers whopOrticipatild in the Mies Day Festival. CangratuIafio to Jan

PranskewhowonaattheFestjvof -

.0uthign-.5ug. 27- Arlington Park- Sold oat; Aug 2O LakeMichigan Boat Trip- with leach . at Como Inn; Sept. 26

I
PçtowanspJ Park is St. Charles fu. A big thanJ you to our two

.

the parish Hall. This bao been arrangodhy our ptesidust Peter
LancloniandonrmoderatorFathercegho -.

We strongly urge our members, porishonerand fricota to at-o-'...--. .,,__--_. .-. . _
issoRoyaleonI'roo,,., rn-s tiuu Duace.to he held atthe CNovember11.

Bowlthg.ConlactEdwa5$5

IGet
well wiahen to Wally Benson, Boily Lyoèlt Verra Both,»OcJCsnser,.andtieorge5haon

Welcometothe followingnew
memhers,000rge5hoofl Sarah-

A
Lilly

.

. . . BugIeauyu"fI,.fr. - :
. .-

-

Ail Mnerlcati Seniors Club- for her. récent coñtsjbutlon ofnewspaper. front pages for the. Biigte.woly, Gtednfw00 kindenoughto remember us ón herrecent vacatioà and picked ap

,pet'etj
-papera. from nsldweat,towp to he .addei$:.to thenewsstu1theBeoffi

CUltegeMImHtboard membersHrn.
Manj LaiBrockett,-$5i Bckett.paduafremthew_ LeMae, LlncoInwooii,.wa

rmmltlyetecledta the &ardof inrmasamofDoDlreclore of the North Park Rousti.

MIl1fllAMOduUon,5frs: ---------------------

PRODUCE

I

I

, IJ,i ,,.,,,'

CEÑTiUT
- PORK

CHOpE

I ILB.
BABY.

?
BACK.

-
RIBS

28.

- CALIFORNIA
.

PEACHES
CALIFORNIA
CASSELMAN

PLUMS

,,.- ,,t liii LIi
___.L.__._-.J...

WASHINGTON ITALIAN -

PORK LOIN
PORTION- '

4 LB. to 5 LB. AVG

LB.

39C
PRUJE 4*100*PLUM5 -

LBS.

-

MICHIGAN
PASCAL

CELERY
C

EACH

MINNESOTA IO -RED LI. lAG 5 49
POTATOES
MICHIGAN -

2CELLO - ONE LL

.
CARROTS 1AGS

PKOGRESSO s OL GREEN GIANT 2 $4
Plaifi Diejul . .. - .-

-4
SLICED 0E WHOLE 2% 05. I

CRUMBS . - 5 rIUSII000MS CANS

ÇIIICKEN.OFTIJE-SEA-
.

CHUNK LIGHT - -

IN- -TUNA--
-

WATER
Öls OL

ILB
IIIIIIlIIJit1!II!IIvIII -

wi& Tkeu
Speeiaeg P'tieed

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

'-INELLI D-R
-

U.S.DA. GRADE ;Ae

FRESH " -

F

TheRagle,Thuty,A 24,1978

CUT-UP 49 LB.

íEU1ELIi
_VORITC8

LEAN

BOILED
MINELLI'S HA -

HOMEMADE - PISA
ITALIAN GENOASAUSAGE SALA I

RHINELANDE -

p. M.
BLENDED
WHISKEY

86 OL SOUR
IT'S.

CREAM- lUS DEP.
HEFTY $ 4 VANITY FAIR - KRAFT i,.,. o

DANNONLawn b Leaf PAPER 55 SPAGHETTIBAGS io COUNT TOWELS - -ROLL DINNERS WITH MEAT SAUCE YOGURTVANITY FAIR RAGUSPAGHETfl -

- - PINESOL790 FACIAL 49l SAUCE I6%OL LiOSCAR
-.-- '5 0Z. TISSÙES COM1NS6U) MAYER

NESTEA 59$ DOVE Liquid 99. IL. PRIMO WIENERS
-SUGAU L LEMON DEIERGENT MILD t
!!A MIX i&.oz. - 25 OFF LABEL PEPPERS - ' TOTINO'S

32 OL .__

BEER

12 02. CANS

SKOL
VODKA

1.75 LITER

SWISS COLONY
WINE..

. Burgundy

FULL QT.

BUBBLE-UP = BLUE BONNET

SODA MARGARINE

-L.
WHOLE

Extra pecIaI

s

- OLD STYLE

BEER

1-2 $329
t2 OZ. CANS

BACARDI
RUM

$399
1.75 LtTER

$399
. Chablis Rhine

3 LITRE BOULE

' riig.MARCONI

439tIIIIIIIIlIIIJIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIJIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIII111II!h1

BEG. BLEND 1% -

OLIVE OIL GAL.

w. rmv. lit. right to limIt quunlslou und carrant prltlng .rrura.

7180 MILWÄUK AYL(1 hILlS)a' MON to FRI B A.M to 7 PMI PH,NE. - -- - -

- -p---------------:- p . .,,
-..- - -

- FULL

POUND

s
LB.

BONELESS
ROLLED
PORK-



'chau1ß 1nuttn,&
For The Grill -.

.112 FRYING CHICKENß9O
WELL SEASON THEM IF YOU UKS EA

GROUND,

CHUCK PATIIES lox

.TEYSTÌAK AND QUAIL NECIPES AVAILAI&E$ 59
EA. -

OPEN DAILY

YOUNGQUA1L'

FRESH £
,!OUSH SAUSAGE y

FROM OUR SMOKEHOUSE 98
HICKORY SMOKED- BACON -.

CLOSED SUNDAY SALE DATES:

WE-DELIVER - Aug. 24-30.
7221 N..HajI.m:Ave

(C i..* & T.h(
k' (I? - (( 111111 ILL

1$i .) I 647-9264

-
IFw-d:'-att -Ft t©bu

ila

By .ietl(np'jif. itt.itnice let.
if il! lit tut, Stet. Finiti. mie of
lb. Ipet ucd fltmit'Ueet(itt5
lle.tttni.ti... So, fop boue...0.
Denionul fled.. reIiy.otet.t. pen-
pion OY%TOO. life plie., Se itt. t..
dity. - -

FRANK..
PARKINSON

-7745 MILWAUKEE -

NILES. ILL 50MO

Y07-5545
good n.ighboi-.

- SIxte Form i. mer.. -
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Dempster Plaza State To bee-or
Bank Bingo party not to bee

.. ;. . -.- . . . - A Mon Grmé-pbotopher- ----
whoI3anaJlateurbkeeperwaB

.- rKqUeStedAùgUytWtOrefflOvean
- angry swarm QE wapuiest1ng.in
the back yard frei of a home bi
MortonGrove -

-

Fotinert.yearreafdentof NOes,
Poter Asesores, 43. said be was
watching TV hi his home Sunday
night when he -recelvéd a phone

- coU from the Morton Grove Fire

- One of thelírésldents said the
- firemen needéd assistance In
reinovinganistof wasps.

- Sometes said he west to look
over the situation and told the
anaious homeowner he would -

-return aftor dark. "The wise.

Anexcltlngafternoon afAingowas aponuotedfortberesJd of
Mill View Nnroleg Home on Thesday, Aug. 15. Celia Hansen, Bank
Asplstant Cashier, brought In two large pan cakes which the hanse
wIllserveatalterUme.M,flenwasheso.fartheaftornom
and reporta many happy playeto and some lucky winners. Sons. of.
theSpeclalGaneswhmersareswaae

Arñied robber takes $1,973
from stoÏ'e mánÙger

Approximately $1,973 In cash
and cheche was atoles Saturday
August 12 from a Glenview store
manager attempting to make a
night deposit at a.drlve.ln bank,
by a pIstol-wieldIng ganman ac.
cordlngtaNllespolice.

Jack Semons, manager of the
Playback, 2064 Golf, told police
that a O ft. tall, white male in his

S:3Op.m. when hedrove his car ap
tothe night depositer,jofthe Golf
Mill Stato Bank at 9101 Greca.
wood.

He said the gunman pointed a
small blue stool aütomatic
covered with o manila envelope
and told Sensenu to "Get out of
yourcar, leave thekeys and start
walking or I will blow youreoff°

SemenutoldpeljcetheSaty

uightdepcalt of$l,VSOln cashand
$23inpemae.lthechamadeout
thcxtorewereinthe

Thestctimbeganwaino
ondthe robber entered the car
shouting to the manager to walk
"faster" then drove south on
Greenwood.-

Approximately l5mlnsteslator
Cook County Sheriff's PoliceSgt.
Star recovered the .vlctba's 1977
ChevroletCamaroatI4caisave
and Davis st. In Des Plaines. A
witnesasaid an older model white
convertible containing another
mall and a wuman were waiting
for the ganaom where he left the
utolencar. /iilthree fled the area
northhoundsnUncein.

PalicesaJd they were ableto ab.
tain idesWIablepto from the
OtflOwH&wa5laterreturned

toltsowfleratthescene....

TheMortonGrove ParkfllstftctwillbehaalngthelraQnuatuwu.
ed ftshDal'OnSufldaYJtPt.3atilarrerPool.Startlngatip.m., l,000

--

pin ccontalnernwillbepermJttedtobetakej)lntothel,

coin_e homefor the night," he.e
plalned, and would be contain
withinthenest.

Herotureedlaterwithapro.

a International Fi Driver dies Ifl
. Israeli folk- 3-ôár collision

tice facevellaìidglovesanjwliji.
Bornerais spectators watched a
a respective distánce, he placed
plastic bag over too foot long.
g!aylsh nest containing a "full
house" of wasps, andsuffocatod
themloasealedhox.

Byrequestthenestandcan
were returned to the homeowne
for his child's "Show and Teil"
class. -

Sainetes said the Palistes M.
nolarls,ablackwaspwhichbodda -

non_te outdoors, are known as
"black-facodhornets."

He said his Interest hi bees
beganwhenffepickodupao.,kas
the sobjoul several years ago.
Becoming- mare Involved he
joined a bee association and
presently, as a hobby, sells honey
tram hives In Ubertyvffle and in
Wicansin.

Anyone troubled with hoes or
wasps can reach Sacaste. at 965-
4749.

Attends journalism
workshop

High School journalists from
theNflesareatookpisthelps
Aonual Boll State Utliveroity
JountS1isthWorkjhoputjw

AtfractIsgflOphotography
newspaper students from 10
staten, thelnitlal weekefthe SAU
warksho1,s feäturedciasseu ovaS
aspects ofprodtzcing quality Ñgh
srhoulpubljcatioe.. -

NUes area students attending
the first of the fóar Week-long
workshops Incloded MSry Beth
DulenofMarill5cTh. School. I

A chicago osan was killed Sus.
to .

clayulght,Augustloofterhea1j
r parently lost confrol nf his

dancing

Internattonaland Israeli Folk
Dancing begbta at the Mayer -

Kaplan Jewish COmmunity Cn
ter, 9050 W. Church ut., Skokie
with apealaS preview nights of
Folk Dancing on Thesday, Sep.
tomber Wut 8pin.ìnd Wed
flesdOy,Septemherl3at7:3Opm.

Instructors areEdnalrriedman
andDitolshan. Feesare$l.SOper
night.

Os Wednesday, September 20,a
workshop ii planned with
renowed Israeli Choreographer.
CotnposerMouhiko.-

Fall sessions . begin on
Tuesdays, September 19 throngh
December12 (nlneseustom)from
Ed p.m. for beglesiern and 9-10:30
p.m. for intermediates. Zeufruc.
tortoEdnaFriedinoh. -

Wednesday classes begin Sep-
teiftber 20 throttgh November 72
(nine aesaloas).at 7:304:30 p.m. '
forbeginners and8:30-lopm. for
Intermediates. Instructor Is Dit
Olshan.

Fee for each serles of 9 sessIons
IS.S0forhdllfeipiljyandthwctd - -

members,$7.1Oforlliefy '
members and $11.50 for non.- Sancelerel1maW.fr(prkrd
members.

Particlpantawffllearnthe
uf folk dancing of countries A girl, Aahley Ellzabeth 7 lbsaroand the nisrld lni'l,oll,ne 12O4,. t.. C..,......n...... .
U.S.A . fatta rhythms, contras Bukett William Snell. 444 Wunddlsco. Fullerton, Qilcago. Grandpar.n.

Coil 675-m to register lind for ta: Mr. f. Mro. Sam Metrick.luromeitlon. Skekie and Men. Florence Soon,
MWIdeIeIJI.. 1.

Lettefs to editor
Nues teen thank Bike Patrol

DearEditor:
I am writing this letter to share

with Nile. residents a pant an-
podenco dealing with the Nile.-

cycleSafetypaltal.
Recently I was tlrketed For

riding my bicycle in Golf Mill
Shipping Center. which Is
prohibited to bicycle drivers. I
wastold toappearthGourtSanr.
day, Aug. 19. 1978. My r.aaSan
was that of a typical teenager.
WIOATAJOI! Hnwtiver, i sean
changed my mind after going to
fouIt. Whatanexpeflenca! I was
VeTyllflpr.uaedatthewheteco
Proctiodure. Thecntirestiffofof.
tirera were on hand, as wen as
.ludges (Nile. Youth Cwnmtrtnn
Stafft. md Sergeant .11'p,yl
Gerhardt (Safety Pr.,j:.ri
Snperisori. I appeared befare
UltWojtidges ta boy aivJgfrjpy
ltg.) who fined one two delinca
Saying, "Whatcan I It'll yon?

Goldfish Day

northbound In the 7600 block uf
Caldwell, sideswiping anotb
car; after which he entered the
sesthhowid lane where his car
washltbyathlrdauto.

PollceualdzlatkoMetijevic4l
of 7053 N. lento was pronaanced
dead on arrival at Lutheran
Generai Hospital where he wait
taken hytheNilosFit-eDept.

TakestaLuthemanGencraledth
Injuries were RObert Matijevic,
Il, who police said remained in
critical condition; Lucille San.
tejer, 14; and passengers of the
thirdCarTracy Rischer, 160f 2121
W. Csyler ave. Chicago; aod
Tammie R. Satterlee, 15, of 110
Claraave.,Munchester,pJ.

Police said Matijevic was nor.
thboand on Caldwdll is Ue center
laneoffrafficwhenhelostconfrol
f the car, sideswiping a Dodge
andrivenbyWlllla.Stolar,5

aflS22W.frvthgPark,Cijcago,
Matijovic continued ont of coo-.,

fral0orthboandanfaldwellWthtt
southhoandlanewhenhe was ap-
parestly struck by a southbound
973hevreIet driven by Beverly

Yan're old enongh to know what
yoa'r.daing,'Iaotayodtosor
thetnovie afterwards, which was
ver9- edncatlanaj by explaining
thedafetyrulon.

After going to coart, seeing the' .
Bike officers, Judges, und poller
offIcers, I think a thank you is
necessary. I knop what goes on
Outnide on the bike paths
evetyday. The harassment from
ysaBe. as well as adulta towardi.
the Bike Patrol Is unbelievable
and utmecmna Thank you tarKimebohetoncs I
nitOlildhayo betsifollowing. Also.

Maybe
nnw I will net cause a.. accident
through my ignorance.
CONGRATULATIONS BikePatrol! Ycekofa
jab!

ATypicaIT.au

--First's ñewway to

I
Yields

I

This week's Treasury Rate isAlOaTI I -.1

.70%
Annually with interest compounded daily

lIT

Thellnglo,Thursday,Augiot5

ve...

The News - - -

Now, you Can earn the high interest rate of USTreasury Billswithout actually buying US TreasuryBiIlsl Introducing Treasury Rate Certificates of Deposit-from the Firftt. Six month certificates with no fee, noSurcharge, no extra Costs whatsoever! New federal
regulations allow us to offer these certificates ondeposits of $10,000 or more for Customers who arelooking for a short'term, high-yield investmentopportunity.

-

The Interest
Your money earns the Treasury Bill interest rate ineffect when you purchase the certificate; For example,this week's rate is given at left. Rates are announced

- on Mondays, and certificates will be available on
Thursdays. That rate will be guaranteed for the term

- of your certificate. We'll tell you exactly what -your
- . interest and yield will be when you purchasethe certificate

-The Facts - -

-Cost - No cost át all
- - . . Minimum dekosit $iO,Ooo

-

-

Term - Six months (26 weeks)
- -

The Details ----------- - - -

-- Federal law requires that money withdrawn beforematurity earns the regular passbook interest rate, less -

--- three months interest. All Intérest lS.Compounded- daily. Also availablé to businesses - - - -

To learn more about Treasury Rate CertIficates ofDeposit call or stop in to talk to-one of our in vestmentQoúnsekrs. - - -- .-..: - --- - - : - -

Wi-tkma:I.Bank-ofDMAINBANK CORNEBjEE AND PRAIAIE/CONVENIEICE
CENTEA loo LEE ST0Es PLAINES ILLINOIS EMIa 027 4451

M nbø'F e IDNpos,tm C CO po 8000 M t.bOiFOdO(aLffesetves(jstom
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I I Big wiis for No1hwestern

Orioles win Pony AA playoffs

Back row Ito r: manager Dick Reeve, Ken Kneeling Ito r: Rich Twarownkl, Mike Darn,
Reeve, Jim Pollen, coach Ron Reeve, Ken Sail, Jerry Lieto, Jim Koppenstelner, Mike Pieraki &
Tom Mitchell, coach Bob Daro, John Colossi, & Mike Brizzolara.
DaveFroncoek.

Getting year child on the Ice
may not be as costly as you think.
The Park District has two plans
that can nave money for both
beginner and enperlenced skaters
First, bèginnlogskaters ran learn
the basic skills of skating and
stick handling In our Free Hockey
Clinic (restricted to boysi at no
cost This clinic is being opon-
oared bythe Park Ridge Amateur
Hockey Association and the Park

Free hockey cliflic
District. Andourregolarotuidents
can participate In a second root
saving plan. All the former
student needs to do Is get o new
student not previonsly enrolled in
any of our instructional or proc-
tice classes, to enroll in a fall
skating class and receive a 50%
discount on their own registration
fee. The discount applies to the
first session of skating and offers
the continuing skater on oppor-

tuoitytoreglsteratreducedrates.
There is also a special
freeutyle/potchprocticeprogram
that can make your dollargo fur-
ther.

The Free Hockey Clinic begins
on Sunday, Sept.3and the ahnUng
clauseobeginonMondoy, Sept. il.
For additional Information call

REGULAR PRICE'42.00

(for most Cois)

An offer you can!t refusel
t UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
. 7460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 2748 N.. KEDZIE
-

(AT HARLEM AVL) (AT DIVE1UY)
.

NILES. ILL CHICAGQ ILL
. Ml-8989 . ...112-3226 . . .

TRANSMISSION . ENGINE..TUNE-UP .

, TUNE-UP 6 CYL.
: . OIL CHANGE S
: .ADJUSÎED .: .

. (Includes Oil. Ga.k.s, . .

-« FlIt.r &Labor) . &.. . ,.
e

P(us Mmi

-
PLUS PATS

Clmck and ft..cluarg. your Al, Conditioning

Sate Price'!295 (L.bo,a..rg.) with
Engin. TuftS-Up 6 CpI. .0 Cyl.

:_l5.00 .(PIuiFm.n)

t. THISI$PICIALS:AR..OIÍL!.:,AYAIL.A$L1,. ..
; . . Ii' YOu RINGIN THÌ$Aó . ...

, ...... . .

. . OPFIlEXPI*it$ÀUGtJ5T.3ll7$ t.,. :, ........
,. ,, . . COMPLUTI.AIJTOMOTIVU RIPAIRSAVAILÄp. ..

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO BOTH.
MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

OPEN:
Monday thru Thins:

6:30 AM to 7:08 PM
Friday : 6:30 AM to 5:00 PM

Saturday: 7:00 AM to 4:00 PM

- Auw s. . .

. Exchidø$ front wheB! driva

.I_Pv,
AN AUTHORIZED GOODYEAR DEALER

SALE ENDS SEPt 2nd

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

Mast U.S. mad. . -

Sam. lmpOñun

three-day FmI1y Affair FSm rede "Mr. NlceGuy." MrNlce
Horse Show, held July 50.30 In Guy"iaaboao*iseul byjayise
Hampuhiro, Minais. The show Stuckçnbro& .-..

was recognized by tisi. American . Northweutern'nWft1 SIrnpooi.
Horse Shows Muoclàtlon and the rede "Rich GIrl,".a borse owned
IllInois Hunter & Juniper by Mr. ¡apile, to win the Special
Aaooclation. Working Hunter Qiamplonobip.

Sixteen-year-old Laura Stern Will guided "Rich Girl" to a blue
won the Amectckn Horse Shows rtbbenoverfenceslnthindlvlulos.
Association Hunter Seat Medal He also gained the Reserve
class riding "Fig Newton." This Cbainplonublprlding "Rich Girl'
was Laura's second blue Is the lnNovlceWorklngHuntero.
AMiA Medal this season and she Will retto "The Sting" la earn
Is now qualified to participate In the Modified Jumper Qiasoplon.
the final ride-off at the Pen. giulp, gaining two blue ribbons le
unylvanla Notional Herse Show this dh,lslou. The Sting" Is a
bold In Harrisburg this fait Also jumperownod by Kate CarklsIff
on"FlgNe*ton,"Laurowonthe ofKansasCltyandlsuftenseen
illInois Hunter & Jumper winning at horse shown under

- Association MOdal class and she Will's expert guidance. As men-
took the bluerlbbenln Equitation tioned, WIll tied for Reoerve
15-17 un the flat, proving her oli- Cliasnplonululp in -Mediflod Juin-

. round ability ou on equitation per,pUothug'.MrNlceGuy"tou
rider. -.blue ribbonin this division. Will

In the hunter division, Laura picked up another blue ribbon in
guided 'Fig Newton" to win the the challenging Jumper Derby.
Championship In Junior Working For this event, Will rode Mr.
Hunter 15-17, w1iing two blue Jaynes hOrse "HT." Other Nor-
ribbons over fences. 'Fig thwestern competitors added
Newton" is a chestnut gelding more blue ribbons to Nort - : .
ownedbyllarbarallummeru. western's collection: Stacy

Riding "bugayhfuone,"ahòrse- manrodeherpony"SomeFun"tg
Ownotl by Frank M. Jayn, Jr. of wlisabluelnLange Puny Work$-
Northweutecnlltables;Laurawen Hunters under saddle; Debbie
the Reuerve Championship In O'Malley röde her "SmOOth as
SecendYoarGreenWorklngHun- Slld"-toa blue in Amateur-Owner
tars. ' Working Blusters under saddle;

Finally, Laura tied for the and, Becky Dynes guided her
ModifiudJumper Reserve Cossu- 'Talisman" tu win a blue ribbon

ulp en "Newcastle," a hoc- seer fudres in Novice Working
0e owned by Frank Ja and . Hunters. .

Horstlituckenbrtick. Shottedfer . -

Women's milieus
softball Tournament

TheNllesAlllltarli-loyear aldo
tournament won tbeirlrd straight game uf the

Aug. 54 has been set au the Park, und advancIng to the neun.
clnoingdatefnrentrimforthelglli finals. Nilespulledin front 2-000
Women's ASA 10" Tourney to be doubles by Ugel, Piento, and
played at Thilten's Stadium In Konsol. After Norwoad Park
Lincolnwond over Labor Day scored unce in the Sad, Niles put
weekend. Chicago ASA Corn- thegame beyond reach on singls
missioner Fecola Reid states that by Kruegerandttickey and Pien.
this la expected to be the biggest tau 2nd 2 Bl!, driving in 3 rWLì,'
andbestoftheWomen'sTuurneyu Kruegerpttched tntrong innings,
held to date. All Women's 16" glvinguponlylrnnon4hitawuthf
teams are eligible to enter strikeouts. Kasselmadethecatch
provIding they register with the of the game on a sinking liner Is
AmateurlloftballAuu'n.Theentuij thelrdlnnlng,gettungNilesout of
fee for this double elimination a jam. Pollen's lut in the Gin ad-
tournainentkasbeenoetat$7O. dud another ron. Hickey pitched

Last year's champions, the the final 2 innings and gave up
Rebels of Blue Island, are copec- onlylrufl.Excellentdefemefrom
tedtobeberktodefendthelryear Ugel, Dudgeun, Plento and Gable
longrelgn. helped get Riles out uf trouble

For ests-y blanka or additlosat manytimeuondmoketJujsteuma
Information, Reidmay be costar- TEAM
tedat4KnoflwuodDr., Aurora, or Final score; Hiles 6, Norwoud
bycalllngliill-0269. Park2.

Northwestern lUng wins ribbons
Winners Mrs.ThomaaVanDykeKlngat.

NorthweuternStablesinMs4n tended the Misty Acres Horse
Grove attendedtheEquineQuar. Show In Kenuaba, Wiconsin on
tor's Northern Illinula Hunter & July16. At this show, Mrs King
Jumper Association Horse Show, shbwed her dapple-grey Sad
lsetdinllarringtononAugimlith. dlebred mare "Klng'o Regal

Muiidy Malisoff iide her herne Ladg" to win two blue rlbbensffYouWill"towinec,ij's The pair won a bise in English
Working Hunter Championship. Borne at Halter and the second
lihiegalneda blueribbonoverfoos. blue in Open English Horseman-
ces ai tbls divisIon. Miisly also ship. Ms-s. Kingboards her horse
wontheReneveQmpptJ.4pIn at Northwestern Stables In Mur-
LargeJonlarWorluIugudtha blue tonGrove.
ribbon over fences. Stacy Tax-
manwontheponyWorkiH Ron D. Nuttingter Championship. Por this MedICed Second lAeutenant Honaward, Stacy rode her pony D. Nutting of Mosten Grove,
- Some FSm la win two blue rib- duiatod from thebons, over fences and under und.

., nklpPregramitaslccampatForta Stern rede Out uf the
Bloc". a horse owned by Pam
Frst, taenia the lliamplonshtp Nutllng,al973gadnat.usf HIlenIn lssialj Junior Working Hunter, wt High School, Skekle in athdlng a blue ribbon under stuuIo at Nuethwedern Do

oltyMedIcaISdeioi,Qil_cago.

LUBE
OIL

CHANGE
*588 REO.

. Up to quo
VaIv01 e Motti, Oil

. ChOck tb.jgi IOVß__. Compie, Chassj ltibrj,. Includes light trucks
and oil Chang9

COMPUTER
WHEEL BALANC

Is a money -saVifl MUST today

OuW olectionic ana%YSiS 0118fB prods'0" accuracY

to give You molo tire mileage
IJI (IIIJ I

:

o.BRAI(ES OVERUAÙL
DRUMs BRAKES

2 Disc s
2 DRUMSBoo °8800

(LABOR
INCLUDED)

FREE INSPECJnJ-- . .-..
ALf

PREMIUM MATI

Moe Whanle Slightly High.'

i

I
4roiig[

t° .1588 8851 N..-MtI,.rauk., - -

. AddrnonaiP:d50
seiV1 . Nibs

it

3.

TheBoglé,Thdy,Ag,,uMl8 ' Page? -

AUTO
CEN

WOULD YOU SPEND
. 20,000

FOR A TUNE UP?
WE -DID!

HERE IS HOW THE AUTOSENSE ®
COMPUTER WORKS

i . Wo hooli up censore to your car'. engine and eloclideol
.y.teIn..

2. m unie look. up you, car'e Odgln& factory
poofomiance .peclflcatjon .eørod In Ito topo consoNe
mammy.

Wo enter your car model idendflcaNe number and tose.
thoa000dtobsdono.

4. the tose., (BO If noc.ssery) compares
than to factory standeinje, point out the results, whoa's
Wrqflg,afldWhetflsodotOberopaI,Od.

YOUR CAR
CHECKED BY -

95
co PUTER

- PRICE SIZZLERI

s23soy
ilse bI.skualI I:osd,

. pbs F.E.T. und 0:0 :0.

lui,' IP !
PnWeesIr.uk 7e
100% poIy,,t,r
ss,db000fors-
smooth, hump.
f ,ss dde.
alo-estosa,
dopsOdablo

WOt.wsll.
lìl5I ii 5,,.!

il,.
010.15

#75.14

.5'75.14
- no.15--
alo-lo

eta-f'
Oto-ls.

25
28
3Q
'32
'34

51.10

so-as

-sa-ns
- -so_ns

$0-to
la_ss »

APPOINTMENT.ÑOT AiwAys NECESSARY

C,..,

COMPUTER TEST FR11

ON ENGINE REPAIRS. OF

'30 OR MORE -

R

GooD,._
TIRE SALÍ--

- COMPUTIR WHIIL
NALANCI WITH

.1W TIRI PURCHASU
- DURING SALE
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MIKE'S
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

SCOT FLOWERS tLOIAL DESIGNS
CODSAGSS 500115F PLANTS

N I-00 O

M000l 303661

YoucoOao
ooed090 at Ite O 11

0g get
one

O

Special
priceS

ofl dl'
GOS
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St5 [the's United Church of Christ
Fiøavpçeraudraftle- - 1iurhff1cefór25eachor6fora

OES SepO. 9, St.Liikes Ulureli is dollar.
havinga Fall Suppes'ánd Raff1e &ualler donated ilesos will be
Servingtiznels fronil-7 p.m.and raffled.that evénlng at the 7 p.m.
will Include hot dogs or sloppy drawing butyeumust purchase
ioea.bakedbeailsandaalads,pluu thase chances the evening et the
dessertandbeverage. ThecOath supper. -For more Infocmutioo
$278 per perses and everyone la callthechurchofffceatot&9233.
Invited. Tickets can be purchased
at the church office fcam 10-12
am. on Mon., Wedn., and ¡Fridays.

The raffle items are an Aran
Afghan In winter white, a $19700
Savings Bend donated by theist
National Bank et Marten Grove,
anda$2Sgracerycertlficate. You
may alas purchase tickets ferIno
drawing of these items at the

Baha'i Fireside
Spiritual Transi ernsation"

will be the subject of the Baha'i
Fireside to be held at 7701 Nor-
dica Avenue In NOes en. Friday.
August 25, at 0 p.m. Leslie and
Stephen Wilder ai Wheeling win
bethequestapeakers.

Splritllaltrallsferrnati.00meapg.
gIvIng np wthealthy traita and
habits and acquiring the. at-
trlbatesefGodinthelrstead. tua
practical sense It means taking
theenergythatwas being pat Into
the habita that are to be
eliminated and putting that same
energy into being more trustwor-
thy, more courteous, mare
reverent,etc.

The pablic Is warmly Invited to
altead.

Summer informal services wifl
beheldat7:iOp.m. onFridaysin
the small chapel at NarthwOst
Subarhan Jewish Congregation,
7000 W. Lyona Martes Grove..
Saturdaymornlngserviceswillbe
held at 9131 am. and Sunday
mornlngoerviceswllibeatga.m.

Dolly aervices will continue at
7:30 p.m. Monday Inris Thursday
and morning services wilt bean
follows: Mondayandmarndayat
7a.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Frldayat7:SOa.m.

Rabbi Lawrence H. Cbarney
will conduct all services and
canterJoe1J.RsjckafIJt

The Sentar Guild meets evesy.
lntandird Tuesdayefthemonth,
even during the nummer. Many
activities have been planned and
you are all welcome to join
without being a member of Nor-
thweatern Suburban Jewish
Congregation. Allmeetlngsbegln
at 12:30 p.m. In the Friedman
SoclaiHall.

Registration is ñaw open for
membership, Hebrew, Sunday
SclrnelandNorseryScboel.Allin-
fersnatianwfflbeoentbyrequest;
contact 565,0000 fer any infer,
malien. Ifanappeintmentiswan-
ted, Mr.. Ronald Sumner,
executive dlreçtar will gladly
meetwithyou. ..

4lmlings
SIDEWALK

Sale
STARTS TOMORROW (FRI. THRU SUN.)

BROWSE THROUGH OUR LARGE
SELECTION OF BARGAINS!

FOLIAGE PLANTS GIFTS
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

spS
5O

JOIN US AT . .

7025 W. Dempnter
N lLES

OPEN EVES. & SUN.

. Congregation
Adas Shalom
Cengregatian Adas Shalom.

694$ Desnpster, Mosteo Grove,
willholditsfirstOpenitoaseinthe
synagogue on Sunday, Aug. 27th
fromlto4p.m. Everyoneisin-
vited to altead und meet Rabbi
IsraelPoruahandmembersof the
congregation. Tnfemiatioowi)lbe
available en membership, Sun-
daÑad Hebrew Scheel andhigh
holidaytickels.

Regular Friday evening family
services begin each weak at 0:15
p.m. and everyone is Invited. As
Oneg Shahl,at will fellow. Salar-
day morning services begin at 0
am.

Fullregistratloolsnowepenfor
Sunday School and synagogue at-
filiation is not required to omd
your children. although clauaea
arefreetomembers. For details,
pleasecallbf&0023.

Adas Shalom offers a wide
range of religiosa, educational,
cultural and social activities. If
you would likemore inforinatien,
please call Harvey Wittenbery at
440Sl00orOGi-l080.

Preschool ag
Two new Thursday afternoon

_al interestclasses will begin
is September at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewiah Community Ceo-
tor West Braucl Nursery School
which meets at Temple B'aal
Jehoshua Beth Elohim, 901
Milwaukeeave.,Glenvlew.

The Joyo of Cósking for4 year
aids is a ca-ed groupealgned to
captllretheexcltementofthlaage
group for "makIng their own
thing.',

Creative Activities In
Storyhnokland uses 111e medium
of gant children's literature to
uparkihe haagteaUei of this 4
year nid coed grOIIp. They have
the opportunity to enjoy creative
dramatics, puppetry, and atoS'
lofting.

Registration far both clamsa
will take place at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church,

.Skokle, an Sunday, Sept. 10 at 10
AM.formembers.Nonanembers

EdisonPark Lutheran
ENROLL CATECHETICAL

CLASS

Classes are now being formed
for catechetical study at Edison
ParkLutheranCourch, Avondale
andOlipbantaves.,ChIcagO.

Pastor James Kegel, Religlaua
Education Director und Asaistant
Pastor at the church, announced
that the classes fer the Seventh
graders would be on Tuesdays at
3:45 p.m. beginnIng Sept. 12. The
Senior Clasumembers whowilibe
doiugtheiraecondyearwork, wijl
meetonWednesdays,at3:45p.m.
beglnnlogsept. 13. Atthe end ofa
two-yearperlodoflnutruclion,the
members afthe class will becan-
finned

Pastor Kegel requesta that
parents afIne 1970-1919 year Con
firmands attend one of the
fallowing ReglntrationlOrten-
taUen Sesuiens: Theuday, August

P20, er Wednesday, August 20, at
7:lOpm.intheChapel.

The classes are open toall. CaR
thechorchefflcee3l-9131.

e activities
may register starting Monday,
September11.

Therearestlllallinitednumber
afopesinga intheiyear aldand I
year old morning JCC narsei
achool clases which meet at the
Templo.

Fur additional informatton,
contact the Early chIldiuo4 Ser-
vices Department ei Ilse Mayer

. Kaplan Jewish Community Cen-
ter,075-2200.

. Knhts of Cohim
Grand l(nlejst Jee BachOchIn

and Deputy Grand t Dan
Ciilncinelli, membership chaIr-
man extend an invitotlon to all
members, wives and friends to
NorthAmericajgMaryu ta
of Columbus upen meeting un
Wednesday, Sept. 6th at 8 p.m. in
Messignar Hasagan Hall at St.
JuhnBrebeatChareJ hallENl N.
HarlOminNflej
This will be an open meeting

MORTON GROVE COMMUNI
. HEBRE SCHOOL

IT

,-4li .1- - )
). :

Registration Now Being T en
:AtThefrNewLo ion:

.

BAL RD SCHOOL. $320 Ballard Road. NIIej III.
1oi973-

..., . :: .:'oFFERING :..
9 year ininnulvellebeew cusiienum inri Bible, Heewlanguage hlntomy mnsicund aguenkiBa. -' 5Simnday to Sehool( an 7yearolda) . . . .5BaraudBa,.di Instruction .

HighSchoeldivWfçr lS.oldawhohasempleHebrewScbuolrequlremneiga. ..
°Reasommabietuftfon

I .
Undertheauspiceof

AssOdatedTalmudTorabsofcbjcago

IVEIIRAILYD/LY
RALLOONUFF

Rally Day will beohderved on
Sunday, Sept. 10, at the Edison
Park Lutheran Church Sunday
School, Avendale and Oliphant
aves., Cldcago.

At 10 o'clock bi the Charch'u
ParMng1atBodinsthe dawn will
begin the special program for
RallyDaywitha welcome. There
will be refreshmenta and each
chIld presemij wIll he given a
balloon withureturn postcard at-
tachedbearingtlgeirnameandthe
church address. A upecial award
will be presented to the student
whose balleontravels the farthest
distance.
. ALI..children In the area are In-
vltedtoparticlpatol

Mrs. Rex Fisher in the Sunday
Scheol'sSuperintendent.

Jewish New Year
carda

, Orchard Asnociattan for
Retarded/Orchard Village is et-
fertog Jewisis New Year canister

Ali proceeds from the sale at
these cards help to benefit retar-
dedcitlsens.

There are two styles to choose
from and Orchard Arauclatton fer
theftetordedwill.behappytoaend
yau samples, please call Mro.
E.leberman at Orchard Village
967-1800.

Peruanal imprInting io
avullablefaraneddittanalcost.

Help support Orchard
Asooctotion fer the Retarded/OS'-
chard Village praviite aervicea to
retordedcitlzens-OrderNow!

hes open meeting
drive to review new members1te
Bring your Menda who are in-,
torested In beCom!ng a K of 175'
member Ourhonamed celebrity
oftheevenlngwfflbeoarchapiain
Rev./tñthonyCheei

Spares Sunday
evening club

Mr. Ruso Waters will lie the
guest opeakerat the Spares Sun-
day Kveulng Club meeting on
August 27, at 7:30 p.m. Mr.
Watoro wilt speak and demon-
strato "Pyramid Power". This
mgeting will be held at the
American Legionpeut #134, 0140
W. Demputer at:, Marten Greve,
illInois, . .

.. The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is a nan-secturton, non-
profit Social-Culturaf'
Organization far aingle, Widowed, .o
divorced and legally separated
adultowlth amombernhhofgoo.
The meetIngs are held on the 2nd
and 4th Sundyu of the moñth at

,. l:iOp.m. lathe AnserlcanLeglon
POut0l1I,6i40Drm.stars,,Mar-
tonGrove. Meetingsareheldonce
lirnbnthdaringJatyandAiigut. ..

BBYOjsaJjve
and well

The B'nai B'rIth YoCh
Or0aldnationismiveandue.mugIn
the North Suburban
OrEOniz.atlonoffecn,oi,is
everyone; nportJ,ne.en,..1f..J
and reliaa. activttien. For
formaUun,cai

d-A You CAN COUNT ON

ØONC
0 DAY

. ONLY

4

ONE TO A CUSTOMER

I.

t L . ..

ì,kak'E a
\

"s L\' \ \

' \t"I- -

.- COIVE Gas nqe

L J - w Y-ic::L) 9 e
TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE:792-3100
_°°"..

i. .
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'F ONE DAY ONLY

setl.Cb005109
oven

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1978
10 AM to 4 PM

1
TO THE FIRST 4

5o
TO COME IN

A

$995

A

CERAMIC
COUNTER

SAVER
JUST FOR
LOOKING

ATTHE NEW

TAPPAN
(SELF CLEANING

GAS RANGE)

CONVECTIONAIRE 4
BANK jMIDWEST

STORE HOURS

Monday.Thurndoy.Frldoy
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Tuesday.Wedneuday
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

Saturday
9 A.M. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY



9101 Greenwood Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60648 (312)824-2116MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

If you withdraw funds prior to maturity federal regulations requireus to aueaaa alibstuntlul iptereot ally

'I 14i6t t W

JCC parent- infant program
The new Parent-Infant Sudai September at the MayerXplan month olds, this special group

Center for 12 to 24 month old JCCteO0WfTh,,,h Ok,.fri provides an opportunity for
youngsters makes its debut in DesignedeSpCcIaIIyfOrlItOZf you7Sstemtoexplore:protected

socialize and discuss with other
young parente the Joys and con-
cerns nf child rearing.

The Eudy Childhood Services
Department of the Kaplan JCC
was a pioneer in the community
for Mother-Toddler, Father-
Toddler, and Father-Child
groupo. Registration for theoe
g!oupoaswellasthenew"baby"
program will be on Sundày, Sept.
to at 10a.m. for members. Non-
members may register for all
classes beginning Monday, Sept.
11 (except for Mothe;-Toddler
classes which will register.

,

Watch For
Grand Opening

of our
FRESH MEAT DEPT.

Featuring

tRIME MEATS SALES AUGUST24

In tbro AUGUST 29

Famous Homemade Harczak Sausage.

POLISH
SAUSAGE

:= HALF Et
HALF
3 For

$100

BRATWURST $16g

_,,___1 -.

ANDERA OROS.
OLD FASHIONED DELI

8117 Milwaukee Ave., Nies
967-97es

separately on Tharsday, Sijt. 14
atipes.).

For additional information,
contact the Early Childhood Sor.
VlceaDepartinentofthejCC, 075-
2200.

MountSinai HoSpital
committee

Three Lincolnwood women are
serving on a planning committee
for the Renaissance Ball, and In-
vitation-oniy dinner dance to be
give Oct. l4at the Chicago Public
Library Cultaral Center for the

, benefitof Meant Sinai l0ospit
Medical Center.

The three women are Mrs. San-
dy Ølenri) hiavdols, who is co-

.
,chafrrnan of decai for the party,
and MrS.IOObeI (Irwin) Ramito
and Mrs. Rita (1.eon)Seidman;
who are co-chairman- of
arrangements.

:\ OAK MILL MALLf7 ¿European Village
7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. At Oakton In Nibs

Ädopt.A.Pòtu
from

Save-A-Pet
ONE DAY ONLY - SAT.r AUG. 26 11 AM tu 4 PM

7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. AT OAKTON IN NuES

Come to our one-day
exciting showing of
beautiful dogs. cats.
puppies nd kittens.

Adoptthe one of
yourchoiceand
lmmadiatelytske it
home with you.

Adoption Fon $25 to
$4Owhich inclodon
distempershotsand
siaying or neutering.

All proceeds go to
SAVE-A-PETA non-profit orgijnlzaljon dedicated to animal c;ì

. Professional Secretaiy
cOurse

LIndoStromofthoOaktönConunuoityCollego'sAdmjosionojc

thfiald, who were the first two people in the College's Certifie_
ProfossionslSecretaryprogramforthefallterw, beginning AugE
28. The Certified Profeoslonol Secretary progrsm provides cor-
tificotlon for top level odminiotrativo oecretaries. For furthèr in-
fonnstloo, contort Dr. Judith Gerbait, coordinator for secretarial
oorvicoatOskton,907.5120,ext.347.

To parents of Notre Dame
spI education Alumni Mothers

. children Club
Wehove boonsware of tha need

fnrroligiousclossesforyow-cl.ijd
herein theMatne Township area,
andwo are pleased to saythat the
first Eocnmenical Church School
for children in special education
will start September 10, at the
Glonview United Methbdist Chur-
cli,7l7Hsrlomave.,Glenview.

Muchthooght andplsnniog has
gone into this program far your
child. We care. Won't yau bring
your son/daughter' Our corn-
potent leaders wilibe waiting to
greet your child, and, during the
0050ingmonths,holpyourchiidte
learnabeniGedandyjlove

For more information, please
call7lI-1015.

Jcc
day care

The Pearl Goodman Schoen
Pro-School & Day Care Center nf
the Moyer Kaplan Jewish Corn.
mwuty Center, 1050 W. Church,
Skokie, is beginning its 7thyearof
nerv1cetslto5yearnlyijfl0f
working psrents. For the first
time, the Center will beopen from
Oa m.astl530p.m forloweelçsa
year.

The Center serves families
whose personal needs require
child core daring the major part
ofthedoy. Euch child io provided
with a consistent. nurturing en-
viroiiinent, an excellent nursery
school experience, and a well-
Plannedday with breakfast, a bot
nourishing Kosher lunch, and a
nap time. The program io
enriched with gin nwinsming
trips, and participation in special
JCCholidsyacltivities.

The cheerful and wdli.equippo.j
nameTyochselfacØftInndja
ta the playgreend and the ex-
penanced and warm staff mom..
bomaroeudychiJIffio-.toachers

For additional tnformattan,
contort the Early Qdidbeef Sar. d
domDepartmentofthe JCC,675. N

The first meeting of the Alamo)
Mothers will be held on Toenday,
August 29 at 8 p.m. This Is s
departure from prèvlous yearn
when meetings were held on Mus.
day.

Officers Kay Sullivan, Agnes
O'Connnr, Mary Lou Sknglnnd
and Dorothy Garby invite all
niwudmotherotojolnthedoin
promoting the opisituâl,
and financial wórko of No.
Dame-High School and the
CrosoFathors.

Meeting will be held In the
library;dnes are $5. Tickets for
the Oktoberfost dinner/dance of
October 7 will be available at $7.
Pleaoe come for o pleäsant
meetlngandsocislhour

ORT sale
Sandstone Chapter, Women's

American ORT (Organization for
RetiobilitatianTiwoughTraidag)

from io am. to 2 p.m. on Satnr-
day, August 2g at Talisman
Village, 2040 Golf rd., Glcnview,
at the wert entrance of KaM's
Fisodstore.

Proceeds from this sale will
benefit the Indu Assistance
project. Serail Assistance looks
after what has come to be ci..
the "whole" ntndont, providing
kitchen, canteen. dormitory, So).i>
snnitary installations in ORT
schools. This project also
arranges cultural events and
Providescslturnlfadatles; it also
lnokuafterreaUonntn

S'or further informatIon, con-
tactShernJGottheb,724.a95,

6

A girl, Tricia Renee, 5 lbs. 3½
ox. was horn OnJniy2i toMr. und
Mrs. Denj.i.ss Keith, 06I2Suwiet
rd. :es. The new anby has 2
i5ters,7ocy l,andTin5. Grao-
parents: Mr;-nnd.Ma Jobo
'c5vig Nitos and 11k, and Mrs.

FFOdedckR5ssnf,5i.ar)y.

i,

:

BLACt(&D9cKE971/4CIRCULARSAW1.5 HP, Double Insu'ated, Sawdust Ejection Chute
Cutting Depth 90 2-7/16''; 45' i-71g

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1 .207. 1 Yr. 6% = Camora, + $35.

Radio, or
Ssw

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

, DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN: '
$2,100. 4Yrs. 7.25% = TV + $253.
4,100. 2.5 Yrs, 6.5% TV + 323.
6,100. 2 Yrs. 6% TV + 394.
8,100. 1.5Yrs. 6% TV + 390.

AT
ANNUAL MATURITY

DEPOSIT TERM RATE RECEIVE YOU EARN
$1,100. 4Yrs. 7.25% Grilior + $132.

2,190. 2 5Yrs. 6.5% = Griilor i- 162.
Mower

3,100. 2Vrs 6% = Grillor + 195.

. Mower
4,100. l.5Yro. 6% = Gritlor + t92.

Mowor

I

I

POLAROID SX.To LAND CAMERA
Jost Aim & Press One Button
Pictures Develop in Minutos

MAGNAVOX 19" SOLID STATE COLOR TV
Portablo, Automatic Fino Tuning

UHF. aocI VHF. Chunneis

CHARMGLOW GAS BARBEOUE GRILL
2' Cooking Grid, SpIll Gos barnèr

Charm.Roksn .Briqsots

1:1
. , Uflim - m :
iGolf Mill State Bank will help to make this your brightest summertime ever. Receive one of thesefabulous premiums in lieu of some interest. The savings are fantastic . . . and you can enjoy eachitem while your money is working for you. Every account opened earns the maximum interest.Receivea Polaroid Presto Camera, Black and Decker 71/4" Circular Saw or General Electric LEDAM/ FM Clock Radio with just a $1 ,200 deposit for one year at 6% interest.

GE FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
LEO, Snooz-Aiarm Clock Controi

24-I-tour Wake-Up System

SUNBEAM 21" ÓASOLINE LawN MOWER
Soil-Propaiiod, "Bac-Puc" Grass Catchar

Teach 'N Cruz Orine Control

Page 10 TheBugle,Thurnday,Migimtlf 1978
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irThefti
A runt.00lored 1975 Dodge van

containing $500 worth of fishing
equipment and tools was stolen
during the day Aug. 11 from the
Golf Mill parking lot. The NOes
owner said the van was valued at
$0,500.

Between lOp.m. and midnight
Aug. 11, someone took a 1978
krownFordvanfromtheGolf
parkinglot.
...Dnrthg the day Aug. 12 a tan
1915 Ford valued at $5,000 was
stolen from Oak Mi
Mllwaulçeeave.

The owner of a 1974 brown
reported Aug. 18 bIs car stolen
overnight from a parking site on
Grace st. The car valued at
$3,500.

ObareneThoneCall
...A Nileu Woman reported
receiving calls, usually late
Friday nfternasn for 1ko past 1%
months, frein amale making ob-
scene nnggeations in a hooky
whisper.

Two employees of Just Pants, a
retail store In Golf MIII, said they
have been receiving extremely
obscene phone callo for the past
twomsnths,pemihieemdnfroma.
publlcpbone.

.

BuabessThefIa
An IBM Selectric typewriter

valuedat$003wasrepe.j5
Aug. l5froiloV.Moeflercag
Toohy.

The company monnger
olTivIng for work st 9 am. told
police he saw 2 men In their late
28's carrying a typewriter run to
theo, car which sped out of the
area.

Investigation revealed the two
men said they were looking for
employment.
...A employee of Motel 6 at 6450
Tooky said two men drove np to 3
linen cartsaroand 3 p.m. Aug. 15,
removing approximately 75
towelsvaloedat$l50
..A resident of Motel 6 reported
someone entered bis room bet-
Ween7a.m. ond9:30a,m. Aug.16
andstolea .22magnom derringer
and holster and 2 copper roonds
from his airline bag. Total loss
estlmatedat$75.

Attempted BurOlary
Police onrontwepa Aug. 12

Ohnervedthe night depoajtory box
Priedoutofito frame
up bank at 8500fleinputerut The
valnearea wasinvesoi.igae,j bat it
wan undetermined If anything
Wautaken.

. .. . .. . .

TheftOfrem Garn
Four hubcaps valued at $150

each were stolen between 19 p.m.
and mldnigbt Aug. 11 from o 1978
CadillacparkedinGolf Mill.

Goring the late afternoon of
Aug. lS,someooebrokelnton 1970
Oldo parked in GolfMiII, taking a
$125 CB rodio. Damages were
estimatedat$75.
...Thorigbttfresandwheel were
removodovernightAug. llfromo
1974 red Fiat parked at Valenti
Builders,5940fnohyave.

Someone broke into the carof a
policeman resident of Skokie
dnrlogthemorniiigofAng. 17 and
stole 1,900 rounds of ammunition
worth $189 while the car was
parkedatthe Fred Astalrò Dance
Sindioat74o3Mjwaukave.

, DaalagetoAuto
...The coilvertible top of o 1975
Buick Lasabre was ulasbed over-

- night Aug. 14 over the entire

Dafliageswereesitngt05
...A Chicago resident parked in
Golf MM Aug. 17 reported the
windowand windshield albis 1972
Chevrolet Camaro smashed
canulng$3ooinfl5gesand0$50
CB antenna broken between 8
p.m.andllp.m.

SENIOR :
CITIZENS :

e' SPECIAL RATES 5
e BUS STOPS NEAR 5

OUR.000R . NILES
FREE BUS OR S
NORTRAN :.- OPEN TO MEN AND
WOMEN 55 YEARS
ANDOLDER

ENROLL NOW IN A:
JR. LEAGUE

(IIGISTRATION FEE '1.00)

lbeftañdPonaeoslon
...A 21-year-old .Nilen woman
charged Aug. 11 with shoplifting
aod possession of dragsWas
released ander $1,000 bend pen-
dng an August court hearing In
NOm.

Security agents of a Golf Mill
retail store apprehended the
woman after she placed mer-
chandloe valued at $41 in her pur-
se and then walked oat of the
building.

Police said she nttempted to
escape bat was apprehended
again following a chase flIrts the
shopptnginall.

A search of the sanpect turned
op numerous pills later identified
as Amphetamines, a contr011ed
substance.

Vandallam
Police said a baseball bat oras

wasusedAug. lOtecbopdawnj
topportien alan Oak tree locate,j
in the fróntyard of 970es resident
on Lincoln ave. Dnmages
estlmatedat$150.

Someone drove a car Aug. 11
dIra the backstop located on the
school baseball diamond of Our

yot Bansom,8 $5Greenwoo.j
caasing$looindamagea
...BBpeHetsshnt3bebesin
windshieldofacarAug. l4parked
ou Pushy aves with entinSated
damageuof $100.
...On Aug. 15 the passenger wft.
dow was broken on a 1972 Old.
nmoblleparke4atthe alMo!
Milwaukee ave. causing $200
damages.
...Some aulog a BE gun or rock
Aug. 17 amasod u 4 ft. by 5 ft.
wlndawatArcadlawau,tac., 7354
Caidweil. Totalleau estimated atJ.ntoxlcatedDriver

InvestIgatIng a citizen corn-
plaint ohoruy after noon August
12, poUce found a motorist slum-
pedaverthgwbeelofbit
at the stop sign, northbound ou
camberlandneaocjpe

The 23-year-old Resemont man
waschargededthonj
and bonded oat under $1,000
pening an Sept. 8 court bearing in
NUes.

Brookwood nursing
scholarship awards

.

TheftofMeat
...Tho manager of A & P
Store at 9180 Golf rd. told po......
that a "customer" carrte4,
utackofsteabsvalue.ja
the store around 1 ajos. Aug. 12
andleftInacurwb000donGoft
rd.

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s ó . s ss S s s s: . SIG1UPNOWFOR
, , : Brookwoed Healthcare Centre, ScholaruJ.jp Fund, infflrate thatFALL LEAGUES !

2380 W D m e ., .., ...«,wamero were chosen froms 'laines,annoance.jthe,eraof ansouguiirteenfpse She em-
- , - . anoualdual nursing scholar.. phaslzes thoe 0kv

L ADIES
snips es too amount of $500 to 5cholarnbipslsteecoageanin.s. students entering their Initial incest In nursing as a career atas phase nf a recistered nl,.,;.. - .-- . .. --... ..... ,. v,'uereIsa

growhig nor-s curriculum In an accredtte singohrtage everywhere. ThisL EAGUES wliverolty.
Brookwoad has provided the

commwioty college, hospital er Marks the fifth cnusëcutjve year
s According to Charles Von parlaJnaJohipos Schlatter, Broolowood Ad- In nddltioà to the Brdokwrniiilstrator, tbe winners are: Board of Directors, who cob-I Christo Rapp, 2315 . Olive st., ceived of the competltioi a,.s be0tOflHei0ht5,Whawiljaftend provide the cash awards, thOsés illinois Wesleyan University; and participating inntittionn whoBeverly Kleich, l89S. Wulf Road, determine the wlimem are, llar-s Des Plaines. who will attend the poi- College; ' Holy Family, Lutheran General Moopital Nur- Hospital; Lutheran (onn.....,ningSchoollnparpj0

MON. 9:30 AM.
THUR. 1 2:30 P.M.
FRI. 9:30 A.M.

' l23O P.M.
'

LARGESUPEAVISEÎ,

PLAYoQM FOI CHILDREN 5 -.. '.C'j mame iawnnhip HigbDeloresHesagen, reglstrater School East; Oakton Gommw.jyMaine Twp. High School East, College and Resurrectionchnlrperoon of the Brookwood Hospital.

Shriners
, s s

unce again thin 'year Unity. ree e 'nies Savin00 will be eiwn.ii....

Ucense platesales

the Secreta.y ofStte'o office inThe Medinab Temple Hospital the sale of pasneuger ear licesseCommittee Chaifrn,a, Dr. Puni
pbsted beginnIng December 1.Hoxon. has announced a free O,-
1978.

We are especially thrilled thinber13,197812nunnand4pat.
twolucatloun.

beCauOewewlllbesstofr.gnewThe Orthopei.ijc Glinic at 401 MaiY u plote; ThisTaleott rd, Park Ridge, 111, and
Multl-yea plate wifi be made e8$.the Dreyer Clinic at 1878 W.
alanOiam and will last for fiveGaleua Blvd., Aufora, UI., bave years, Tilo colorsareblue letteraVolunteered their Ortbapedic

Duelan to erasnb duildm woder
Unity seth also be participating1SY0araafageforbooe,. or inteataeeialerrarmusclecripplug

iegl5fraUo monthly basis-The check up will nco'e, cases
threemosijiatorlMoto opina bUida. bruti.. k,.....

101aslog lInb bistbdefectu' --

Pullen fundraiser
.the Shrinero Crippled ChUdre BertraOfStateJ.p

ftG1dcaBo atoo charge lei (11.400) will hunt a fujiTARTS SEPT 16
Farmemthiotion

REGISTER 4 !th!f0llOWing Shrinera Dp. . . - rau, awxcn at 4358593 nr Lriy 1100 i ,ib. Rcuniour
- o.'b°r'fr, c,gLc, SAT. AUG. 26 AND Haugal69542l.

:s
SAT. SEPT. 9. . __ doors and wi,d Tlcket.a are aelling at $15 each°o WAUKEGAN RD. --MORTON GROVE AM. TO 3 PM.

.

ohoioOsolgnoefa
inCdbYunnWnga.........SsS....Sssl,i.s..s...s... oansPellaamaferthn w.&ite

ç,-

Check Yourphone bill.
Since you selected your current
residence phone plan, your calling
habits may have changed. Why not
take a few minutes to see if the
phone plan you have is right for
you. lb find out, here are some
things you should know:

There are
ht different

residence phone
plans available.

In the Inner Metropoli-
tan Chicago area (see map),
your phone plans range from
Measured-Zero which includes
no units and costs $3.50 a
month, to the Extended Call-
Pak plan where you get an
unlimited amount of units for
calls made to Chicago and the
urrounding Inner and Outer

Metropolitan areas for a
'%onthly charge of $32.00

($34.50 in Calumet City or
Lansing).

i:

Available PhonePlans
Messured-ero Goodforpeople who mainly

' bave inconiingcalls and who
, plane very few calls them-
_ì selves.

' -Measured-li Includes 65 message units.
' , .- Good for people who aeldom,

calithe immedintesurroimd-
ingcommunitybutdocall
outlyingccimmunitieo.
Includesunlimitedeaflingin
immediatesurroundingeom-
rnunity. Geoderpeople who
seldomcnlloutsodethisarea.

CaII-PiskGO lncludesunlimitedcoJlingin
, Call-P0k120 immediatesurreundiugcern-

CaII-Plsk240 . munity, plus the desIgnated
numberofmessageunits for
callaoutoideth,aarea,

CalI-l'Ok Goodlorthefrequentphone
UnlImited userwhomakesmanycallsto

Chicagoandpointswfthin
thelnnerMetropolitanarea.

Extended Recommended forthe heavy
ColI-l'ah phone user who frequently
Unlimited makeseallstotheouter.

Metropolitan area.

OUTER
MET

AREA

'

2.Your phone
billcan help you
tell whichplan
you needs
Simply look at the
numberofmessage.

O ' , /'Cc iC , , 'units you have used .. ce.,,, ,

over the past three
months or so, and compare

that to the number
of units inyour present
plan. You can find the informa-
tion you need on the second line of
charges on your bill. If you've consistently
used many more or less than your plan allows, you

should consider a different one. If you are a
Metropolitan customer and make very few calls,
a measured service may be right for you.

Peotone

TheBugle.Thurndoy,A,,goim

Changfrigyourphone piáncouId saveyou money.

3. Distance is also a factor.
Consider the different places you call

when choosinga phone plan. If you place
many of your calls to the immediate sur-
rounding communities, you may do well to
have the Metropolitan service. If, on the
other hand, you often make message unit
calls to friends and family who are located in
more distant communities, a different plan
may be more economical.

4.You can get more detailed infonnation.
Just clip out the coupon,fill it out and send it to Illinois Bell. Inreturn, you'll receive the free r

folder, "How to save money on
your Chicago area calls. .. ." The
folder has specific information to
helpyou choose the most econom-
ical phone plan for your needs.

First check your phone
bills, then send foryour free
folderorpick oneup at your
Illinois Bell PhoneCent,er Storé or
public office.

Ifyou shoulddecideyou
need a different plan, you can
arrange forthe change through
your Service Representative.
There is no charge to make a
change, and it could save you
money.

L

Send to:
illinolo Bell
Box 4848
Chicago,Ill.0065o

Deeideforyourselfwlijchphofleplas Is most
economical foryonruecejo. Send for the freefolder, "Howtoonve money onyourChicngo area

Munie

MOma

lhloph000Nae,her

City OtOte____Zip

II/:
"s, s/

.1

PagelS TheBagie;Thucuday,ugus4,jg79

.off the NILES POLICE BLOT!
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Oak Mill Mall
Save-A-Pet Adoption Show

1f you're looking fora pet, Oak
MWMaU4Nl1esIathep1ce toge
on Saturday, August . S8Ve4-
pet will be eZbth&t4ng ¡topeto ft
adoption just hiside the mato en-
trance of the shopping cantor,
located at Milwaukee ave. and
OaktonStJnNile& Thehourafor,
vlewtng pets and maki adop.
tiOfluarelIa.zn.to4pjn.

SaVe*petwi1Ibrthgeverye,
Shape,co1orndkjndofdogoud -
cat to thl adoption fedival, to-
cludingat leautene oenforcitizen .

autmal. Unies he lu adopted bt ,
ohow time, the senior cittuen '
StotedtoappeuratOú9oJfl
Ozard, a very lovùig little oheltie
nlzdogwithagreymjzze4
big, loving brown eyea and con- accept from private sources),4tanUy waggiag tail. Ozark is and every animal t,hlch Save-n-spryaud,frfsky,about8y0, pet takes In eventuauy goes toand healthy, alert and anuloso to a home. No animal is euthanjzejfindanewhome. because ft iaezcess or hard toSave-a-pet, located in Palatine, place, and sick animato are giveshelters almost 200 dogs, rots, necessaryvet.o50puppies and kittens st any one Theorgonlzotjondepthontizne, so the selection will be ex- efforta of volsnteerì to staff thecelant. Every animal lahealthy,

keunelandratoemoneytoarthas hod u distemper shot and it, and new volunteers are alwaysspaylng/neuterjng lu provided welcome. To voluntoer, call 359-wlththeadoptlosfee, Acbatgeof ß,ortstemefat3519$25 foc cat, $30 for mixed breed Rand rd., Palatine. Donationsdog, and $40 for pure bred dog Is
required, and an adoption con-
tractmustbeslgned,

Save-a-pet la one of very few
animal shelters which suhacrihes
to a "no euthanasia" policy. Its
source for animals Is pounds of
communities which subscrlhe to
Ita services (animals cannot be

which are tax deductibje,a
sorely needed, also. They maybe
sent to Save-a-pet ut Box 193,
Hlghlandpark,lfllnois,ggo35

Thinkóf it
as cásh

not trash!

CASH INAWMINUM
at your nearest Reynolds Alumiflum
Mobile Recycling Units end Centers

. and get 17$ a pound.

Yes, Reynolds oowpays 170 o Ib. for oIl-alunicen
- bevorägecans, clean householdalumlnurn and

Othe, clean all-alununu,n-ltems, if properly pro-
pored. So starr collectyrs today!

ll'Ooasyto cash in alumlrun andyou'll be sur-
prise-d how much clean aluminum you have al
home and around the nelghborhoou.

Recyoling slur. lt keepsysur flelohbsrhood
olean and oonseru0550luoble r050ur005andenergy.

SaWing in all the aluminumysu can, andget1700peund. , -

o .
Nlleo,lll,

ReyuolduAjum
MehlteRecyriug Uni tatwrencwp

. Oakteu&Wuukeganp
l:OOp.m. -4:p,m,
EveryBuIw'dsy

Non.Ina.oaseN,ond_dy.

rae e..a

Re}ndldsA1uinnm
. aRÇyClgCcaler

Thesdalr-SatuÑay'
- :OOa.m..4z2Opm,
-' Phane (3l3)93943gsaenn

Nies Township
Demos to elect
dèlegates

Calvin R. Sutker, NOes Town-
ship Democratic Commlttedman,
announced a meeting will he held
OnSept il, at the Devonshire Cee-
ter Auditorium, 4400 Grove.
Skokie,forthepurpeseofelecei.bg
ten Delegate Electors. The
Delegate Electors mill represent
NilesTowoshipatameetwgte be
held es Sept. 25, ut 8 p.m. of uil

-elected, Delegato Electors from
all of the Townships making np
theTenth Congressional District.
The place of the Sept. 25 meeting,
wiilbeaonoancedatojaterjte.

My personwhe is aDeinocrat,
aquallfledvotor,uñdu residentof
Nies Township mày he a can-
didote for Delgute Elector by
filing with Calvin R. Sutker,
Democratic Township Commit-
teenian, 4448 Oukton, Skekie,
illinois 60075, and oendiirg a copy
of the filing to JeIm P, Teahy,.
Stato Chah-nom, O34 Sonthllecond
st., Spriogfield, illinois 62701, by
Aug.28.

The Delegato Electors elected
on Sept. il, will elect two
Delegates, one man and one
woman, on Sept. 25, to represent
the Tenth CongreaulonaJ District
at the DemncruU Natloùal Con-
ferencetabeheldeu..ber&
lO,lB?8lflMemphis,Tean

Newofficers e'ected
for LGH meWs group
Joseph Bar-tel, Chicago, has

been elected president of the
Men's Association of Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Bartol, executive mies represen.
latine far the A. R. Barnes Ce.,
Elk Greve Village, *111 serve a
one-year termot office. Ile soc-
coeds Wayne Jagisch of
Arllhlgtonhelghts.

Other newofficers ferthe 1978-
79 term Includer Ramiro Rem-
ness, first vice president1 Neil
StenhoIt, second vice président;
Ray Ragland, secretary; and A.
Edward Stein, treasurer-äll of
PaikRldge. Newmembersafthe
hoard afdlrez4ra include Dennis
Kelth,Nljm,andjou Tlce,Harold
Anderman and Harvey HeIn-ail
afParkflldge,

ANAD meeting
Anorexia Nervosa and

Muaciatod DlmrdersMgADwij
hold a group meeting ut 8 p.m.,
Thursday, Aug. 24; at the Glenoe
Union church, 283 Park ave.,
Glencee. Phoebe Liebaw, RN.
and Lmn Jwzenesi, RN., both
residents nf HIgIJund Pait, xiIi
review a recent seminar en
Family Thçrapy canducind by
Sulvidar 1lReuclth, M.D. M&
Liebow und Mi-u. Jwignea.an will
alsaglveanevalaatlennf&JJ%fl.
annrectic 00ff-help group, which
theydirect,

Those interested especially
familles of vidima ofthla Illness,

lnvltodtaattend,ueJfrgto
rs. Vivian Mechan, ANAD

president, For nddltlenaJ Infer-
mattos,calll&3l3m

'i Gs3g MIh

Coitact- tenses (Soft or Neid) .
. . Viasal Thripy (When neCessary)
s Smal te, (or Vion Scrssnmg

tSD Dr Chsstr j NowakNss0 Ioj .

I . .........ssy.

Benefitcar wash
NUes area volunteerswzll be en

hsndthlsSaturday, Aug. lOin the
parking lot of the Seven-Eleven,
8709N.Mlboaskeeave., Nieoand
will be washing cars for $1.25 for
MuscolarDystrophy.

Seven-Eleven stores are a year
round sponsor of the Moscular
DystrapliyFeundatian. .

Thevelonteers will be on hand
fog the car wash from noon to 3.
p.m. .

Shown are some of the velan-
teers who will wash your cars fer
Muscular Dystrophy. L to r sca
Thscy Maltera1 Scott Sherman,
Larry Maltera, Janice Hacker
andR.Pensloza.

Nursingstudent
Janet Elckhoff, Riles, has

enrolled in the Evanston School of
Nursing. She will be taking her
Electives st Northwestern
Univorsityaleng wlththe Nursing
PragramstEvanstonttospltaj.

Site lé a 1917 grsdanto nf Niles
. West High Schml and has Just

completed. a year at Oakton
Commanity Collego in Marten
Grave. .

Janet lu currently a Watoí
-Safety instructor and en Instruc-
tor in C. P. R., certified by thev
AmoricanRodeross.

Knights Of Columbus launch
. . Tootsiè RolIcampä ¡un

proximately 10 percent greater by local physicians and/or
nights on a goaj of $700,040, ap- testmg lab on wheels and treated
fand-raissig effort, have sot their poisoning wore detected by the

uehaandGussnsdermeier000ak damage or irreversible brainLawn, co-chairing the annual damage from the effects of lead

thestate. Hundreds of yoangsters who
weekend of Nov. 3-4 throughout ingostedintothoirsystems
the mentally retsrdod on the of charge for load they may bave
Tootaiettallcsmpuignin boholfof state testing young children free
will launch their nmth annual laboratory travels aroand the

Robert J. Defonhasgh et Wut- ought well bave ooffored organic

Illinois Knights of Colombos Retarded Cizeso."The mobile

hospitals
lantyear'sdnve. The candy product used I

Neltherchaimssnfcelsthogmi "solllng"theprsgrmmplssvery,is averlyeptlmjntic becamamost minimal premotlenaf cesta of toqall of the money collected during participating cenneils, are aboutthe two-day drive Is donated by theenlyexpenuesde,ju Ailofthe Knights to sheltered the centributlem from the candyworkshops, upecial schoelu, soles are placed in u charitableassociations and menially retar- trust and donated to communitydod organizations in the por-
ticular cane.mmity where It was Bath Governor James Thom-solicited, pson and Mayar Michael A.Sincethocampalgnforthen- BWc of Chicago have signedtally retarded was InItIated hack proclamations setting aside Nay.In 1970, groas receipts from the 3,4os "KnIghtaafCel daysprogram have realized over $4 fartheRetarije.j" Scarenafothermillion.

munlepai and county loaders oreUnder the terms of the K nf C
program, IO percent of the grass Many wilt recall seeing thecollected eachyearls placed in a ç1.jg and veluntoer workersKofCStateFnndwhichis usodte from fraternalu, uchnols, andprnvidesapportferumaJor. mentally retarded organizationstally retarded project. Randliug in nearly every town, city andnf the funds lu governed by japj wearing the "E of C Helpguidelines set np in compliance Retarded Children" yellow

acketa and flashing the esnisearand the knight's national shp.j like a inameuth TunIsia "iJheadquartersInNewv ReU,the product distributed withIn recent years the Knights eathdonatiou.have been sponaoring a lead- Lnstyenr« of the 277 lfnlghtamobile maimed by technicians nfColemboncaunoor lodges Infrom the illInois AssorJUan for took part In the Weekend
drive. Some 38 ether ututos ore

.

.aiiyth17$

c;oIfMill QlrySler/Pjyniouth offers drawing
IIawaii trip

Ml the naIns Personnel at Golf*un_ll CoalersaafJ 935g N.rWu ukee ave., In NUes, areWearing brightly - colored
Walian5hirtutheseday&

And Paul Danca, awner of theautoagency,inevory05
with a warm "aloha" Instead nf
theusualfrieny»hn

Hawaji'a unmatched beautyand charm are beckoning
everyone who visito the aste
dealership between new and the
end of Septeahber. Visitors can
register far a drawing te win a
freOwoekfortweiniasvegso.

Toaddanautizenticno, Royal
Hawaiian Revue leader ¡(ahana
Tulaana and one of the troop's
lovely Polyneolm ladles, Leone
Norrup, came by to serenade
Danca as the Hawaiian trip of-
feringwasmmo

Any licensed driver io or ever
may register, and.ne purchase Is
necessary te win. The winner
need net be present at the
drawing, which xiii be held en
Sunday, October 1. The trip must
betakenbytheen.jof97

1t's ear way of making a visit
iGolfMIll ChryslerMymeuth a

o more enjoyable and maybe
memorable than the usual car
shnpplug slop," Danca cemmen-
tad

Sign language

classes
The Center en Deafness an-

nnances a lt week fall sign
language program Sept. 18
through Rev. 24. Classes xiii be
efferedat beginner, Intercoestate
andadvancedlevAteachlevel
a mliibnum of 300 signs are bi-
trOdacOdalongwlthreceptlyean,
expresslveshllls.

Ttvoadvancodlovellgrzanuce
will be offered this fall. Fluent.
algiug skffl ai-e pro-requisites

both classes. A course In
American Sign Language

will betaugitt by Barb
Fairweod, a dafaduit mid will
focus on comlnlmlcatjon skills
noodedxjthdmiadalb

.Intergi'eter class will be taught
by 'Joanne Jackawskj for tIzado
people intéresd in developing
formal Interpreting shills. To
register or obtain further Infer-
mallen, contact the Center On
Doafnessat 600 Wunkegan rd.,
Glenv1nw,fl.phonenj.gn

Tension Control
classi

A Glass In tension canti-eI wifi
begin at 7 p.m Sept. 14, at
Leaning Tower YMCA, 8300 W.
Toabyave.;Nies.-

Theclassjsfermenandwn. recognize the signa of nervom
tendon and immediately utilize
toclullquesofrelaxaijon.

The cluan meets for neveu
weeks.

FEE: $15 for YMCA members
and$l5far tomombers.

Far more information, contact
.YnlinrJnyce-847aus.

dea's1jst
-Michael Ksfl, éso óf : sod

Mrs. TedEvnll,:SlRi N. Ocooto,
Nile4ìa%mmedtothebean'slist.

. of ilener93ìpljntr of thimun
Collége;:Il4f W. Wilyon ave.,

. bcha.lisäfreslananat

Some lucky visitor te Golf Mill Chryslor/Pipezeuth between now
That'swhy Royal HawaIIan Revue entertainers, Leone Norrup andKahuana mioma, who performs nightly at ShanghaJ LU's, areserenading (leftterlght) Ray Boilucci, Ere Levitan, NerI LObOVItS,andPaulDanca,thoauteagancyewnev

TheBugle,Thudy,A..341g

Former Nilesiteopens
Rich's Auto Center

Richard Leovitt, a former
Nlleslte iscelehesij the Grand
Opening nf Rjch' Ante Center,
IISIN.Mflwauheoavo Nibs

Rich was bore and raised in the
Chicago area and attended
Chicago schools. 01e aise served
in the United States Marine Corps
and wash050rabledacharged

Helios boenmarried fer7years
andhas2cbijAmo

His customers will benefit from
his estensivo training in the
auternotivefibld Helsagraduate
of Autosenue Ceinputorized
Training Scheel, a graduate ofesrninon Detroit
Diesels und also completed
schooling ut the Sim Equipment
School os Antoinative Engine
Testing.

Richhasexperleoceis welding,
terching, and was u heavy equip-
mentoperotsr.

Rich's Computerized Auto
Repair Center is equipped with
the new Asteuense Computer

If . you're
not ge1ng
this
tick-'
toree
savings
in your bank
statementyou shOuld
be ting our
bank AA -- .

From now on, checking accounl atatements from Ihe Fluai National Bank ofMorton Grove will lncludeaomethlng cuira.

It's Banker's Dozen, a profitable package of money-saving coupons (or na-tionally advertised food, household, beauty and heoIth producto. Up to SSworth In each statement. -

Ii's our way Of, saying thanks for banking with ua. Il you don't have a checkingaccount here, open one and ntart receiving feó cents-offcoupons monthly.Comeinand check It out today. . - .

Fràm--the bank.thàt helps you 1ove: in -more ways thanone.

,!--.!RSTN1T!Ott.jÁK-:
F MORTON G

6201 0 mp t St t A Full Se n k
Mut'3Ç9ß5-44Oo ,-.- -...- ,.. -Me.GrOv.es fIrst-bk.--------

. ...
n Geovo, Ill. 60053

-M.fth,'Fbtc;:.. .-

Ezerdie reg1ar1
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which priais out the defeOR in
your auto and what seeds to he
repaired. (SeeadonPsge7)
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GOOD FOR ONE COMPLIMENTARY

MARKET ANALYSISot. Idátiap
Bes,.s 5 sntitlod to o totsnt onalyilt oyff,eresidintlil ntootoho 000
To r em thIs

W

Now there's a way to show your home to
intérestød buyers ailover America, ERA.
Now there's away to Candyour home'e picture,
description, and price to Out-Of-town buyers
moving to yourarea land out-of-town owners
buy up to4O percent of all homes sold every yearL

ERA does it all alectronlcally, as well as with
aggressive local marketing. The result is usually
afesterhomesalaataberprlce

So see your ERA independent broker when you

ERA-we're the brokers with new ideas in real
esteta that make oelllng your home simple andfast

ALSO: MEMBER OF NORTHWEST MULTIPLE
LISTING SER VICE

NATIONAbMULTIPAL LISTING SER VICE

s-
LIFETIMEOPPORTtJNfl.Y

Believe It or tot enly$139,900 ftr this super deluxe2 flotplus rn-law. Ist fir. 74i rois., 3 tidrins., l baths. 2 sep,
heatingunits4JIbrjekgarsg

A

- JEFFER8ONPARKABw -

3 bdrm. brIck xPafldabIt,irIwcarpetft, In LR &DR, CT. van, batb fruitwoed cab. kit, plus 10x8 eatingarea, 2½ cuTEst-age wIO,It. dear plús EE. dr. opener
ScreenedpaUo,Lwtaxea.AUthisftrouiy,

ERA efficeseell more thus a
bUllait dollars werte el homes

ERA Is-Ilmesigiusi sad largest
eUoaa1 uiesibuc0x

- vaIIabletoseUern.

ERA offices list morehámee for
aslethasaisy other real esiste
Orgasluautuoaearth, Y,,,

àA controls a vast segment at
the Wleeadan buslneos',,tesa of

,thousayds of .famjjlea Wbo;iuose
RÇftàOInteIlueuwfllb,eaerjedbyRAofflçethis,,: . -

O(r staff of luit associates are
- IIbLgblyfraIñedProitseltuais,

- CAEAPRNM&Lñ4COLN
Super location for your future Invettoient, completely
remtdeled,suitableforofb

. Beautiful brick ranc,3 bdrm 2wÖyrnl ffreplaces, Kitchen bss built-In oen&range plúsdl4
Extra large lot, garage w/sldú drive Mast see - will-seUIl ., . -.

ÑEiRADDYSON&AIiSnÑ -

Dehixe3flatbrlck, tR'DRcoñtb.,2aptu, w/3bdrnia,, i
aptw/ibdrm.,oúcab,kjt I/ranges &ref'ujn lath,
Naturalwutdwork&trlm, 2½ cargar., largelat Move

s
ENGLISHBRIcKExPMtDED

3 bdrms, large fatally room un Ist floe--2% modern
botha, newer gas F,A, heat, C/A, full partly finished
html. w/fuUbath.2½cabrIckgoragtg.5

--
NEÀRMANNÙEIM&BELMOÑr.

Thlsi7Yoid3nytbrickiçne$ sndtwo4roomopta with2bth, each Prlcereducedtofti,900 Mon
thlylncome$740 - . . ..

J

_-,

.

MOUNTPRoSPErNEwTwOFIzlnoìN. Boj, $flS,ESbylesOfeflttt0%
effectivesnnuaj pci-centugerate, $S.70monMyteInterandpi-rnstt i/lite taxes,& Ina AtIbe end ffj pca,, the entire balance will be due, generally

requlr1ngrefInancIng Bldg. bas3BltS iutFlr, iRRSt Den 2nd FIr.
. ERACALLERo CATINO

. 7800 Milwaukee Ave. Nues

- .:'
RA1iACREMIN1FsrATE,,$s,m (thlslIDetesIla.prist)

This newly decorated 8 room brick and fi-unie has 2 bèdroonis, 1%bulbs,
ceramic tile bath, fantijy room, NATtJRJL FIREPLACE! This Is
ti'Ulythebestbsylnouroffjco:

CENTURY 21 Wolter Realtors 6311600
.

.7514 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

3btfrm aluthinuntwidedai'y acrelot Carpetedtltra
. .

.. Iflanytxtrls Immedlateposs. Priced In mid $60's errent witt buy
. .

optiln, - .
.

ERA CAPITAL REALTY end Investment Co. 792.2820
..

5759 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

., --bRIVEB*,DOÑOtÓISi'JRB'' .,,

. 75I2WEmnthua;ModonGjeve .. .

. B&k,&.. alwithinla.trj4yej imdroom; finished basement Her,
room 19x j2 2eargurage w/cleclricopeaer Fenced in yard

NTURY, 2iKAY. REAiY; 'INC. 023-3721.
. ..i60N.NoñhwetHW : . . Park Ridge

- BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 W. Touhy Avenue

FIRSTOFFER
REAL VALUE

SKOIUE - 24's - 2 car garage,
Immediate póssession. 2nd
floor - tiled kitchen, 3
bedrooms, newly remodeled
tIIeIIbatIU-OOm. PricedlnSt's.
Wantlantoale.

774-2500
Chicago

DR IVE BY.00NOTDMTCJRB
?Il7W.Emersoa,MoronGreve

Brick & aluminam tn-level; 3 bedroom, fioishrd basement Roc.
room i9x Ii. 2 car garage w/electrlr opener. Fenced in yard.

CENTURY 21-KAY REALTY, INC. 823-3721
960 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge

EIegaat2bdim,IbathCaudrthMunGrsveMove rIght Into lila buge, completely upgraded unIt In deluxeelevattrboildrig. 2Oxl4masterixtrm, wlth3dble, door closet &baywindow, dresang area & master both, Large private wIlt Is ostro-torfed In LR&KIt, Unit has

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS 592-7000
8146 N. MilwaukeéAve. NOes

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

OFREALÏORS .,

REALTOR®

.430 Nthh Michigan Ave.

,
Chicago1 IIIinòiì
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DAKTON PARK. OAKTON & SKOKIE BLVD.
Pridep . Seprerr,bnr Beh -6:00 P.M. In 19:39 P.M.0tsrday.SIpba,h.8.A In 9:30 n.M.UdSptnnhor1Orh .$ØQAM ro lO:P.M.

Carnival rides anq älirdorions
vhjblrs ani contsets .

Eflcnréolnnient, Malr and Mutis -

Pony nides Ont Air 9IIoon
FArt und Games rtor Ihr Whom F

BankofÇ-;
tOycn Skokie, Illinois 6007V , :

t6rane Gory.. Member Fedérol Reenry YOme

VicePreoldent Walter Mondale
cárnpaigned for Congreosman.
Abner Mlkva at a rally held In

cnle Park Sun.
dayafternoonatsp.m.

Earllerinthedaycongreounian
Mlkva, who io seeking his fifth
term in the U.S. Hause of
Repreoèntativeo, andhio wife Zee
joIned some 2000 volunteers In
delivering special campaign
literature to all the 150,090
residences in the Tenth
Congreusionol District. The
literature distribution In the
largeotoiie.day campaign blitz of
any United Staten Congreoiona1
dlotrict.

Addressing mare than 2000
Mihrta oopporteru at the
bnacholde picnic-rally, Vice
President Mondale said, '1 cante
to Evanston lo be with you troop.
port the moot decent, gifted, and
compasolonate Congreooman In
thenaftontoday-AbMths. Hels
90 good be makes yeu feel good
boat arcountry"

'He le what o member of
Congreso lu Ouppooed to be,"
Mondale said. Ab 10 able and
honest, and he'ogot compaoolon.
RutoboveaJIheIanthecoargetr
atand up far whet he belleveo. If
everyonein the Congreus had the
capacity In do Into, whet a botter
c000lrytldawonldhe."

Mondale emphasized Mikva'a
Impact on Congressional i'efonn
overthepaotfooryeaco, iiTherec
one man who fooght to bring the
00n0hlnedlJeof.antoffgpobc
dioclosare to the Congreus-that
Ab Mitera," heoald. "a of
Abo leadership, no meeting can
be closed, Ropreoentativea mast
file financial ululements, and
Congreso mast operate In full
Ylewofthepabllc."

Mondale unid that Mlkva has
been aleader on oeveral other
louuèo including forming a
national energy policy, restoring
the Integrity of the social security
system, and reducing 011cm-
ployrnent.

Mondalecommendedthevobon.
teers for their Mlkva Messenger
Doy work and d&dlcation to
Congreosinon Mlkva -He con-.
eluded by soylng, 'this Is not ònly-

2000greet Moúda]e
atMikvaraiiy -

The"Frieods"orelntereotedin
enriching the library experience
for oil otso. Efforts wlU focuson
initiating attractive programs,
inviting speakers and the Ube.
Sonse typical soggeotions hove
been art mInlclaoses, lectures in
metaphysIcs and self-

ShownoboveEtor
AbnerMlkvaondVIcepreoJdentWalterMe
an asset to you and to Illinois-Ab makeiaeauexper Daythe biggest
Miliva Is o piece of gold for the succeso yet. Thakkind of bard nothing lo definite,
country. Thewholenation0e work ¡iidHlbnpfrito of Votan- and the Patsibifitles opon to a
kiln." troco make' for- an unbeatable creative group of people are

Mlkva said that the rally and ' - cnmpaign,"headdecj. ''' "Frlendo' are oil
Mondale's visit to the Teflth After the mliv VIce Preold.nt - Ofu9whohOpetofindamvrladof
District heightened blu

kevand Trots,

utorn &atit -

cametogethorforatjilraj lnEvunohnnT°' ontheli8th and-hslnc'o

. - of!cs : ri--11*0 biue student -

MaIne HWorjcal Soèiety --- , -
oomsntosted. - ---

will serve io preoldent'of-the -

Malnelflrico1SodotyatMuäe one
Eostforthellila-7ouchoolyeor.

Working on Societ' actin'itleo
edthAudreewlllheelcn.jdent
SteveMennlogofftfles, trenuorer.
Mark Steinke of. Hiles, and
OecretaryJanlceBenderoffl5
-

BrOchures on
- alcoholism

- Illinois Central 'Community
Hoopltal'o Alcoholism Treatment
Unitoerves the Chicago oren and
surroandlngsuburbs. lfyou bave
o drinklogproblejn,or would like
to receive iliformatlon to poso on
tOOfriendtrseed,callorerito -

hOspltal.'-ll'órafreebrochure, call:
400,ext.26: - - -

William Starkey, a junior at
Notre Dome High School, Wiles,
during the past school yeur, was
honored during the lost week of
May with an engraved wrist wat-
ch. Thepresentatlonwoomudeby
his principal, Rev. Thomas
Markos, CSC, the pcmcipul'u of-
fice In front of Bill's father and
mother. Bill was chosen for this
award by a committee of five
which consisted of two facalty
members, the student gaver.
ornent president, a Notre Dame
utudent,andtheDeanof5tudentz
He was nominated by Michael
Morison, head of the CommunIty
Service Program at Notre Dame

Fñendsof the
NUes Public
Library

Thenoxtmeetlngoftheyrlmds
oftheNileo Public Ubrorywlll he
heldonMonday,Aog.SOfrom7rSO
to 9 pm. at the Wiles Branch
Library located on 9010
Milwaukee ave. Anyose in-
tereoted In helping our library
growand diversify is encouraged
to attend. If you have pee-school
chlldronyouneednotworryobout
a babysitter r because oar
children'slibras'lanwfflcoodutta
Storytime session while the

'l moetlnglsinprogreos. Refresh-

Improvemen........... , nook m50050lon
groups, and the Sanday afternoon
allowing of full-length feature

NOTICE - '

The CIII . of

STANLEY T KUSPER JR
Cook Coo ty Cl. k

will niodars o latIni Plnn.niso Loftary n.

MONDAY. AUGUST 28. 1971; 930. A.M.', at .' .

Room 402 County Building. 118 N. Clark, St.
i Chicago, III. 60602

.

Monacep
fall bulletin

The FaIt - Bulletin for
MONACEP, the adült añd -
education' program of Oaktau
Coinntuulty College In, .ra-
cooperation withMalneand Nileo'
Township high schools, : io :

scheduled to reach the 155;000 -

households of the Oaktou diofrid
beginning August 24 Inëluded in,,
Reo distribution are all homes
ziorth of the city thnits of Chlcago '

farsothe Lake-Cook Road, and
westfromthelaketoincludeallof
Northbrook and Glenview, and
mostofDesPlalses.

Registration at area high
schools and the MONACEP ottico
on the 0CC Interim Cailupus, os
wellMbImaiLwlU begin On Sop--
tomber 1. First eluoseo billie
MONACEP program fl begin
meetingonseptember2l.'

TheFallBulletintocludesaheut
l000cous'se sectionowblch will be
offered ot local high ichools, at

, Oakton, and at ominuuiity con-
tam Included are sorne 70 new
couraeo,ondapehedüleofcourseo
atGleubrookNorthandNewmer
West. 'These supplem,.est the of-
feringo of existing high school
sponsored adult' education
progms ln the area which t-
becotnepaotoftheOaktondlsthct
laotyear. ,,:

For morn Inforinatlois, call 967-

-District2Ol '

extra hook sale
iläys

The Maine Tstvnshin 101mb,1-vL1 Schaveeslnstédiake-upr
dayo for the sole"of'bogha to allotudeñta

oblio were unable topar-
chaáe - books on. regularly

. ïchedaleddñyoforbookinjes. -

---'Make-op days for MOitié South i
areThursdáyondFrtday, August

, Idandrn,plasMonday,Ätstrrst59,
T#athrlInstitutepoy.' , -

, The 'make-up day for both
-Málnè-Eust'niìd Mainé NorthisFrIdaÀiIgUst25.---------

, 7
MaineWeotinutllizingthels. .s

oUtuteDay,Augunt28uoiIsp-
-update. ,': ' '-

heallfourhighsèhools,theboo
oolés otact at 8a.in.ind continue

'400bOutSP.eA.,exceptforthelon. . ,
,chhoùr» : .'-.
, ,Theschools"olsowant'th.,id
parents thoton -the firstday of
Achsel, Thesday, August 29,'only -

- freilakMwlll-gtténdfulld'of
. nclsool' for orientation.

Sophomores, bobeo. and seniors
andalooamembarMeh0eh.,,..
department,....

°'°' -

Bill woo visiting at a Iseo! n,,n. S. ihtitijte
sing home as a member of the
Notre Dame Community Service eac ers neeProgram whet
was cholmg. oie lmeere,00eol.,

sl1e0rtIadywhs
took action and the object ec
pelted woos pleceofhor-d randy.
He had attended programo opon-

The nurse who woo on duty at the
trine felt that Bill savedtite life of
thlswomserbytmprnmp.j05

Bill is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
JoIst l. Starkey, 601 Parltwno,j,
Parkltjrjge.thinoi

An urgent appeal for substitue
teachers for work in the tlu-ee
Niles Township High Schools,
NUes East, West, and North, has
been made by District Personnel
Dlrector,RaiTyler,

"We need qualified touchers is
everyoubjectmstInr&ea,'.'y,
said; "theywiileam$Shperdsy."

'Anyone with a college degree
io eligible for a substitute's cee-
tificate," Tyler enpl:,med. "Our
officowilltaheca re: f f:.a-cIjpg
thenecesuaryforsi5,oIn,»

Tyler amiouned that a Special
SuhatituteTeacherworhahop.
be held Wednesday, August 30
from 6:30 to 11 am, pt the
District's Central. Offices, 7700

- GFIIOOPO1I5tFd. inSkokie. Ail per-
nom lnteresed in substituting in
the District should attend the
meetlng,TvIv.rcoscluded

Futlirer inhcrocatjon about sub-
sOlIste teaching in the District or
certification information can be
Obtained by calling 966-30go, Ext.

Now, for a limited time only, you can obtain a
string of classic Majorca pearls for only $4.95
including tax. Simply deposit $250 into a new
or existing Gleriview State Bank Savings Ac-
count or new Checking Account.

.
This exquisite pearl necklace provides that final
touch of 'elegance ¡n day or evening apparel.

:
Hand-knotted in a 20-inch row with sterling

. silver clasp, it can be yours for less than one-
third the retail price offered in leading Chicago-

cw54Jashioijab1e offerjor Qlezjyiew State Baiìk depoitoi&
area stores, Your genuine pearl necklace is
accompanied by a suede pouch and Is also an
excellent gift idea.

Stop in at Glenview'State Bank to take advan-
tage of this special offer. A minimum deposit of
$250 into a new or existing' high interest yielding
savings account or new checking account is all
that's required to qualify. Do it today.

Member F.DJ.C. -

-. State -

Cilenview ßc.nlisto Waukelan Rd./1825 Glooviow Rd/U.S. Noval AirSiatlon , . Glòoolow, Illinois 60025
Photo (312) 729-1900 Mombor FDIC/Open 1. dOtto-i p.m. goomy doy etcopt Suodup
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Sept. at 7p30 p.m. to the
hoopitalaudltoriunt

GueatopeakerwillbeDr. David
Stein0 a Board Certified Car-
diologlat and Internist, on the
MedlcalstaffofHolyFamfly. He
willdlacuas cardiac eatherizatlon
and angiecardlography
proceduréd, 1141! theY &e pOr-
formed In the diagnoalo of heart
conditions and how Dayaoalst In
detectlngcoronarydlaèane.
.

Counter-Attack, which Is opon-
sored,by the North Cook County
Heart AuocIatIon, helps In-
dividualn learn about heart
dlase and helps faniilies cope
with Its consequeñces. AWyaor
to the club are Dr1Robert Blelin-
oklaBoardCerUfIedCardioiagIn
and InternInt whO Is director of
Holy Family flospltcl0 Cardiac
Rehabilitation Department and
Mro. PatReich, RN. CardlacNw°-
slngCllnlciaio,inthedepart.zner

For additional informati
aboutCounteroAttack, contaettee
North Conk Caunty Heat"
ASPOcíatiOnatG7l-1535,

Fall--:art
classes

Fall Art Clames taught for the
first time at the Mayer Kaplan
JCc, 5050 W. Church St., Skokie
and starting from September 18
will Include printmaking, car-
tanning, pappetry, stained gloso.
jewelry, batlk.'weaving, art en-
joymeolt, and book Illuotratiom,
filmmákingandanimation,

AccordingtoJaioleWejenherg,
Art Supervisor, "we are offering
exciting roaraes for the entire
family and all age groupo".
Family Printmaking on Sundays
from l-3 p.m. gives the' eutire
familyachancetaparticipate iou
fun project,

Children in grades three
through five raoo register far car-
tooningonMonthy from 4t30-5:30
p.m. Theywilldïawcamand
learn about Disney and Marvel
comico,

Puppetry on Tseodaya from
3t30-5 p.m. gives children the ap-
pOdu8Eilytonoakeapuppe,j
produceaudpertor,

Printmaking On wedneadaya
from 3;3O.4:30 pon. will Include
linoleum block, brayer and ailk
acreen,

Therè io a apeclal course for
Tweena-Book .Illuatratlona on
Wednmdayafrono4:3Oip.pj,,

Far Information, call 675-228O
ext.24l,

NOs V W Auxiliary

_OoES TheIAdle;AuzlllarytoNllea
O07OT75 220.02 . .V$Wps_n 7712 wIll0.31.5.

dance ftunijo,g Bithard add,
hl Polka Bañd. It will beèiiit

. Bunker Hill Country. clUb, 635
Mllwaakeeäve.,NDaunSablrdnO. Po Olsell 4.
September 30 from 8 pjoLto 12;
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. FairHunne Shaw. Drum's Miau
Kalaraina, du*. mare, was
wlnnerofthe three.gmfted Widero
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Guides on
Çhicago at

iles Library
r- Remember the song about

Chicago, that "wonderful lows"?
Wlwswas the last timeyouvisitej
there-really visited and not Sim-
plydriven to the teop for a Show?
Chicago, with its seminal or.
chitecture dosigno, tts many
theaters, broad musical pallatte
and varied ethnic makeup, is
ovorflowingwith places to go and
things to do, many of which we
take for granted. Why not take
oometimeoutfromreoidencyand
becomeatearlstforawtdle?

The very abundance of
posuibitition for exploration
dhould first lead you to the telles
Poblic Library, whore there are
guidebooks of all kinds-ouch as
Jary Graham's Instant Chicago,
Norman Mark's Chicago, and
Sally Bane's Sweet Home
Chicago- to simplify things und
get you atarted. Why guess of do
what yoa always did when wo

Lt1 1. have so mooch Information onl
restaurants0 muneams, record

PT. and hook Stores, suggestiom for
,rewarding walking and hiking

tours0 craftutøreu etc. Aoaen't
forgetChicago magasine, and up-
to-dateauthority on what is going
onallabouttown,

Incidentally, we also have
material on simply living In the
"SecondCity'-whorotogotlegol
help, finding apartmentp, and
dealinwlth landlords, howto get
emergeocyaid,andmuchmore.

Displayed this week at the
Library aro hooks on and about
Chicago, along with works by
Chicago authors-Bellow, Sun-
dbUrg, Royko, and otherp. You
wauldbyaonazodhowmanythere
are, no come on in and begin
making you acquaitance (of
reacquaitance) with your great
city.

Filing for -*, A

Democratic
Delegate Elector

Nicholas B Blase, Democratoc
Committee at Maine Towsoohop,
announced that a meeting will be
beldonMonday,Sept. 1latSp m
at8ß7OMilwaukee ave teiles. far
the purpose of choosing ten
Delegate Electors. The Delegato
Electors will represent Maine
Township at a meeting to be hold
on September 25, at g p.m of alt
elected Delegate Electors from
aU of the Wards and Townsldps
making npthe luth Congressional
District. TheplaceoftheSeptem-
berM Meeting woll he announced
atalaterdate.

Any pierson who is a Democrat,
aguahfledvoter, andaresidontaf
Maine Township may be a eon-
d101ate tar Delegate Elector by
filing with Nicholas B Blase,
Democratic Tawnohip Commit-
teeman, 8070 MIlwaukee ave.,
Mites, illinois, gO648 and sending
a copy of the filing to John P.
Touhy, State Chnirmon, 534
South Second Street, Springfield,
flhtnols6S7Ol,byAugust2f.

The Delegato Electors elected
un September 11, wIll elect two
Delegates, one mon and one
woman, on September 25, to
ropreoent.the 10th Cengresolanal
District at the Democratic
NauonalConferenceto be held on
Decmnber8-1O,lS7SInMenophis,

IIl.:0.,II, o I (I .1,tbpP.,p,

VTPC1PIII.lt , 101101,1, Ilp.TCY T,P01P21 OIP, PPLPIIIOPIV_,oI OPI ).VP, IP6IIP,,
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their homes more economically.
A qsallfied manufacturer,
utilized In the toot market, will
continuo to handle sales and 1n

YLÇ1

NarthernllllnolsGashapannoim. stallotian of the high-
ced plans to provide another performance storm windows and
energy-saving program for its doors.
nearly 1.3 million residential NI-GasSeniorVicepreuldentAl
customers. Theprogramtuvolvos Johnson, spokesman for the
the sole and installation of high- progrnm,statedthatthecompany
quality storm windows and doors sees the plan as another step
and is intended to increase con- -toward efficient nue of energy In
oomerawar000ssofthelossjatlng thehomoenvlroosment, "Osrgoal
qoalitles usd wir Infiltration Is to encourage oar customers to
ratiogsoftheseprodocts. review the condition of their

TISe storm window campaign exlstlngwindownt toinatailutaron
was initially introduced in NI- windows where previossly there
Gas' RsckfordlFreeport area. Werenone, to insisten tight storm
Sofficlent customer response toot window Installation and to
NI-Gas to extend the offer to all question air Infiltration ratings.
homeowners in ito service Meeting these otandards will
territory. fulfill sur goal, as well as assist

lt Is hoped the self-help homeowners realize efficient,
progreso will encourage more ei- economical energy conauno-
ficlent use of natural gas energy ptton.'T
and help consumers heat and cool Residential customers will flood

details of the plan In their himan-
tIdy billa beginning in Aogust
continuing through mid-
September1979,

Smoke-breakers coming
. to Resurréct . , . .

Resorreetlon Hospital bas an-
nounced they are making
available the Smoke-Breaker
Program developed by Di-. Jerry
Porzemsky, a noted clinical
paychologint. The program in a
completely personalized and
snique behavioral approach for
stopping the smoking habit. The
Smoke-Breaker Program will
begIn both doy and evening
nesalons in the Professional
Bslldlng at Reourrection
Hospital, 7447 W. Taicott,
Clolcaga,onsept.2l,

U.S. Public Health ServIce
otudles aloow that smokers are far
more likely toastier respiratory
difficulties in addition to more
docente dilosnes leading to early
disability.
.. Sonoke-Breakera lo Specifically
deslgnedfor those who beve un-
soecenottolly attempted to quit
smoking before. This Program
resultoin people quitting their
smoking habit the first slay. The
Progrnin -requires three hours
Initialty, andcontlnsèswltjo three
One'holorfofl9w-opoesslons.

An individualized program in
designed wIth each participent
based en bin specific needs for
cigarettes. Dr. Parzemsky en-
courages Smoke-Breakers an o
famIly project by extending the
program to all family members,
The entire coot of this five-step
program Is $95 per person. Con-
tactSmakn-Breakers at 262-5757
farregtstrationandin.fos'onatlon,

Buizow named

General Manager
ÑOU W. Butuowbos bees named

general manager-Elastomer
ProductsT Corporate Reserch
and Development Group of Rex-
nord Inc., New Berlin, Win. But-
zow Is responsible fer develop-
ment and management of a new
business tu flexible, mechanical
power transmission reaplingu.

Butzowaosd hin wIfe Bonnie live
at 7611 Edgeljill rd., Greejufale,
!IL eyboveenecpiJdHe
sen of Mr. and f,fru, Lester Eut-
zow.MoetenGreve.,
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Happy Hoúrs
4 PM to 7 PM

CARRY.OUT SERVICE
Businessmen's lucheons
Banquet facilities
Open? days for lunch, dinner

e Cocktail hour4to7p.m.

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
ALL YOU CAN.EAT O YOUR

MOUVKWATSRING FAVORITES

LunchtIme Monday thru FrIday

DINNER DAILY
PIUS Comput. dinners and ala carte

Jfj
CHINESE L AMERICAN RESTAURANT.

DINE OUT

TONIGHT
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Mrs. Georgia Collett, Art Fair
coordinatorefGeUMlU'alTth An-
nua1ai FÒIÏi be held Saturday
and Sunday, 5ept. 9 and 10, lias
announced the judges fer the
eahilhit, frying Shaplre aed David
Laughlin.

Mr. trvingShaptre,aresidentof
Glenview Is the Director uf the
American Academy of Art in
Chicago, and a member of the
Americas Watercelor Society, nf
which he Is very premlnent In
watercolor.

Mr. Shapiro's -'awards . are
numerous, such as Ranger
award, presented by the ?atlanaI
Academy of Design; a twice win-

ALL
TICKETS
NOW SOC

6155

PHONE

7V C o,:], US laNaS

DdbSHEaTHE 90°

824-S23

Startlig Friday

'STAR WARS'

WEEKDAYS:

7:00-9:20

SAT. SUN:

2:30-4:45-7:00-9:20

Rated PG

HøId over second week

Best Show Buy
IL- i;Area

TheBug1e,Tharnday,Angut5g,lj

Namejudges for Golf Mill Art Fair
neroftheFfrntAwardferwater- Laughlin Studio. A.sculpter In
color, presented by the Union metal, be Is dino known fer bis
League Liub of chicago In coin- warklnceramlcsandasapainter
_Uon for MIdwestern Artista; and Illustrator. Ne Is a specialist
and four tunes winner et the fIrst In sculpture and desigs for chur-
award In competition for Chicago . and commercial buildings,
sresartista. crealing the sanctuary and fur-

Mr. Shapiro's museum coilec- ninbt design for many chicago
lions are displayed locally and area churehos, the ntsliied glass
nalionally, Including the Illinois windows for the Nibs Public
S.ste Museau. His paintings ste Ubrary ChlidrenTs Room, and
slsofeaturodlntheAmerlcan Ar- nwuorouu decorative crafipleces
list Magazljse, and he frequently fur commercial buildings
exhibits In the Art institute of thresgheut the United States,
Chicago, Findlay Galleries, and Laughlin also conceives unique
WeIns Galleries nf Chicago os display designs te be created in
well as museums throughout the . loathes such as church banners,
UnitodStates. anartformgrawlnginpoplilarity.

Mr. Shapiro will judge the 250
artists and sculptures exhibit at -

the l7thAnnualGolf MillAxtFalr,
which lu one of the largait In the Resurrection
satins.

David Laughlin, designer-
craftsman, heads the Davis Hospital's benefit -

GOLF MILL
slats. FrIday, Augait 25

JOHN BELU

"ANIMAL R

HOUSE"
EVERYDAY5

Ib4S-3:5O46&es0O.t0s05

HEI,D OVER

*CHEVY CHASE
*GOLDIE HAWN

"FOUL PLAY"
EVERYDAY:

loua, la.o,su-lasn.lo,uo

Rargolo PrIs.. - All Thantr.

EVERYDAY $12
'IlL :30 .-

Mail reservations for the
Resurrection Hospital happy bic-
thday "Fabulous 50's" cabaret
party on Friday, SopL 8, at the
Holiday Isa-O'Hare should be
made now, according te Roman
Robos, president nf the Men's
Foundation.

Tickets, at $10 per-person, are
available through - the Public
Relations office st Resurrection
Hospital, 7435 W. TaICOtt aVe,,
chicago,m. 60631. CIIOCksSIIOUId
be mado payable ta the resurrec-
tlonMen'sll'ausdstlon,

Jehsny Desmond will perform
with the Frankle Mantera or.
chesfra.andthorewiilbefreehor
d'oecvea, dancing and other en.
tertaiwnent at the benofit party
apesseredbythehsapltal'sMen's
Foundation.

The public Is Invited to join the
hospital family in this special
celebration of Resurrection
Hospital's 25th annIversary year
servingthecemmunity.

Dancing andentertalnmeniwill
befromtp.m.untllmidnight.

. woqS
-

FRIED cLAMS

FRIED FLOUNDER .

WITH SALAD BAR *399

- Special Menu
For Children

Under 12

Second
Portions Free -

WE DO IT

ALL. FOR YOU
McDcnaId , A -- U6. - AT McDONALD's

MILWAUKEE £tOAKTON
- --

:; - - NILES

Promoting art fair

. aOOaaa,V

The Leaning Tower Family
"Y"hasplanned an active andin.
tereutlngFall#1 term schedule nf
clasues,Thoseven-weektermwlil
begin Sept. li. Individuals may
pian a courue of Class instruction
te fit their particular need with
emphasis on recreation,
relazattonandoelfbnprevomontl

The aeven.woek courses
(Aquaticscheduleforsdults) mm
include Life Saving, Progressive
Swim Instruction and Syn-
chrenlzedSwlm. A 'Landlubber"
program Is being continued for
those who never learned to swim,
but will be able is do so au they
disteverswlmmtngcan befen! A
special e week class is also
scheduled for women, "Hydre-
CalisthenIcs" (a water exorcise
program). Scuba Is being effaced
(12 weeks). (Youth seven-week
termincludea: ProgressiveSwion

Instruction, Diving Instruction
andLifeSaving.).

Seven.week adult classes In-
dudo; dresumaklng,ArabicBelly
Dancing, Ballet, Creative
Rhythm Exercise (women),
Guitar, Bridge (beginners and in-
termedlate), Hypnosis, Dog'
Obedience, Photogrsphy,Mpdern
Jazz Dandy & Exercise; lese
Weightthe"Y's"Way,andyoga.
A new coarse in Self Defense
(coed) has been added for spring ' 4
(16 yrn. & sbavo). A special 10-
weektermefbaliroemclssseshas
been scheduled to include the
popularGrsceHansen"Dlude"on
.Tucadays.Mest rbissns are open
tothesel8yearsandabove.

The Pre-Scheol "Gym and
Swim"dlauneaforchlldrenßmae-
thu is T years continue to be
popular and Is being offered
again. -

Kiddje Kollege" a special
pragramfor3&dyearotdsisalso
scheduled. The schedule includes
Sisl7telling, Art, crafts. Games,
SoilgsandOfunswioloperled.

Sporteand Physical Education
for adulta (7 irechs) 'Will include
Judo, Yoga, Karate,Racquetbail,
Women's Piqrulcal Condltionlng
"Lage Welghtthe Y's Why"
"Aerobics in Meilen," and Ten-
nia. Cardto.Reepiratory Con-
dlUonlng classes for men and,
women (geoiwdfortheIndJyiduu
regardless of. age) . Is atoo
scheduledforthe newtexm. New
at LTFY wifi be a special "coies
SelfDefeuso" - -

.TheYeuthSpórtaan4 Í'Iiyqlcat
Education department stili nffe
(fer..7 weeks) Judo, Karate,
WOIgbtTIaIDIhg,GynInasUcSanII

Remember, all. classes are
ucheduled tO.begin the week of
Se1it.
vised!- . -.

isfarmaBon regarding classeu,
SchEdules, fees aud.regl*RIIOEI
_ure niay he obEjlngd by
calling 04T est Eli, nc drop

WTeubYave.,NIludpLeopamieued -

.
I I I

Eli HANSON

"A Smiling Christ"

- e The man responsible for the story prefers to remais
anomymum. He now lives in Dos Plaines, but once he was a
prison guard formasy years. The jail, in which hn worked, was
Ralford,theFlorldastateprinnn.

THISTRUE, lnside-storyconcernss cosvictin thisprisos. He
Is a 'Ufer', convicted of a capital crinan. He is a mus 'sohody
knows'. His name iojUsi a number, 26752. Even his same In the.

prlsonrecordsishelievedloboanalias. Heisksownonlyusttie
'old-timer'. That's what everyosn, including the warden calls
hint

Acéordldg to the ox-guard, the 'old-toner', when he first came
to prison as a yosn4 man, was a rough, tough, incorrigible
character. SIe hadalso been a confirmed alcoholic. Isthe early

- days nf his incarceration he was unruly and became involved is
oovertprisonbrawlu.

It was abserved, too. by prison sothorities and inmates alike
, thathenevnfhadvlsitoro.Honeverpoatedarreceive,jmafl

"He masa loner's loner," the ex-goard said, "kept ta himself-
-

evonshusnedethercoss."
THERE WAßanairof mysteryabouthmhmtincrcasedrue

thsfldimimslindastlnsewontby. Andthes sse day, aSSorbe had
cslmnddownforyears,ithappeneat.

Unaided, he attempted a lose 'break'. His escape failed. Bot
during his 'kroch' he put up such a fierce fIght for freedom, he
sluggedtheex.guard,olmsstshattering his Jaw.

Clubbed almost anse.saible, the 'old-timer' was lassoed into
solitary confinement. . Later, when returned to bis cell he
discovered the guard he had slugged was assigned .n his celi

- block.
Weeks passedwithout incTtlent. One daythe 'aid-timer' called

- istheguard. "lfero,"hnaaid,"thlsinforyos."Hethsosapap
thruthebacs.

SUSPICIOUSLY, the guard took the paper. His eyes bulged
with amazement. Itwan a penclisketch situe fuco ofthe Savior
smiling. Thopicturewsstltled"ASmllingChrlst".

Theguard, bimselfan amateurartlst, was thunderstruck both
by the soasual sshject and the magnificence of the craft.unan-

-

ship. Thoonlyu pescilsketch, itwau worthy of a Michael Angolo
orDa Vinci.

"He tome nothing of himself except that he was osee an sr-
tisi," the ex.guard ,said. "But he laId me a strange story and
reqoestodanevenstrasgerfavor."

According is the en-guard, the 'old-timer', while in a ocmi-
cossdinun stato In sulitary, claimed he had a dream or visten In

.which Christ appeared for a holst fleeting moment. "lt was not
thoChristafssrrewasportrayedbysllartioistlu'uthesges_buta
pmilingChrist,inslstedthe'old4imer'.

"This dream or hallucination of the flneting Image os im-
preasedhim," esplalned the ex.guard, "that he actually begged
metoholpblmobtainonaisrialssoheconldcaptureltencanvas."

The guard, finally impressed by the man u sincerity and or-
tlstictalent,dld,Intlme,wlththealdsfthewarden (amanowond
Cbapian) providethe 'old-timer' wtthmaterials to start pursuit
ofbisutrangequest.

- Formany years the 'old-tUner' has been painting portraits of
christ smIling. Recently, his four-hundroth painting was mm-
plebei. All the paintings uro the same, depicting In brllllast

- colors,asmilingChrtst. Theartlstlsneveroatlsfiealthathnhas
.

caughtprecisetytheexactimsgeofthedceamsmlie. Hesays "1
gliolltcyagain."

ART ?.!USEUMS, galleries, critics and affluest laymen the
worldoverhavesfferedlargesumsisthe 'old4lmnr'ferhiapain-.
tlngs of 'ASmiling Christ'. He oteadfastly refuses all offers. In-
otead,hehasgivenawayallof htsiotpalstlngntoehurchesof all
denominations, here and abroad, missions, worthy Individoalo,
ondadowtoAlcohlicoAnonymons.

Siscepeoplehaveseenhlspalntlngssrhesrdahouthlln, helios
been besieged with offers for his works. Curresuy, the list ex-
coeds lS,000s'equests. But the 'old-timer' stilt refines is accept
any payment, He occasionally paints a few Florida landscape
scenes to amore funds for art materials to continue Ills strange
quest,butthatisali.

- Not too long ugo, Warden Chapman bad this to say shout the
. 'old-timer's "Wbsisver happened, this inmate became a

. changed person. The mounting mail which comes is Ralford,
from people who have heard of him or seen his paintings, is
evldonceofthetrulygreatcsntributlonthialsnemanbasmadeis
the causeofchristtanity. Evenattendance otreligisas services
hereatltolfordhaslscreaucdbecauseoflusgceatwark."

*bei asked why he doesn't sign his paintings, the 'aId-timer'
replies, "I don't want people is boom meI want them is hitaw

,. Hlm,asHeo'ealiyls"ASmllisgChrlst".

. -
Iwroistheabovestorymsny,lnanyyearoago. The 'old.tlmcr'

.wasparsimiod. l0'nslIveandweUandnowlivl5gtnNilea.

,/ \V
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healing
Fhàne 593ß46

CRIME PREVENIION TIPS
A telovlsiea sotoeco4io playing

'w the bash roam of a store or
swat shopsaggesto that oomeonr
else lopeesent, Sod nosy provento

, robbery.

I '

Back care
classes

The LeanIng Tower YMCA will
againbeoffering its course on tao
care of the hack.

The "V's Way to a Healthy
Back' will meat os Toesdays und
Thursdays for six weehs begin.
slsgSept. 12.

The coarse, developed by Dr.
Hans Kraus, M.D., clinical
sosoclate professor of
rehabilitative medicine at New
York University College s)
Medicine, especially for the 'VM-
CA, Is designed for those who ouf-
fer discomfort and pain in the
lower hack and need to increase
ovorallflcxlhility.

Maoy medical authorities
agroethatorganlcdlss.uscq cause
only a small percentage of back
pain, c550nqueotly,uayyhackin,
atructar blm Joyce, tle chanceo
are that your condition Is caused
not by orgunje diseuse, but by
muscles that oro weakortense or
boiq and can be helped by this
program,

Registration for the course,
which Is limltodto l5members, Is
underway at the Leaslug Tower
YMCA,6300W. Touhyave., NUes,
nl. For farther Isfscmattos, con-
tactthe Y, 647-8222.

Merrill Chase
fine afl auction
Moro than 3110 werks of orl.glnal

art will be sold is the highest bid-
der Friday, Aug. 25 at the annual
Merrill clisse Galleries art soc-
tins at the Nerth Shore Hilton,

An annual serios of eight
Merrill Osase fino srl sadism
han boon held far the past eight
years. Inistal, they comprise ono
nf the largest volume auctions n
the nation, with over 2,400 items
beingoffered-at o galleryvalue of
over$liomillioo.

Bob Chase, president of Merrill
Chase Galleries, wiø preside as
suctisueer ut all of tac August
auctious heldatvarlous locations
inøoicagoanduaburho.

Aprevlewst6p.m.precodestho
7:3OSkokteauctlsn. Ailpiecoowßl
display the guliery price so that
prospective buyers will knew the
valuo beforethebiddlngbeglns.

Com.johi u.forlunch weil
buy you the first cocktail.
' '

6319 W. ßnipsler
. (WtS1QFIIENSW*Y)

966-5OZ
. . Other locatIon.

.r*Ar080RTH .tßfJ,fIMi$fac 'RWtfßRCcIf il,.
,S6srtttinioh 3ucw.l.atJe
mpeM IIILOIR*III5I1IIt)

dozeN'

Appearing in
"Camelot"

Relaxiug between rehearsals for their openIng In "Camelot" at
Guild Playhouse In Des Plaines are Jackie Shadinger, Park Ridge
(Goenovere), Banal Johnson, Schaornbw'g (King Arthur), and
Thomas Hoeg, Mount Prospect (Lancelot). Des Plaines Theatre
GsildIsprosentIiigthoLamer&wemmiealweekeafrum64n-
tembersthro October s as the epenlnproductlon aftholr33rdcon-
secetiveseasos. For ticket InformatIon call 290-1211 between noon
ond8p.m.

Fall gardens popular
Tom Mendelsan, Massager of

Lake-cook Farm & Garden Store
at 997 Lee st., Des Plaines states
that an increasing number of
peoplearoplontingfsllgardous.

"Planting of certain vegntablo
can go on from early August
through early Soptombor. The
homeowner can tans enjoy a liar-
veut of frech grecos asid other
vegetables until frost - und'
sometimes after," the farm store
managerstated.

Gesdenors are encosraged is
plant vegetables auch es early
radishes, lettuce, endive, kale,
beusu,creos,mustard, onion sots,
peas, spinach and turnips and
strongly recommended Chinese
chbbago which offers greens fer
salads and coqldng even after
ooveralfrotq.

Ho srged'gurdoners to hold
some onion imla they mm

clisse nOot spriog for follplanting
isagalnhavegroonishloniijomin
a few weeks. lt Is Impossible for
gardencentecstocarrythesopply
for fall In quantity. Warm sells
make for quick germination;
weed and Insect problema aro
reduced, so this makes the full
gardes a real pleasure. Use of
composted cattle manure will
hastenqulckrespome.

lt wos suggested that If one oros
in planting iso lato - no problem
osonlyafewcentuworthofse,j
lost. lifrostis isis, ose mayenjoy
afineharvest,Wortjithegamble

Mondelson offered free
bsllotlns on fall gardons to any
novlceorexperlenced gardonors,
"We are pleased is be able to hoip
Our gardeners. Many have Ost
only helped balance the food
budget, but found u whole new
huppydlmenslonisSwicllv,"

TIRE
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GracoKuasaandDlckStcandareamougtheDesPlslnesArtOulld
mombors throughout the suburbs who are putting up these
decorativepoutersthisweektoprsmotethegroup'o2lrdannualFlno
ArtFalronSusdsy,Sept.alndawntownDeuPlsincs.

Tim pesters were designed and silk screened by Strand, co'vlce
president and program chairman of OPAG, who also designed In-
vltatlom, bOOkmarks andilyoruforthe event. Over$l,000inprlzes -

aedpurcbaseawardwlilbeavallsbletooxhlbitornthlsyoar.
ThepubUclsinvitedtobrowsoandtobuyflneartplecosbyareaar.

tlstsform l0ai. te0p.m. at LeeandElllnwooduts. Refreshmests
and free packing will be available. Grace Russa, a ceramist, is
socretaryaftheArtOuild.

Fall ciasses
At LTY

HELD OVER
Warean IunI$y*iulI. ChrIstI.

"HEAVEN
CAN WAif"

EVERYDAY: PG
2oIO.4IO.6olQ4iIO.%0iIO
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fF.Om the LEFT HAND
ConthniedfromPagel

property. BUtJün'sbonanzamay bewortfleven more money
tothedistrict. Theveryvaluiable Müwaukeeave. land east of

which would
addntillmorerevenuetotjiedjufrjct.

What's happening down at Wiles library Is a taxing district
wbIehhasneverbWnncrulinodbythepnblicisliyfxi
under the public iegls. Newbnard membersare challenging
former policies. A new librarian Is instituting new methods.
AndUisnewspaperlsreporUngtethepeoplewhopoytheb
what is happening with their hard.earned tas dollars. lt all
bode5welifortheentiredistrlct.

The three new hoard members have been somewhat
abrasive in their challenge to the older members. And while
we sort of winced at the Initial confrontations, the long-term
effect of the clashes between the two forces bears well for
everyone.

Wo public body should be allowed to act in.a vacases. No
matter how well intended, the lack of competition between

to progress. Likewise, when there Is not reporting of the
doings of a public body, a very Important element in the
democratic process is lost. It's oosentaI the public mast he
mudo aware of public doings and most react to these ac-
tivitios.

Lastb', even though taxpayers are seeking relu frani tax
npeiictlng, we're not sore Wiles Library District might not he
justifiedinneoklngatsxlncresse. Whllethlsnewopaperaloso
opposed the referendum for purchasing the Mllwinkee ave.
library building, we do believe s low-salaried poor-book-
collection distrtctmlght need msretaxmssleu toimprove Its
basic operation. If the board can prove the district lu
operating with maximum ecnnomyand efficiency and still
having money problems, it might be prudent for the beard
toseokmsremoueyfromaxpoyers.

In Nitos the village and park districts seem to he moving
aloog well withoat money problems. And nehmt districts,

educating our children. It follows if ali othertaxing districts
are not operatiug by minimizing services, certainly the
library district deserves the sanie support as these other
districts.

tu many, the incongruity of s village with huge revenaeu sud
probably the heut services in the area, while other districts

solution. In Morton Grove the library district in part of the
village districtand perhaps Niesshooldlinveconsidere4rm
oingtheibrarydjufrictwbesitfiroasce0f0

There are nssotntinns in this cotsum. b'oryou whopay the
billa, this cotams seeks to inform youandperlsapumay jostle
yeti lolo taking more interest in your couunwity. It's your
money. Youworhbacdforitanditchowdbestinyourbest
interests.

FRANK BIASUCCIO
.

AGENT
9140 WAIJKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5917

. STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES .
- HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

-- .---,-., .- :-.- ............ - ,.-.--, .,.,- Ij
- ,- - I iL .., i,,

Tax levy. . . cnt'dtrom
79$8) $2003; Wilinette (MItO)
gi,665; Hoffman Estates (33.587)
$1,623; Mt. Prospect (46,52b)
$1.533; Skokie (80,627) $1.500;
Northfield (5,010) $1,331; North-
brook (27,927) $1,025; Rolling
Meadows (19,785) $1.033; Glen-
view (58,370) .940; Park Ridge
(43,411) .902; Morion Grove
(50,004) 900; Wheeling (10,032)
.851; Des Plaines (57,402) 785;
Elk Grove (24,516) .737; Lincoln-
wood (13,546) 603; and Wiles
(32.432)411.

Lincolnweed was noted above
Niles lis taxes "even tho Lincoln-
wood does sat even have s fire
department," according to
Scheel.

Tax rotes ore based on $100 of
ousesuedvaloatios.

In a press conference held last
Friday, Scheel said "The whole
game is productivity. You have to
keepthostaffdownsothesaJaries
stay down. This reduces the
budgetwhich in tars keopsthe tax
levy down. If we can koofrdoing
this, we consider ourselves suc-
ceusful. "

According to the village
manager, "Skokiohas more sales
tax revenue from Old Orchard
Shopping Center than Wiles does
from Golf Mill and yet Skohie's
tos rate per $100 assessed.

, valuation is srso compared to
Nies 41e. He forther stated, "It's
flot where you get the money, it's
whatyosdowithit. We're looking
forontpnt"

In closing, Scheel added,
Propositiosl3doesnotscareme.I
feel we haveheen at Proposition
l3slnceI'vebeenvlllagemansger
and I'm now in my 11th year as
VillageManagerof Wiles."

Sn other action trustees
Unanimously approved a change
of usning from B2 to B2 Special
Use for a . Brown's Chicken
restaurant at 7305 Woukegan
Road.

Tu ogréement with a July IO
recommended approval by th
Zoning BOàrd, trustees upheld
Zoner'sstipulatlou tohsve Zoning
Girector Joe Salerno determine
adequate parking fer the
restaurant after one year'
business use. Sbnuld odditional
purkiog be needed, petitioner
Ralph Velasco agreed to provide
addltlonnloitesfremtheeastland
parcolforhiscusomecs.

Delayed action te Sept. 12 for
review by the Bourdon appeal of
denied petition for conversion
from apartments to con-
dnininlums -of property at 6012-
6886 W Touhyave.

Zoning CommjssJoners earlier
recoinesendeddenial fer renomog
of the 48 apartment onits to con-
domlninma because no odditional
amenities vere provided hoy
petitionerBenjsnsjnfloldnne

flaidone told trustees Thesday
evening he Is oudermriting ad-

.I.LegNoce
BIds are beIng received at East
Maine School District 63, 1t150
DeeRoadl3esPlolnesfer:

(I) ExIiauatSyatein and Duct
Werk se/Fire Extinguisher luhnodatApeUoScbnolete',

. (S)CashReglsteruiorcafétei-iaat
ApOUOSchuolninJGmIj5ooI

(3) Roof Repoirn at Oak and
ApoltoSchoels

.00talluaüdspeclficotloesmoy be
.. obtained by contacting Patricia

A Ko1vek Assistant Easiness
. Manager,at299-1800..

BIds are due In the Office of the
Aunlatant Buulnea Mankger by
2:00 PM. on Thursday, Septem.

Nllea-E.MalneP.I
ditional coat of $8,860 to light
theorea;landacapingheathig

- and conditioning units wi
shrubbery; providing a fence
the east side of the prepect pl
ferns ocrons the front area al
coutof$7,500; and provldingmo
landscaping thon required I
village codé, He also pointed e
addition of ahufflebsardn ai
borbeque pits between Ob
baildingu,
Tr. Poter Fessle's motion fo
denial died for lack of a uecen
due to heard members' desire
viewthetocatien.

Fessle said he won I

qgreement with the Zoning Boar
denial of rezoning "1'm us
against year making money," b
told petitioner Daidone, pointai
outtheprojected increase in Ian
and property values with at
prevatofcondocsnverslon, "but
da helievetbe original zoning-fe
aportsnents . should be left tun
Way."

Were disconcerted over non
appearance,fora uecondtiine, by
representatives of Daany Boy Oil
Co. inpetition forrezonlog at 680
Milwaukeeove.forsgasstatinn.

Mayor Nicholas Blaue noted
that each time a petitioner does
notappearataheoriogmaycanse
a deleterious effect on the Board
decision.

Cancer kits. . .
CofltlnsedfromMGP.S
hsme. Complete Instructions ai-e
provided, -

Colorectal cancer, which the
tOut may identify, is the second
meut common cancer; over
101,000 cases are diagnosed on-
nually. It affects both men and
women equally, and is more
collusion in people over 40 years
old.

The Ilemeccult kits are
available from the Malten Grove
Ilealthdeparlmentfor$1.I5eoch.
The kit contains slides and in-
structions for diet and
preparation ofalides, Individuals
taking the test must follows high-
fiber meatless diet for the
daratiouofthetesl.

Test results will be returned
within ten-dope of the completed
test belog received by the health
dopsrtnsesi.

To obtain u kit, send $1,25 with
your noise, oddresa ond self-
addressed stain envelope to
the Morton Grove Health dopar-
tment, 6300 LIncoln, Morton
Greve, IL60oo, or pick one op in.
person during regular business
hours,

Foi- further informUon, call
Maggie O'Malley at th '---"-
department,

District2oi. .

Contlnuedfcompagei
schools,

Dr, Short alno.reported thateach of the respective hIgh
schools Is preparing indiyidual
plans of acreas to ui-hoot
buildings, in event of a Nortean
strike, Thisndormationiij
themall anddeliv to parents
bytheendefthewee,

day of schont, the onnoùflced
openIng day seheduje calls for
freshman to be In school the full
day, from 8 am, to 2:30 pin, for
orientation, While sophomores,
juniors, and be Innchoe5.osjy one honor, from atoo
am.

Maine Township High School
Distrk:t 207 Operated four high
schuola nerving the communitiesof Pork Ridge and Des Plaines
and prutions of Wiles, Morton
Grove, Glenview, Harwood

htOenrelliflflt for the 1037-78

Fme Mi. . . ..
op cni'dmsoie-g.pj

and cantèr Rearen Frankelnilitb
on

nsemorlexof the peatna with the expressive music of. a present-daylaroel,re Metropolitan Braun Quiatet,.y wilt proved a unique musical ex-ut perleuce as the bard-drivingi sound nf braun expIares contenu-e
pocaryanth1o5'dealthemea,
. Prafrleuiden BlueGra Boys,r a foot atompin' - hand clappin'.

, happening forioveco of munical
Americana- Blue Grasa as It sup-
polledtobeplayed.n For complote information eon-a

dates, times, and pricea,it
pteasephonefi7l-3260,ext216,and
ocemptetehrochue-ewW

: Aging...
I Cout'dlremSkohle-L'weodp.lr
t ofprojectedgoats bythe Board of

Trustees anl a request for
- allscatlonofnecessas-yfundu.

Members of the Adivsocy
ÇOiflifli5siO5Will,likememberof

. . . -.y- . :

I lì,

u- . .u- 7-

74
__..- u_ .g a- u' a.,. -
Trophy nners

Park" which will include round-
trip transportation to COisiiuky
Park via Continental Trallwoys,
chicken in the box dinner, roser-
ved grandstand seat for the
hallgame, gifts for back to school
In addition to meeting White Box
personalities before gametime,
Cost efthe entire outing Is Sloper
person, with the event beginning

., at5pm. from the bank's parking
. tot, and all parents must be oc-

companied by a Peanut Club
memher

The Peanut Club is a savings
program established for children
14554 under whobave opesed an
account for $15 or more.
Thi-eaghout the year, there have
heei varions outings and events
held exclusively for Peanut Club
members. Fer those peanut-age
rieoda wbs wanttoparticipate in

the npeaming White Sos outing,
they should stop by The Morton
Grove Bank and open a Peannt
Club account and they will also
receives Peanut Clubfrlzbee ort-
shirt. For further information,
pIsase contact Amy Folk st 729-
7333orthehankat9g6-2900,

Real estate exams
scheduled at 0CC

' Individuals whoplantotakethe
Illinois Real Estate
ExaunlnatlonsonSeptemher lOst
Oakton Community College must
ssbmitapplicatloesbyAuguut23.

The Real Eutate Solesman
Examination and the Broker
Examination are adnulniuteredat
Oaktou each month by the Amer-
can College Testing (ACT)
program. The remaining testing
dates in 1978 are October 17,
November2l,andflecemberl9.

The exams contain multiple-
boleé questions designed to

measure ability to understand
andapplyfandamentalprinciples

frealestate. Questiomau-einthe
areas f real estate law, valuation
and finance, spec)al fields. und
filinoisRealEntateLaw.

Application forms for beth the
solemsn'aandthobroker'nexama
re available from Suzanne
icoha, test supervisor, 067-5120,
xt3l9.

Prudential
retireé

William F. Mitchell, Jr, a
Ident of Morton Grove (5848

sin st.), retired recently,
lowing mere than 32 years of
relee with the Prudential In-

urance Co, At the time of his
etlrement, lse was an agent in the
ompany's Pslstine. district
gency(860ENorthwesthwy).
Mr_ Mitchell joined Prudential
EvanstesinFebruary, tOto. He

as been affiliated with the
'OlatinediutrlOtsinceApril, 1976.
A 1939 graduate of Eaonuton'
gh SchOol, he continued his
urotien st Chicago's .Ceotral
MCA Collego and at North-
estersUniversity.
He is a veteran of the U.S. Air
orce, having served during
orldWarllandagalndus-ingthe
eresuWor.
Mr Mitcheilinamemberoîthe,

MasaslcorderBtueLeige.
Me to mai-nei to the former
ene Consoli of Morton Grove.
hey are the parents: of a
ughiter, Mrs, Sue Marie Knut-

s,ondhavesisgrandcbiildren.

055 above are Ifal London (I) and Bob Raauchenberg (r)cousmisuisnu, serve Without
holdIng tIte troptoythoiroffice receivedrecently for Realty World'ssalary, Residents selected for -s).... Midweutreglon'stepreferrals.membership on the Commisu .

e2w - .
L. rnas $2 million- - --..--.. w,...-. -W---

Grove'notderdftlzees.
Members of the Commission

wilt be appointed by Mayor
Richard T. F'hichinger with the
advice and cement of the Village
Boardof Trustees,

Benidenfa interested in serving
as amembee- of the Moi-ton Grove
Advisory Çommisslon on Aging
should contact .Jftfl Papi-echi,
Senior Citizen Coordinator, at the.

VillageHau,965-4585,

Oakton.. .
Cout'dfremSkIe4'woodpj
Campus. (For liirther infer-
matien,call96?-5120,ext329,)

The Semester for In-
dividoalized Study offers up to 12
credit hours each semester in o
variety of humañ)ties andsocial
science courses, Thiapragram is
ideal both fir those students whu'W-
aro mable to attend traditional,
collige-clauses und for those
students who wish to wörk in-
dependently, (Far further infor-
matloq,call967$l50,ezt385,)

0CC telecoprnes offer students
thechancetotakei'laneeuin their
own homes over regularly
Scheduled television or In central
imotiens throughoit the district
using dosed circuit viewing ter-
minala (Forfurtherinfom,atlon,

.

CallOOl.5l20,ext,23g)
- --U-',"

Oriolò pool to
. close early
Oriole pool will close one week

MaÑon Giove Pqrk Dish-let
Board of Commissioners at their
Auguutlllmoetlng.

David Huber, Pork Directue
statedthat one ofthe poets would
haoatobecloaedasthefrlifegmmjv
Orereturnlngtothelrcollegea the
weeköfisuguatl8andthelrwould
notbe enough guarda to safely
stafftovoposts

The board decision to cloue
Oriole Pool early thlu year was
based on their tower attendance
andthe fact that the high schools
intaso a will be going hack to
schnOlthotwiek,Tlseyi-egretany
incouveuuienco this may cause the
rmldentabiitfeltthatuujety must
couneflcnt.

As this problem et having to
cluseenepootearlyeachyear has
been reiccurring the hoard felt
theywauJdaltermtoi-lyelòoi
andilextyearlfarrer Pool would
probably bei-Ioned -one week

inreal éstate sales
Joseph M. Des Parte of ERA

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY,
INC.. Wiles, Illinois, bas sar-
psased the $2 milllei mark in an-
muaI i-osI estate sales, It was an-
flounced today by W. C. Walters,
Vicepresident,

Des Parte, senior sales
associate, attributes his success
totbeexclosive coesumeralds he
can offer throagh ERA (EIer-
tronic Realty Associates, tsr,),
the nation's second lorgpst real
estatefronchlseorganlzatlon and
thenomberonemarketerofhonse
warrantiesinthécountry.

"Censumero(ds such as ERA'S
two home warronties-tlse Home
BuyersProtectiooplanandMome
Sellers Protection Plan mean.the
mnst te people," Des Parte mid.

.40'ibavemoretoofferhomobjuyers
and setiers and this gh(es mean
edge when it comes tu offering a
completorangeof services"

Under ERA's Home Buyers
Protection Plan, the buyer is
protectedforoseyearagalnuttho
operational failure uf the home's
centrál heating, electric oli-con-
ditionlng,plumbingandetecti-ical
systems, built-is apptloneeo,
water heaters, softeners and oc-
ceasiblesbeetmetalducta

Home Sellers Protection
coverage begins 15 days after the
home la listed with an ERA

CTUtoac
S

ilhinoh
Central Telephone & Utilities

(CrU), osa fit-et step htho corn-
puny's plan.for expansion to
high peteistiut, communications
related, busInesses, todiy an-
flounced sgreeinents In principal
ta acquiretwo illinois lirias. The
150w subsidIarios oro the
Acoostics Development Corp.
(ADCO), .5 Northbroak firm
opicialluing in telephone booth
suanuufscturing and marketing,
andConselidstedCabteUntillties,
Inc. of. Aurora, 'which .pravido
cableTVprogrammingtouever
l!oxWyerVolleycemununities.

ADcXltsthelargestmarketerof
phone booths ond acoastir en-
Cloouireuiorpablictelophones. In
addition to its own design and
manufacturing operation, AGlIO
centrsc with outside manufac-
tirersto cönstruct Bo prodsrt
designs, sold throughout the U.S.

,d Ganado uinderthe names Ad-
i;sandtleico,

Broker, for op to six mouths, or
until the home is sold. The
coverage is identical to the o
bayer's plan. In the nest 12 mon-
tas, more than $5 billion worth of
homes will be caverei under the
two warranties and in euceus of
$1.8 millloninclalmu will be paid

. to home buyers and sellers, he o
sold.

Des Parte has been with ERA e
CALLERO&CATlNOfor8yeira,
heandhiswife Bettylive in Gb-
view.

quire two "
;flrms . -

Consolidated Cable currently fo
provides cable TV programming se
to about 11,000 subscribers in 5

Aurora and Elgin, Ill. St plans to r
expanditsaervlcesina StRiquai-e e
mile area, including the Fox a
River Valleywitha population of
385,500. to

Thi company offers sub- h
scribers 12 channels, including P
Chicago's five VHF and three
tjMFcomusserclalstatioss,ouwell Hi
as Home Box ' Offices, newly ed
reloased,firatrunmovios. Y
. 'ADCO" and Consolidated w
Cuble aro welt-positioned com-
posies, which broaden CTU's F
futsre in the total cam W
muniratlomftetdaodenhascein- K
vestment opportunities for our
shareholders. These are growth -

busineatea based on technologies
with which we. are otreody G
familiar and share murketiog, T
engineering and technical exper- da
tise." ' - S m

dì ìiihì ,J k

M8e liLflnIob
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Banksponsors ThHi
The Morton Grove Bank, 0700 UIiLL IIjTh (PU

Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove, in

selectinga home
Aug. 25. All club members and
theirsseenb, rn'. i,,,H5,i u,, i,,e i,, Wbethervoahuysnotderhome. abest fire and police protection,

Q .- s W' y TV'W&4'OXOUt1fl '9 .
pI S

ui--.--..-----,----------- - - .- urown(anuí andab000zosingregalationu.eeucitementnftho "GrcsÌMnr O new ene or sinOs yo
tonGrovellankDoyatWhiteSox v0thefr5tages),

much depends on the location you
select. Nat only because you
yourself will be happier in nice
surroandings; but also rernern-
ber, ten, that your loan in hosed
npenanopprolsalofthepropoety-
thesettingoawellasthehorne.

Realtors can help you. How
good is the neighborhood? The
size? The house itself? The
realtor can save youmuchtlrne in
finding jmt what will fit your
needs.

"It in the realtor's job to be
familiar with all the locatism in
the vicinity," according to Bob
Bauschenherg of Realty World,
Key Realtors located at 8146
Milwaukee, Wiles. "The realtor
can help yousebecto goodlot or a
good hanse at the price you want
topsy."

Many builders, too, can show
youbomestheyhave built inmost
pleosont surroundings-in in-
dividual bocatiom or complete
houuingdevelopments. ltwiilpay
yoawetltooeewbstrealtoru have
to offer. Meanwhile, there are
sorne ether things to beorinmind
when you're looking for a home,
HalLendonpoistedout:

The bneatloa: Only you cas
determine what location in best
ferYOu5thome.

Sorne people prefer to be us
close au possible to transpor-
tstios, to shopping centers, to
schools and churches. Others
would much rather have the
privacy of a noore remote
tocatien,dependingonthelrcarto don, who has served as a Special
takethernwherethay waiottogo. Educstlonteacherls Pork Ridge,
Some would rather hove their was nominated for the "Best
horneenasnsaillot,thattakesthe
least effort to help keep it nest.
Others prefer more space to
provide for -gardening, for
children's playing in the yard or
foranooldoortivingarea.

So when you're looking for
homes or housing developments,
keep in mind these preferences.
based on the way you and your
family want to live. Explain thin
also to your reoltor, so he can
showyouwhatyoareallywantto
see. At the same time, oak about
taxes and possible assessments,

Thomas William Herbert E.
Flynn . . Cleveland

Attorney at Law Attorney at Law

Announce The Opeñlng Of Their.

NILES LAW OFFICE
8043 N. Milwaukee Avenue

, Nibs, Illinois 60648
.

965-0400
CRIMINAL LAW

ORliNKENDI1IVINGCASES LOCALIRAFRIICITATIONS
MAJIIJUANAPOSSESSION ASSAULTANDBATIEBy
SHOPLIFTING REVOKED LICENSEFELONYCRIMES

. MISOEMEO$ERCRIMES

.. CIVILLAW-
. PERSONALINJORYAUTOCLAJMS . WDRKMEN'SCOMPENSATIDN

DIVORCENIDFAMILYLAW DRAM ShOP CLAIMS
WIUSANDPRODATE BANKRUPTCY
REALESTATECtOSINGS ZONING
cORPORATIONLAW DEBTCOLLECTION

"The G I Practice of'CrImInaI and Civil Law"
R' bloFee,.

.1 L '.J i'J.'».J ..

The hOuse iinelL Your
preferencemayheferthOufledern
one-floor house with large glass
areas-or your family may prefer
to live is o traditional house with
opstairsbedreorns. Yoomay con-
older that a screened In patio,
breezewoy,orbasementinvitalto
your living comfort; or yea muy
prefer ta dispense with a
basement in favor of a utility
room, and perhapsptan on adding
asundeckorpatiotstor.
Itemembero You can ocarcely

hope to find all the good petiots in
anyone home-its a matterof get-
tlsugthernostforysurrnoney And
once moré, your local realtor Is
the best source for help In findiog
whstyouwont.

Bob Rauuchenberg, psrtner in
Realty World, Key Realty has
beenintheresleststebssinemfor
overl0years and has oprved aso
principal in realty company fer
the last 21 years. A life long
resident of the Park Ridge, Mor-
ton Grove, and Wiles area, he's a
member of the Veterons of
Foreign Wars and the Elks Club.
He lives with his wife, Mette, in
MortonGrove. Bobisagolf buff.

Hal London, partner in Realty
World, Key Realty han au un-
dei-graduate degree from the
tjnlversity of Illinois ond a
Masters from Loyola. Ho
majored in Pyschulngy, and lias
had coucseworkat John Marshall
Law School. Hal Lenden and hin
wife Abble, have one child Stacy
Leigh, age 4 months. Abbie Len-

Yonngreacher"awardinloly.
Stealty World, Key Realtors

specializes in residential real
estate, raw land and commercial
realeutsteandminagesnont.

Hal bondon und Bob Bsoschen-
berg said, 'If you would like to
know more shout hew to choose
the right home for year family er
property for your business, give
os s call st 692-1000, or stop in at
os- office which is conveniently
located st 8146 Milwaukee in
Wiles."

iI
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Local giri >(Flore è Fisher)
makes good

by4Hijieu
Don't let anyone tell you a

aolIlan can't make ft In a man'j
world. For long before ERA and
the women libbers, Florence
Fisher and her husband Vince
Otarteda little bar, back In 1940 it
wasiocated on Northwest
way In Norwôad Park, Which la
now the Tempo Club. Due to a
local ordinance which dud op
that seefloji of Norwood Park,
Florence and her husbandcapj
Ic Pilca about 25 years ago and
purchased a tiny bar, where the
P°'tWheøfthcfflWAY cjojai

Nothgrnorethafi00
In those days; by bard work (14 to
ltlioursa day) Florence with the
help of her husband and son by a
previous marriage Slowly but
surely over the years ballt whet
today is TIlE W-WAY Club and
TBEBACKROOM.

Florence utIlI works bard and
long.
Ike manages the building, the
reotaaranband two barswftb the
knowledge and Wisdom that only
ceIflOsfrOnI "doing".

Today, many young people,
Particularly women, could take a
leaffrOmber'octj. Succoso,
when one has to pull themselves
"op by their own bootslrapo"

Subscrjbó

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONEYEARS6.50
I TWO YEA«S'12.00
EI THREE YEARS 16.00

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES. ILLÌNOIS606«

doeaitcomeeasy. cousin Georglne, in the buildingBENJMqJN FRANKLIN was trades preuident._n union oc-perhaps the greatco lndlvlduaJ üwithand)thlscawbaseverpo A Eutnopersouinan,"man tar any seaso,", he was a thehelpofherhusd Vinceandpatriot, scientist, author, her sonbygpreeloos marriage,diplomat, lnvetor, printer, Herb Ryan, sf40 was able to oc-publisher and philosopher. He compOsts what she set ont to do-taught hhesoff French, Spanish, becomeaneutatanwngouinItalian, Latin and many other her world of the restaurant andlanguages. He was a litAit who tavernbusinem.dldntorethan anyone ebete help Theffl-WAY CLUEcame first,this country attain its independ- then about 7 years ago, Flarenceeoce
Florence Fisher, a woman, ac-

.
She's a nIce lady, Florence

Fisher. Andobe'olivIngproftInfluence by the rules of self- a woman can, without ERA andapplication. She has visited both al tlostmodemb accomplishPresident Ford and Preaident uoeceos thru four tlilngo, hardCarter and theIr wives In the work, perserverance, a belief InWhileHause. (Shownahave, her God,andthéwiljtosocceed

Regstrathrn for fallprograms
Registration for all fall aftersoeosfrem12:in2.uspmprograma wIll be held at Dee The Fall-WInte, brochure willPark, Golf Maine Park District, he delivered to residents of theEmerson, Des Plaines, star- Parkdiotrictseedgthetingon Monday,Septamher Il, at first week In Septembar. In ad.9 am. Pre-Scha reglstratlo is dltlon to many of the sncceuafoJopen ROw, with the fall semester pragrams conducted at the parkscheduled to start on Monday, In previous years, many newSeptember ti with 2½ and 3 year programs have been added.

These programs Include a pái-morning from 9 am. to 11 am., tlng class for adults, a paintingandthe4yeuroldaasla class for high school studenla
meetingon Saturda coings a
photography class, a class on in-
tenor decorating, and a class on
Otampcollecting.

Fortherb1forInauonmayheo.
tOInCdbycollIñgtheparj5

te
carousetoigija

s,TheNHesParkDinuistbgsa
Carousel of Pm in Fao. Esente,
programo, actIvItIes, hobbles, °'' and learping experiences wiu
flbOkeyourleInom to
fulfilling. We have something for. °
everyoneintOkep54In,withthe y
goal being participant natlofac-tian. Why not Join na In the

rsmelof9andfd outwbat
recreation s all aba,t. W.+., ,.-_ nl
our brochure hi.'' : chU

,vL. s. Aula ana w.,, tdelivered thn i,.,t coteom28, 1978jojjU realdenta If ai
. you do nat find tilia publication re

hung en your front door, please
call967.8633oratopbyinpl0pa w.
brechure at the Park DInt of- -
flce,iU7lMljwasheoave '
TheNileaparkstinhare iOS

. R
ne w remates, at the nit,..ourser4c. una

conductdf,ba&Pt 19,
li;iOto11:30a.ns.a,4fs,7ta It:
8:30 p.m. for lOUes renIdenONLY at the Rs,s,.a N

San7877 Mljwaeo av., Nll, andon Septm M, frOlflO:30 to
Ii:3oa.m.andfr.,.7bU.MP .

for both Nlt at an allnec-'enJ

L L L

i NÍLÉSÑRK»IST 1ÙT
J

OfAilSport
Where con you findaperta

aorta? TheNiles ParkDlstrtes
a facility called the Sporta
pIen, whlthnaturallycontalos
tivttlesandoports.

Hereattheconrerofßa1lad
andCumherland one can find
Sports CampIez. When you
throogbltadoors,plentyefau
ttlreawaltsyaorarrlval. Try,
putting skills on the 19 h
miniature golf course. Con
frotionandtlmltechnqoes
be pot to test by this challe
gadgetedceurne.

Are you sot of the swing
thIngs? Start Improving y
strokes In the golf driving L

Even lfyos're not a golf buff,
fnntojustryit.

If your specialty in bao
there are two automatic pite
machines in help Improve
hlttingpower.Pracucem0
fectinfldaactistty.

.

Beyondtheseareasynu,nj
an enormous Jelly-ltke.in.
jiggling to and fra. It in better
known and the Jumping Jar

rea big smiling face enti
ostslde. Walk closer and you
see many uinlling faces InsidI
yoong and old anjoy the boon
ride.

if hunger ubould happen t
strike, the labbyhasa concessi
areaw1thtoatylteaoin01
Myauwalkouwun,,,

aoands of aplasbjng water anvolcestuoghlM,,
a fence. Beyond, you bay
probably gueuue,j, lles a uwln
mlngpael. What can homers fun
for you and your family thaninking a .--'n The
Hiles Park Dlatrlc hopen a
residents will take advantage ,.
these facilitien built for the sol
parpoue of pleaunreabl

NeedmorndoUen?or
297-Ulitt. We alan provide areas
and apeciat rates far Birthday

PreSchooltocome
For the tots of the NUes Corn-

munity, the Hiles Park District
will have Pro School progoansa
designed especially for your 3,4

binatlon of Informative and fon
activltlès, thinprogro. will bean
enllgbtenlg experience to all
participants.

SOedOniOtartothewof&p
Ilber- 18, for 15 weeks and

Session li wHJ start the ans,fr Ç

eb. 4, 1979 far IO

NilesAcea
Stooges
OueHlin
Dukes
Obblgem
Renalsaonceli 28

The final standin hr the Nitos
. Pork District Men's Ratk,Ohnll

glutratlon far 3 year aIds wbat Hiles Park District residente
be taken an Sept. U freso 9:30

11,30 ans. and from 7 in 8:30
JE. at the Recreation Center,877 Mltwashee ave. These

hlldren who are 3 years old by
pt. 30,1978 and who are toilet
allied, may beenro1ie,j the 15. 30 week program Those

drei: reacba.g 3 )'earaof age

riot reoJst unili Session II
glatratlenthJan.i;
Registration for 4&5 y oldah0 are Nuca Park Diutrict'dents will be taken Sept.1

:iOp.attheRUon
eglutratlon fo residents

to
10a.m. at the ReOreation Cen

0Th: Children eÌIrOIIed In
dontwllj
p in regl for Session fl

onewboreQltOJforflI
ng Seunjon IreglatratIon
ea may alno reStates for

LL,JL,JLLILLL LllI II

RuottcFencthg-s
tallero&Catlno.3

ma-l1
Staodard!tubber3.

ConfldenCßPlas.6
StrayGatora-4

TeenScfthaULCagUe
The final stanritngs In the Nitra

Park District Teen Softball
Le$Ueom:

W-L

League and final game scores
are: .
Brulnt.7o . .

Btazeco.ß

Unclefl.my'n..74
HlnelllBros.-56 .
taWab-5I

Stelncc-
USA-112

Standings W-L
Steiner yj
Bco .

MdOmanCont. 6-2UncleBan' .

Bl000rn
Mlnettlflros. .

USA
Coltish
Erectosa

I II
II II

I il

Session 11 at the name time.
ofall EUonfortho

has tereated in rereglatéring forConr- SonflvWalpabo0
ac- class during the last week of

Sessioni.
od A Birth Certificate in coqui
the attheUmeofreoUon

walk WeaakthtAim
'ven- in their child's clona perlodjcojty
-our fer a better onderutand of the
ole program.

con-
will 'r Ladles Clrolce Program of-liging f the Nileu Park District

will be underway for this year'sof BreakAwar1930. Thpoand t4omour have been nelected for the purenet. enjoyment of our communityLt's ladles. The first Break Away mp
wiUb4intheArlingtonPnkbàll, achunScpt 12, 1978. Fora dayhing XcltIllgtbthlalnhoroe racing,your PteOSOO5lStol'bySept.5aper- Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. Surely "Ladyare Luck" will be with you on tIfo en.ll, ventfulaftemooq.

Brochuresforgs.anAway 1978k. 1mj be delivered. if yoIn woaldthetobeonthesiu,will please call the Park Districtras ggoggo jj attended one ofce 'a tripa, you are already
en the mailing lint.We hope alt

o
wOmenofNileatakeatleastonenfon the trIpaJns to "Break Away",. from regalar routines. Non.-..
residents are Invited also, though

Women$oflujajit,eag.e The final standing In the Hiles'- Park District Women's Softbau
Leagneare:

W-L
filatera .

Il Sangriallluggers

e 2-IO

e

lntheNiledrkDlict5
roundplayheldAng.I6atJ
Park,theresaJtham:
Cande1lghtJewetera3
Hot-N-Nastyo

L L il i I i lI ,iiìjj

..:L'lti'AIE IIl' ?1

.. 505737c SA ES SRV1CO

New; innovaiio
Nilen Elementary Scbóola,

Diutrirt #71 Board of Education
and dmlnlsfrainro are proud to
announce that bath schools will

. have excellent tornado systems
8Uonlng this fall. The schools
hùe recetyod beautiful Cer-
tificates of Corspliance for the
Health and Safety Standards au
determined by the office of the
StateflOardofEducotian

Spanish and French classes:
Spanish will be offered In ninth
grade this year. French and
SPanlshwillbeofferedasan olee-
tise for sixth graders. Students
wboaremoreOJtsoney.aw
grade level in reading will he

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
-cL344

LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

- - BOY BLUE
Icé Cream 6 Sandwich Shop
8/40 SHERMER 967-9130

na; in Dislujct 71
PlacedlnramelJa1readlflg.

Pbyslcal Eiamlnatlons and
ImWUllluattoss: The schools askthat the updated phyalcal
eZalnislatlan and humanIzatIon
recorda be brasgig in school en
the day you register your child -
August 31, 1970, for Kindergar-
toners, and August 31 and Sep.
tomber I for first threugh eighth
graders. Fifth grade and all new
students moat alas bave updated
physical examinations and Im-
munizatlon records. Students
foiling to comply will, by law, be
excluded from school until the
lCOlafredfOemsarecsmptetc-j

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
. $Ol6.N,WAUICEGAN 965-7376

II,

liii II I II_

. resume classes Sept. .6
Golf, Hyses and Golf Jr. High CheffYHOSel; Hozel-NashvilJe; Greenteaf; GrOenleaJNatlonal;

will have a fuit das' session on °-heT3r; QulrchIli-Ook National-Carol, CoroI-Rhn,',n,,t--
Wednesday after Labor Dov O'97GOlfJr.Hloh- Greenwood-Macian; GraenWOOdWeekly lunch tickets ($275)o41J Route#7_8:IocbeDavto; National; 8:20-Golf Jr.Ioigh.besotddusfogbsmermm Cbyrry-Hazel; Hazel-Nashville;

Eindergartenersbescouhusgs CburchlU-cherey;Qiurchffl- Gr000teaf-Nattonal; Carol-he malted. Other routes are au Blrcb Birch (mid-block); Chur- National; Carol-Shermer; 8:39-follows, ChIll-Oak Park; 6424 ElDorado; HyssesScbaol.
MortonGrove/Nflos,.n 830-.GolfElemJJr.iSph. ROUtO011 (Grodesl,3,4)-O:35_

Route0t-8,00-5700 Caprl;5730 Boute #O--?5O--Waukegau. Shenner-carol; Sbermer-Nlles;
Copri; Emerson-Marinera; Hof- Georgia; Shermer-Main; Slier- (Gradeal.8fman Terrace ClrcIe Notoires- mer-Wright; Shermer. SbermerWrlgbt National.Hoffman Terrace; 812-Golf GreenleoJ;8:so_(j,,lfJrç,j, Wright; Greenteaf-Natlonal;ElemíJr.HJgls. Rout009-8:05-UlgQ Waukegan; CamtNatlsnat; Carol-Sbermer;Beute 44-O'OO-CberryDaj; Shermer-Nilen; Shormer- O9-YeshOOL

a

iiiI
NICOLOSIS NORGE

COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM a MILWAUKEE 763-9447

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9103 MILWAUKEE AVE,

THIS SPOTt
Is FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS!

i:op DETAILS
PHONE

966-3900

f

Ì*MM....
eBugIO,ThUOSdS,AUIOStI

Dj5rjet 67 schools

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

;

BENFRIEND REALTORS
;

7234 TOUIlY .774-2500

PAINT WAGON
.8014 N. W.AUKEGAN 966-5460

'p
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P one 966.39OO to p aCe a classified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS
MARKET

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

BLACK SOIL

BIACKSOIL
(ltichPulverlzedTopSoil)

SYd.Load$4G.M
5Yd.Load3Ø.00

Sand,gravel,stone
AlsøAvaftable

Prompt.FreeDeflvery

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
carpetelealdug

The East TruckMounted Steam
QeaÍdng Equipment Made. Free
EUmates, Carpet I)ry WIthtn&5
Hours: $15 Per S(aareFçot, For
Loeger Lasting Beauty Let Us
B000tyGardYourCleanedCarpet
At$.OlPerSquareFoot.

St740$7
Fullyinsored

:CARPESCLEANEOj: ByÀ PRO
Any liv. and hail $21.St. 17 yra.
exp. FREE soll ret rdant. Torn -
Anytime. :

fl4.5916

TheBngle,Thsrsday,Asgeatli,1978

BUSINESS SERVICES

AIR CONDITIONING

2IH0UNSERVIcE
AUCUSTSPWIAL

Clean&checkyoaralr
rondittostogunit $1405
Afttcfsnsinstalled $149.00

1ß%UFFWI1HThISAD
NOVASERVICECO.

Homolmprovameatvuivar

ALUMINUM
StOrmDaors-WtndowsSjdIng.

Soffttasein

OnVentalreAwnjngssaveso%

ALUSWOUMPR«jDUg

6637 W.Toithy,NIleo

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUMSWING
SOFFITFASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTrERS

Ail workGuaranteed
tesured,FreeEstenate

oC0NN0ESmING
66SOfl

Sidtng-Sotftt-Fascia
SE$MLSSSCUTIERS

Deal wlthownor.Freeestlmte

NORWOODSIDING fr
INSTALLATIONCO.. INC.

SaUSOaoUonguaranteed
ESt-1155, George

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS.

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton&Mllwaukee,Nøeg

6910889
YourNetghborhoodsewerMan

FURNITURE
REFINISHING

TOUCH UP AND SMALL
FORNITURE REFINISHING
AND REPAIR WORK.

MICHAELMORRISON
674_606 CEnE

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

SEAMLESS

GUTTERS
ndan

NORWOOD SIDING
631-1555

MOVING

D'S MOVERS
LOWEST RATES

LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE

0090000

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PlaflOGUitar-Accordjon.Orgas &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or otúdio. Classic & popular
music.
: mciteiwLGONN

PAINTING a
WALLPAPERIpIG

Bung.Rancho&Bt-i
INTERIOR ,

FreeEsttmatepuuylnsured
Neat&Cleanwo*

OutsiIeAndInsiJPajjg
WalPaperlig

CalAfterlUOP.M.
6712026

Çhavea
nIce weekend...

BUSINESS
SERVICES

PLUMBING

PLUMBING

LOW COST

ROOFING
ComploteQualttyRçofingservice

FrnEE
wefrmin tsnen

MCDERMOTt ROOFING
ReasonableRates

BefltleS$lEsq.00dtrotLava$lOsq.
lnsured-FreeEsthnates

AlsoLeaksRepalred

7614496
SEWING MACHINE

REPAIRS

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes alt types of sewin
macblues. Any make, any mode.
Free estimate, pick ap and
delivery. Most work completed In
3 days. Loanero available. Cati
297-3022. Trade-jon accepted on
bothnewandusedmaci,jnes.

FURNITURE

Bdrm. set blondo wood mod. Bed
fron. sor. drsar., mir., chest of dr-
W,EIamtOP5,otteutand.S6S.ti96

I 105g marble top window table.
$400043744116 166/9-14

S*oodendtabIes.$79.so.y.goe
166)944

1 matching bln4è and black end
andcoruorEndtaU EarL coud.
$15bestoff6r.965-4876 212f9-14

Brass vanity bench. In½' eddo15'hth.;lts.og 218/9-21

Sofa Stand thatching laveseat
S2' cöttos fabnc asUme, oiiIlt
blue flowers o» off-white
background by Schweiger on

215/9-21

Sofa goOd .cond. Green fabric
cO!er$4O.tO. 661MIapn.6p

BiCLES
Girls 21" Schwba bike, Magecta

MISCELLANEOUS

Universal borner top gos range.
925.00.635-4563 193/9-7

NewmedernchromelamP. $75.80
orbesteffer.8244265 192/9-7

Brandnewlogal. aquoriumeom.
ilters&pomp5&otc.$00.00.
73 251/9.14

Copper bett-In oven 23" wtde z
40' hlghxlt"deop.36"hoodwith
fan & 30x21" nIeve iop. $75.00 or
bestoffer. 966-l999aftorS:OOP.M.

190/9-7

"CoIt"-rightbandtarget bow, 68"
height-32 lbs. pull, St" draw-
mounted range sight-carryIng
case & 1 don. matched alum.
target arrows-IS" length &
quiver-new. Sold an set only.
$17900965-0965 190/8.31

G.E. portable dishwasher-like
newcondition $125 00 907.0814

189/8.31

New te carat diamond engage-
ment ring witt matching gold
baod.$050.00.965-2OSOafter 2.09

187/8-55

Tires-size H78-l5". Very good
condition with rims. Two for
925.00.967-8689 180/8-55

Complete home CB ontO it-in-
clodos base station, antenna,
modolsted mike, etc. Excellent
COOdillWL9lSO.00.985.0563 188/8-55

ClstbesdryerSearsbestgas. Like
new. Moving mont soil. $125.66 or
be00000er. 805.0916

1 American Broadtail jacket
w/white mink collar & caRa. Size
12. Likenew.$550.00.437-6406

9-j4.
Rembrandt lamps. $10.00. 825-
4563 94/7
Vibrator bett w/ataod. $50.00 437-
0406 203/9-14

I beige pengoin coat. Size 12.
940.00.4374406 205/9-14

$000.00 csmplele.atereo. $450.00.
7744281. 204/9-21

IGrondigMajestic Console HI FI
AM FM S W bands taperecarder.
9200.00.437.0406 200/9-14

1 brass &nietaJ worldmap. $1000
437.6406 101/9-14

I Irge. brass&marbletablelamp.
956.10.437.6406 100/9-14

Tires (l)1011zl4whitewajt,nylea.
$1500968-0273 208/9-14

Sunbeam henvydatiMiepn
withbowl$25.9g5.g 200/8-14

AuAovoxøtrnck&2upeakum&55
tapes.$7LOQor' 866.0473 110/0.14

I-cometary lota In Ridgewetd.
$l10.00forboth.550.o3g

Lawn mower 1 yr. old, 41W, rer
bagger. MavIngmusta. $150.00
orbesteffer. te5.0976

Picture, flot oil, by Paulfletlefam
24x26 maple carvedframe. Bar-
nyard Ocena, pond, daclta &
chlidren.$2I.00L299.0204 $49/9-21

F11151Zebed8pre9dcolonialotyle.
Pale pink orlglnaj CabIXÎ l3raftn

50im. Chenfletufted.$koç.

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

M$gnhjs 12 batton, cwd electric

BIb. ebonIte Gub Ml
110w Wfres Leslie apkrs.$lOo.00.

NU4fl7after6wkdys.

USED CARS

1971 VW Wagon 411
AM/FM stereo, factory A/C,
automaUc,gasheater,newfr
muffler,nnrunt. 91206.00.666.3350
after5:OOP.M. 197/9-7

lllGßMercury Comet, rebuilt cIsl-
ch, frano., newjnoffler & mare.
Blue se/black vmyl top, Interior
excellent. Slight body damage.
$425or000er. 967.6587 ufIerI.

107/9-14

'74 Impala station wages. Runs
good. $1,700. 966-5444

'77 chevy blazer like new. $5,500.
Callforappolntment. 966o444

'ElCadillsC,000dtrNN.$900.000r
best000er. $86774

MOTORCYCLES

'72 Yamaha 650 XS. Excellent
cond.$500.00.823.7888.

BOATS

Fibreglans 14 foot bust with
trailer and electric start. 35 HP
motorilkenew. $500.00. 907.9914

211/5.50

GARAGE
SALE

Aug.25&28.9.5. 07N. Oleander,
Nl1eMacltenss,newracingbike.

Sat. Aog. 18. 9.4. 8300 N. Oriole,
Niles. Littlebitof everything.

Aug. 15-28, 10.3. 7103 W. Main,
Riles. Llkeoewboys clothing and
ladlez.Muchnojoc.

Aug. 25-20-27. 96. 8417 Sheriner,
NIes. Purl. TV., bicycles and
pnrtsandmiac. -

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES

Mrs. 1-5 P.M. - 7daya a week.
Receivinganimald 7.Oweekdays-
?-lSaturdayandSundsy.

Closedalilegalholidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
- 1765N.ArllngtonHts.Rd.

AZIIIIgtOnHeIgbtn

y9 irge -tejer red.
213/9-14

ENTERTAINERS

RANDWRITINGANALYST
AvalabIefortlea.Pearl

-

.: CHILD CARE-
's'

Needaptrcefurl.nwc'hfld?We'vegotoneat0t.M'ngi. "A
PLACE FOR KIDS!' ( es-56),
160G Geaweodpr ijTdge.U.
Phone: 995p3da or 79
evealngsandweekeade.

leoewovfo*ay

JP?LOOK
HELP

WANTED

,FACTORY

: WEDflI
- -

WHU NEEDSYOU?

AFTER ALL «OUR SUCCESS DEPENDS ON YOURS"
- 'MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS s-. Mese b. npo,jneeed Io Coello9 Ond peaeo..Inn o nw oser. high quolky, ¶so prndnn,d clon. s-ualrnoehnnlealp,odnntoe,

(iOClodnefnblenOjnon,,owbIynfldpnckngleI

-k TOOL 8 DIEMAKER14:3o non. - I n n. I..
oepalr;rnolotenannonodmod;eo,00fltnpmomnj

-K 'MOLD REPAIR MAN(4:opm. - i am.)
Repair. waIetensenoondmndIfiea4oethwuiSonej,,il,,,

-'ELECTRO/MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN
-

EoUy cool 900ltlnn for indli,IdnoI pon.oaniog jenheleal Unleing io phy,In. und buoi, .i000nein,. paon,insole. eeoirnnm,ntoI and life tosCo0 nf pratnoypo fled pradnetlon aniOn In th. au.00loted lab repon_7 wrldng.

-'COLD HEADERMAN(4:3Opm.l am.)
« . Roqulrosemoa.onporleoeewlthcaldh.adIflg,q,p,05

-- ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE

g.
-We, ,w,pru fore TIOXIDIC anti are perfect for the
working parent. Both full time and part time

-
C positionsare available.
: We require that candidates have previous cash
2 hordling. experience. an-d a-pleasant persanality. todòal.wjthourcusjamers -

: - These pOsitions include an excellent training
o program, Competitive salary aed benefits includ.

ing pension and prafd sharing.
C - - Far morelnformatlous please call:
II. Carl Forrest - 673-2500. Ext. 303

-

: :-' -

E --:--
a -

..........................

't
ill ----:--';-.:- ------- -.,
E FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE

-

: - -- !O!Unco1n Avenue (at Oakton)

s-
s-
s-Dia900.v,od repnlrmnehlnn onnlrni, nod niuctennie tat aqnlpmanj Reloy Inglearni solid Stato eheuIC s-boubou.

s-
s-
s-*

k 'MOLD SET-UP APPRENTICES
.

Seearalmnnthaprnel no.00poeion0085n MoldlnoProsaOpa,ow,mayquaij.,

'K 'STOCK HANDLERS -

.
ahlPpleniroeeloifl0fWf,,h051109 EetryIevul.10qulra000p,oelnn.oap,,loou.

s--
Aft000luaftnnourpav.uolan our000. 'In('mpJsy,,b.n,fl,,

pinoaantworkinncnndoi000uedoppartunldaueorndeancemootyOnwjlp,gr,,..w,e,.dh,h

-t Call JIM DEERING

- -
I, aoo E. NORTHWESTHIGHWAY.

L T F LF U S L
DESPLAINES,ILLGOO16.- ad.

Phone:824.1188 *
s-

Anroppnloajiyunjioy, s-

HOSPITAL MAINTENANCE'I
-.

TELLERS - MNNIENANMEcHANICc -

We need a person with aed
- -

FULL TIME& PART TIME mechanical and etoctricjap.
C -

heating experience helofol. Must
titude. Air conditioning and

Anticipated growth un the fail requires that we be avatlnb)e for rotating shifts,
andoccaslooalweebendwerkWeexpand our teller line by hiring and training
offer competitive salary and ex-C immediately.
cellentbenefits.

Appi3 ; -

SwNERcOvANrHOSPITAL
- 2145 W. FosteCho
- 878-8200

osa xoaponn,Jfyuoploym

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, secare position,- Training program leads ta
managerial- assignment; Rapid
otivancemeol. Work Cootists of
helping people with their fi.
nnflcial problems, both mside andost of the office. Bosioess is
onasoally steady. Most be willing
to provide awn antomobife.

GENEIOAjFiNANCE CORP.
8333 N.Milwaukee, t9ileo

WAITRESSES.-
FULLOR -.

PART-TIME ..

Goodwaget,exceilentups.-

APPLYINPE90soN
JONATHAN'S
RESTAURANT. :

11501 W. Dempstar, Nileg

FULL AND PART-TIME

Help cleaning first class offices and stares lo the Elles area. Wehave openmgs for morning bourn between 5 am. and 9:30 n.m.,with sorne choice as to your actoal hours and days. Starting paybased 00 your general qualification, oat oecessariJyyourspecificexporience. An idenl situation for many people who desire
flexibility and/ar'advancerneut Leave your name aod phonenomerat7l9.3232,

EqaropmdomIyEinpi,yrr

IllIllIll/Il OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIEs

CREfltTlACCOhìNîs
RECEl FABLE CLERK
Oar Accowiting Department has an actUate need foran individual to check references on commercial ac-0000ts, set crodtt limits en new cnstomera and cation
delinquent accounts. Qnalifled applicants shsold have
someclesely related work experienceor recent courses
inbookkeepingeraccountizg,
ENGINEERING CLERK TypisT
We urreoUy have on opening in nor EogineeríngDelartment for someone with gond typing sIcUlo (50.55WPM) to do o variety of clerical dstieo. Shorthand-wonldbeanaddedplus
PIJRCNASINGCLEIIK
Oar Purchasing Departmentia In need ofan ixotividualwith average typing skjll (40 WPM) to type purchane
orders,fileanddogeneraloffl0
FILECLERIC ,
We are currently In need of an Individual to file ordersandotber paper work for ear Costomerservice Depnr-
tmeot.TYpingwoaldbeheIpfolbotnot0ry
These jobs include eiçcèllent employee benefits,pleasant work esnironohent and aatartoa rammen-
aoratewithexperten

PASEC$1I -

DONNA MERCURIO
C -

824.1199
- LI1TELFUSE, INC.

ma
DoaPInleesjLERIE -

0PP0maCuapiO50rM/F

.ip . -, -,
i(

WAIWSSESEEDISHWASHEIIS

Ca967.$I41 or
-

,APIilymPefsRR

ito WAnD JOHÑSONS

ToubyendCajiJ&p
r19e:IL; -

d
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HELP
WANTED
-

GENERAL OFFICE
Brunswick a recognized leader In sports equipment, is now a

'SECRETARY -

Shorthandskiils, andsame generaloffice experience will qoalify
yos,forthisopporiwjty.

- 'KEYPUNCH OPERATOR .(PARTTIM)
Mast have previous experience an IBM keyboard and 10,000
slrokesperfoaorareqaired

'ACCOUNTING CLERK

with seat handwritingandgoed figureattitode

Your effects will he rewarded by an excellent salary aid corn.preheosive benefits in ow' pleasant office environment. For a
confldentiulinteriewpleaaecaflorapp,Inpesta
Val Boytes - 410.4553

BRUNSWICK CORPORATION
OnoEaewwitkpin -

ShuIde.liuiseeon
(5 blocks Westof Old Orchard Shopptno Cooler between Old Or-

Chard&tloltrde.)
Q5010PPOO5OiIyE5'piayrrM/F

Suburban PlwberNeeds Work
AilJobs Welcome

SewerRotdl000urSpecialty

463-1171
AROUND THE CLOCK
SEWEAM4D PLUMBING

REPAIR, POWER R000ING
24HOURSERVICE

AllG BONDED
.

fl&8288

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

AIWo.kGuoranteOd,
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNORItOOFING
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THE VERDICT:

THE EVIDENCE SHOWS:

t.

TopflOtoh.mpIy.,b.fl.flt.flÓhdIngpO..IOnpI.n.

.

F'IendIy.n.Ihbo,Iyo.wo,k.,..

COp!OteON-THE.JOB'n&nIng

lift&fuse is truly a goat
towudcI

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

DONNA MERCURIO 824-1188
L111ELFUSE. INC.

.
OOE.NOIthWeOtWI$IWOy

Des PIieo. IL 60016

.
SCH00LCLOTHES&SUPPIJEsc

,'
WDRK2Wes(SlNjjj

WOI1IC2WEEKSINSEPTEMBIH' . EARN1600

offlixuesIa;puA5ANTflID
OIOARE[L. : k

.' ---5134024
SéhOs Orin

PARTTIME- MALE fr FEMALE

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
-WE WILLTRAIN .

'SIW$4.28lw. AM fr PM Routes er Both
Monatom cBner
!W000ilcfeasaafter . uiesionceBenefftsAv.
6o_ .

ProfltS Bes-
. IIOUSEWIVES...STUDENTLRETIRE.WiIwflI-J ...

rCl SdioieITreesftc«iyII aN1.0 q.

- -S,-. '.-r- ....

You I3E TI-FC
JUDGC!

These re permanent, year
round positions. Coed starting
aalartes and excellent corn-
patty benefits lncludtng
dlSCobntonpurcbae.

AppItflnPe5. T!ii.DSuRle

MMW&
toNcondiUesandtnttaUnrnallof.
f.set printing prennes. .Ee1kn

tt$indUdjng insurance le
DlOdflgllReyat

RàSt.$diU.pIi.

HELP
WANTED

.

WENDYCS

Old fashioned harnborgers is now seekingtuoch help from 11:00
am. 102:00p.m. 4or5daysa week. WeoffergoodotartingsoJary
pinsmanycompanybenefíts. Applyiitpers050nlybetweenfom.
-lla.m.orlp.m.-5pm.

265N. NeiThwestHwy.. Palatine, IO.. AoEqeIoWo1ooltyrn00oy

. MANE
AINTENANCE MAOor
vigorous growth program has created a permonhnt,

full. timo opening for a seasoned Machine Maintenance
Man who can handle a wide vaciety of maintenance
aaaignmonta. You'll install, repair and maintain our
production machines and be responsible far the baildingequipmentinaarinjcetionmoljgpbnta

Youshould have 2lyears ofexperlence in machine main-
. tenacee and be able to work from sketches, manuals and
charts. A background in bailditig tradea, productionmachine repair, electrical circaitry, pneumatics,

Ihydràulic

circuitry, carpentry, plumbing and maintenan-
ceweldlngisalsodesired.

. TI-da unique Oppartanity offers a good tartin salary pias
an extenuive benefit program featuring medical muscas-
ce,paidvacationj andholidays. CallJahn Potompa at 507-
7717f.oranap intment.

iM2 NataimzAvenne
Nl' lI,o 11OrrOltveapIe,n/f

LTTCL FU St

THIRD SHIFT

OPENINGS
12MIDIWGHT-O3IJAM

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
'MOLD SET-UP APPRENTICES

'MATERIAL GRINDERS
,MOLDPRESSWATj .

AMPIEOVH1IIME
.. -lewS - .

-

MGHTSHWTffiIUM -. Pcilfei
DDNNAMEIIcIJRIO

. 8214168

LITTELFIJSE. INC. .

lOO E. NoithwostHigliway
. DPIáaoIL600ig

.

-TELLERS
..

FuHuinie
.

Experlenoed or will train. Many.
benefits Inciadiag paid boudera,

- paid life and hoaPitoizauen in-
amanee. .

. . .

I.TIIÙâO& -- -

. 82481O1

ThEOESPLAlNE$B*jj1fl3Oitan
: .

BOOKKEEPERS
Gisel wr.ñiig Wdfia Ex-

. Mr. Roggeman
.%44OD.

HR5T NATIÔP,IALIANK

.
MOPTÖNGROVE

GIEs MOREIv. . WIU_UVE .

HELP
WANTED

ED.9JOB? i.00KAr

New FUn Restaurant

DOC WEED'S
Lookingfor:
HOSTESSES

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

BUS PERSONNEl.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Able to work days when school
starts.Applympersan. Call form-
formation.

ESJ2WDempoter,Nflea

AUTO SER VICE

SUPERVISOR
TheTreasury,sDív. of JCPenoey
acede to fili the shove position in
our Nibs store. Mast have
mechanical ability and able to
supervise people. For the
qualified person the starting
salary will he $14,500. If yoo' salty yon can be assured of on-
celleot hnefits including Store
tliscountprivilege, paid vacation,
rotiremont and profit sharing, in-
suranco snd room for salary ad-
vancemont.

.Apply.fnPersos
EAMIo4PM

BSOOGolfRd.,Niles
CqsMoppomtuOymn,ptoyern/I

CALL NOW! ! !
Port-Time earn$8-10/hr. Yoa will
beshbwing latest product in home
showh,Onr Contpony core about
you. Ask about Los Vegas or

.DianeyworldforFltEE.
-.. CALL6201702

12 Noànto5 PM

Lite maintenance, driver, misc.
electrical, plumbing, carpentry,
exp.deslrable. Coli personnel 965-

Belliony Terrace

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES

Where roo work dam make a
difference! Makefriends while
earning top pay at Golden
Bear.

COOKS(ollsliifts)
WAITERSIWAITRE$SES

IardshW»
Whetheryou'reeaperiencedor
want: s to train you, start
buildingyourfature,todayl

-. 'Sì'aca- -

"Ahioneyof Aplace
WhoreFoodisFun"

.

96t5NMewai*aoAnn,
-rleaajL

eqOalsp)omlnoflsnoployn

LOCAl. BUSINESSMAN
.:.. NEEOSHELP -

Sorne management enperleiine
neOesSar658-7415.betW.eon 3and

Dancelnsinjgtors
Attcoctiveyoongñmenand women
ages lOto25year. $5.00 per boor

na.enpertio1conscenna,

DMoaDWICOISROOIJIIIJF.cilRSDioSt;--- - -

041.7lO1
25117

HELP
WANTED

ORDER PROCESSING CLERK
Immediate opening No enperien-
Ce nec. Some college helpful, will
train the right person to help run
daily operations a fast growmn
photo copy equip. co. If Intercale
pleasecall:
KathyJoites 96soIoMaserGrorno

SECURITY

OFFICERS
We have immediate openings for
male andfemale security officers
in Elk Grove and Northbrook
area. Many honofito Pius
premsampay, oli eqnipment and
unlforsnalornished.

CALL332 7331
FOR APPOIFOTMENT ASKFOR

Sic
M"IOPImflUatIyempI,yermfl

: 50fl ynar hushand on the Ides of
your gelting o part time job with
full timepay. MERRI-MACneeds
demonstratoraaodsupervisorsta
sell tuys and gifla on home party
plan. No investment, delivery or
collection. Call Ann Banter
collect: 319-556-8001 or write
MERRI-MAC. tal- Jackson,
Dobuqoo,lowaSZOOl.

ORDER TAKERS
Work evenings 4:30-8:35; Bats.
15-30.-7:30; Sun. Il-2:35 in the
comfort of ont Glen-iew office.
Ideal for high school students.
Must he 16er over. Call Mr. Ed-
Wordolwtweenll-Sp.m.729-9123

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE --
SPECIALIST
The'l'reoaos-y,a Gly. of JCPeoney
needs to fill the above poaitios in
-ourNilesstore. Most be experten-
cod in brake overhaulo, front
alignments. tonpaps. If ysa
qualify-you cas be assured of a
goad salary nub enc011ent rom-
pony benefits includ4ng store
discountprivilege, paid vacation,
retirement andprafit sharing, in-
Ouranre and room for salary ad-
Vascemest.
AytnPn,oeu 9antn4pni
EMEGaiIRd.NOOS
'l"lOPP".1OaOyen.ployees.fl

WAITRESSES

Top Pay
Pauro.

Ait-P.Mñmal6rosnyardzhiti&

APPLY IN PERSON

jojos Restaurant
9449 Mfwaokno Ase, leim

9654155

Cqu,moppo,tm:mycmployervn'

TYPIST
: Startal$l5Oporweek

witheose
UI3mOOdMI

Modern loop locntion Must type
45-50 wpm. Pteaaant enviroo
ment, Will handle Varions office

.dutles:l'opheneflto.

Call Shiiley

234343
MNTENANCE- -

. - - SERVICES

, . -.. l3JFráiikBoSt.
. -

HOUSEWIVES
O. you have 5-la hours weekly?
Stay home. Earn money. Local
telephosesoliCiting.Nooeflmg.

638-0404

SHIPPING CLERK-
MAINTENANCE MAN
Thom*ina Printing Eipiip.
5050 RnaeStSduulerplç.

671-6060

SECURITY GUARDS
lMo,toii Grove VIcrnKy)

eFAbProt1iwoOpeIelM

Fiemiom Pay
Traiii.g wilepay
lEyaneEt ever

EncaIinn5hove1lt*
Applyhspers000rcall
38ou
PINKERTON'S Inc.
1010 W. Lake St.
Oak Parli, III.
nqooespntmoyro,ptoyorM,r

RECEPTIONIST-CASHIER
Permanent fuiltiinematùre, Con-
scientious self starter, reliable,
experienced er will train, for
beautiful fos-oitare store its Golf
Mdl.

299-3Ml

REPAIR
Will train qualified applicant with
mechanical background for
ropairingportableeloclricissts

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
TOOL

9929W. HOWDed Riles'
539-9113

5OeqooOppmaIymnpIoy,rm/i

COUNTERHELP WANTED
JobS with future. Learn cleaning

North Sabuolian Cleaners
7622 DavqmatarMll,

969-$562:

THE FOLLOWING POS!TONS
AREAVAILABLE: - :

'AUDITOR --At leant 3 years ex-
ce . -.

TEU-ERThAINEE(Fulflinie)
CqilUsForDetaiIs -

DEMPSTEII PLAZA
STATE BANK

DomspetorDGeeeiswad

2983300 --

-
-

ATEENDENT
Fall or parttlme.hoip needed
Moot he honest, reliable- and
wiuiagtawork. - ------- -

CD.v, 0011030 -

- Want Ip pise. dpaeilIW dArIt iÀssua

:._'- - :A::l rJ
ç- WANT j(

TheBugle,Thurndoy,Anguat2l, 1970

.
PUIIOCRelaIiOnS

PERFECT PART TIME JOB
Earn op to $200 a week working 3
to 4hoassaday. Nooelllo$. Noex-
perienceneceasary. Wewsiltram.
Yoo mast hove your own Iran-
spor000ian.

CALL -

12003 PM
Ms. Pavilt
fl9-3099

- RECEPTIONIST
Utetypinnocemary.

Pleasantworlsingcondltlons.
}ianrsll-6Mon.thruprl.

FarlelornsatloaCaJl
FvedAataDeanSnOe
l4O3NMOwetheejtiea

007-7496

ARC WELDER
Experienced in light gouge sheet
metal welding. Group
hnnpitallzatlonasdlifemosorance,
paidvocationuodholiclays.

CONTACT

PAUL KORTMAN

ANEISBERGER BROS. INC.
leo Anoto Dr.
Norttoroolc,W.

112-Ono

SNACK BAR

MANAGER
TheTreasary,o Div. of JCPenney
needs to fill the above position in
ourlfilesstore. Limited experien-
ce necessary. Mast ho able to
manage oreo and sopervise
people. If you qualify you coo be
assured of a good 501973' with ex-
ceilent company benefits in-
eluding store discount privilege.
paid vacation; retireméot and
profit sharmn$, insuronce and
roomforsalaryadvancoment.

Applylal°erson
Somto4pm
05600cl! Rd., Nues
vqsulsppsflaOltyee.pOenntl

EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES -:

-WANTED
067-9790 ,t

An,eysRestaurant. - . .

Rum =79270

$250.05 ser wCek for mailing
colusmisnlon Circularo at home-
possible. Immediate Income. No
exporlence reqoired. For-goorun-
teed debelO, send $1 and a.atam-
ped,oelf-addreaoedenvelopeto:

SALES-STOCK
FI;lI lene persoeneededjqr Aser
_ioe m iad arai eia,e ive1weer

-

.APPLY- : - -

MIDWEST OUTPOST
- 6721 W. Oimpúler,M.G.

.- 961-8480 - .:
SAiñNGSÁNÒ LOAN.-

- - i TELLERWANTED -

Progrosniveaayjnguand -loan
l0oMogfortellefatMp*aGe-
branch. Pleanant-oiirroanftnga
oed.ceagenlal atalO to work with.
Excèlfent bOnefita.' Will-train.

.ÇONTACfMLKPHL
-

151.231M---------

GROUND ROUND
HASOPENINGSFOR

°COOKS
°WAITRESSES
°HOSTESSES
FuilTime -evenings. We offer es-
cellentotartIngvainries.

GROUND ROUND RESTAIJRANT

675010. Lincoln
Chicago - 697-9542

FOR RENT

BUFFALO GROVE
Ranch mort OthIle.pinza. 2 wime
ottico spaces of 1800 sq. ft

CABINET MAKER
Exp'd. ferbenchandveneerdept. 4981_911
m Elk Grove area. Mast have
tramportatlon.

Call 439-5000

INVESTORS fr
LAKE COUNTY DEVELOPERS

40 ocres by Lake Villa. Zoned R-2
B-2or-sultablelorlocrepsrcela.
RayBelim 312223-0178

Marrie Behm frAssacwtes

So Coors 0,0kb0 s oecd
sqlory.Ostyosre Ost OOVIOO
osy of t. lsstood, yes evoet te
en otter the big deol that's
goioytomaksy000eoel
seill,os. Moybe.whsttIIl
et to got throogh the fetore.

And, let's foco it. Nobody caO
alTeeS to take tTesorrow for
gsgotod_

se .00ybe ood hottee lois
the Payee!! Ooioge Plan nose
Jost oigo sp ot work. e
om005t yo,, epsoify wilt ho one
aside from yosr yehock sod
stood te boy t).0. Sovioes Bonde.

Thot way,you coo still -

olEosi te tebe o few Osa Ojal
escha f thot's yoar Ito . Ost
yeah alwa s bàvv o aoTlid cash
reserve to foil beckon. Ami

stn

e.

rnApierica.
olfltlIePlS5aingap1aIL

1i1L :L . -.

I

1:1 J J IJ I
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